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The thesis gives an account o f the sain features of 
the Judicial system of fase 1st Italy, la the first chapter, 
Fascist "law and Justice” as an admixture o f "new" and "old" 
conceptions, are generally discussed# The "Jurisdictions” of 
the law courts are described and a detailed account Is given , 
of "The Ministry o f Justice" whioh Is one of the thirteen I
i
State departments responsible for the administration of the 
law as well as legislation In the fie ld  of legal administrat­
ion, There follows an analysis of the "Courts" In whlsh both 
the general scheme and the central features of a ll  the Italian 
judicial courts,including a number of special courts are des­
cribed, The account of the courts is completed by a detailed 
description of their personnel and procedure# The term "judic­
ia l personnel" covers not only the Judges but also the concil­
iators, assessors,clerks and prosecutors i f  a ll  ranks,whose 
status,functions and qualifications are fu lly  discussed. Pro­
cedure Is described In two parts, c iv il  and criminal procedures, 
The former rests now on the new Code of Civil Procedure of Ap­
r i l  1,1939 and the latter on the Code of Penal Procedure of 
1930,both of whloh represent new aspects of Fascist judicial 
justice. The section on so-called "Special Justice" which
THIS JUDIO IA1 SYSTEM OF FASCIST IT  ALT '
covers mainly the "Special Tribunal for the Defence of State" 
for  judging politica l offences, and the "Labour Courts" In 
which oolleotlve and lndiridual labour disputes are solved, 
deals with the organisation and procedure of these two courts« 
Criticism of their soundness is dealt with partly in the seot- 
ion on "Law and Justice" and partly in those on "Jurisdictions" 
and "Courts". She brief "Conclusion" summarizes the main fea­
tures of the fascist judiciary, its dissimilarities as eompar- 
ed with the judiciaries of Democracies and its validity as a 
system of "ordinary justice".
In the view of the writer, the following parts constitute 
an original contribution to the knowledge of the subject* The
classification of a ll the Fascist laws in the firs t  section.. - • ■ *
The analysis of the relations between Fascist political,econ­
omical and social doctrines and the law in the fourth section. 
The analysis of the basic principles of the judiciary in the 
Statuto Fondassntale in the fir s t  section. The detailed ac­
count of the jurisdiction of the courts, of the Ministry of•-
Justice, of courts, personnel and procedure.
- 2- .........
V
C H A P T S R I
LAW AND J U S T I C E
(1)
*1*
FASGIST LAW AED JTJSTLCE. 
Htagollnl. tho "Creator of Eew Law n
lia tho Spring of 1938, while wandorlag round the lofty  
oerridoxa of tho Palazzo di Giustizia 1b Homo, I found ny- 
self faeo te faoo wlth a Statue of MubsoIIhI . Tho Statue 
was not unusual j the promiaent position whloh l t  ooouplod 
ls  a oomnonplaoo feataro of Italy to-day —  but the la -  : 
eorlption oaught my attention. X gazai at l t  and thoa pro- 
duood ny notebook wlth tào latoatlea of oopying l t .  3fcro 
gendarmes otrodo upfgeatioulating. "Ko, no * they remoa- 
strated —  OTidently I  v u  not allowod to oopy the ineorip- 
tlon, and upon oafilsy, X foand - thst. thls prohibition mm  .  ^
based upon no iules nor reasona.  ^ X allppod ny notebook lato 
ny pooïcet —. bat I o on U nue 1 èazing at tho words beforo no 
uatll thoy woro lmprlnted on ny nenory.  ^a mis dont, X barri ed 
o ff, and haYlng passe! out of eight, wrote doua tho f  ollowlng
" I l  Croatoro dl Idoto Blxltte 
Al Bues
XI Sladaeate SatUnalo fasoista degli
'■ " Awooatl, Procuratorl...... "  "  “ •* ~
. .'.y par rooordaro
XI 0engrosse Giudizio Xtallano”.
( 2 )
nTha oreator o i lew Law" in Ita ly  la now thè Duot, 
Mussolini* 1his slmple insorlptlon giros, howoTer, tho 
axaot interpretation o f tho legislative pròoosa in oontoa- 
porary Ita ly. Xt la qui te true that prior to thè Fasoiat 
roglat, tho legislativo power o f tho Stato nati to ho ora- 
trai in Parli amen t, and regalar legislativo ohaxmols 
arare nearly stallar ' to thoao of ' a parliamentary government, 
ta l, sino a thè proolsaation of thè Law of January 31,1926, 
tho e l i  me tho d has h e «  praotieally pat omt of use, in 
spi te of thè faot that thè parliamentary fona of thè Ztalìan 
Government has not heen aholished in  mane# Zn praotloo.thi 
suhstantlve power o f leglsCLatton has heen transferrad to tho 
axaoatiTa authority and thè Chaaher o f  Beputles now ranSca aa
an instltation forelgn to Paaoiat sentiment and mentalità*..
In thè Mot* a addraaa to thè Bational CorporatiTe Connati on 
thè 14 IH of Itovemher, 1933» he deolared that tho Chaaher of 
Deputi e s has nerer heen't© his tasta. Por wi t  presupposea 
thè plurali ty o i politioa l partieaB that thè Fascista bava 
aholished, and mor covar, "a worlt that they bave dmoltshed* • 
¿a thè Chsmher has now loat a ll  Ita osaontial roaaona for
exietenoe, tho maohlnery its.elf w ill bara to ho dissolve* In
1 . . . . *
■ tino# ■ ■ 1
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1. See "rasoism, Dootrine and Institutioa" hy Bratto Musso» 
l in i , pp. 57-58*
(3)
The transferencia of thè legisla  tire fuño ti on, irò» thè 
legisla  tire to thè executive, has he es a universal tendenoy 
of melera governatati* la  aearly a ll  thè totalitarias States, 
thè substantive povera of thè legislatore bare heea oonoea- 
tra tei, with no exeeptleas, la  thè exeoutlvo« Ito reo ver, I t  
le  reco gala od, geaerally that suoh traasfereaoe ls  fa lly  ooa­
si steat with thelr poli tioal loo trines, or Bay svia he taJcea 
as a log ica i ooasequonoo o f thè totalltaxiaa fora of govern­
ata!. aerefore, la  aany di ota tori al re gimes, as la  Xtaly,
thè traasfereaoe has heea male lawful, aay ooastitutional,by
 ^ - .
prOTisions of thè ftut&eaaeatal laws, and th è validi ^  of thè se 
laws ls  as powerful as that of thè writtea Coasti lo tioa o f 
ths United. States.1 Bit la  daaooratio States, theugh ths 
same teadeaoy of traasferiiag thè legislative faaotioa to thè 
adaiaietrative organa ls  aow la  fa l l  swing, hoth thè golding 
principie and. thè attuai methods of traasfertasi aro aovertho- 
lesa dlfferont from thè fezaer* For thè deaooratio States 
haré only aiaitted thè advaatage of thè regala ti oa o f hlghly 
toohaioal rolos or lana hy experta or sposisi commissionerà . . 
who are elosely related to thè admlalstrative departaents. Elia 
reoognition o f a greater advantage la  perfootiag thè lasr has 
he en thè mala reason for Doaooraoles employiag this method.lhe
- 3-  .
1* Sto pago(4)•,
(4)
ultímate step of making or ropaaling law, wMeh i s  the «■*»" 
seno« of legislativa power, stá.11 resta with the Parlisaent 
or tha Congresa ita e lf. And those administrativa eutordl- - 1 
nates who Asft draíted the l«w are not in  a position to in t­
erior Si«" transí areno« in ' Sea©or&oies i s ' t a i ' a mat ter' o í
taohaioal Importan©« anditnever has leen ñor w ill ha a fao- 
tor that affaots adTarsely til« substantiva powera o£ m« leg ­
is la  ti ve t f  the atate* Ibis is  however the real dlffereno« 
hetween the total!tarian States and the Peaooraeiea in raspeot 
oí the legisla  ti ve funotion* -
As has he en notad, the tra&síaranoe o í  the legislativa 
fuño ti en in Ita ly  waa íormally aoknowledgad hy the law o f  Jan- 
uaiy 3 lt 1926* on tha "Boyal Deorees and Bxeoutive Bewer% Ono 
more Fundamental law, on the " Power s o í tho Head o f GoTermaent", 
istaed the yaar tafora^ave howevar to tha preeem a "speoial 
ílavour” and Ustlngulshas i t  even more Bharply írom tho se o f  : 
the other total!tardan States. Por tha law o í J&mary 31,1926 
only authorised the exeoutive as a who le  te lasue Roy al Reo re es 
when naoassaxy, wharaas tha earlier law granted the Dúo a a ira a 
hand in thelegislation  o í A  laws. Mis tew !• not m promal- 
gation o í the suprema Paséist organ (tha Grand Counoil o í  las* 
oism), so i t  may hava a foro« aquel to that o í a constitutional 
Statute. I t  is  in nasa,howevar, a aere "law" legislated hy 
tha Parliaaant and its  validity »ay not «xoaed that af any other
( 5)
logi Biatlon*1 Bat, In faot, Ita tonth Artlolo saya that "AH 
provi sions confilo ting wlth thè presont law aro repealod"* Aa 
a result of thls provisión, thè Law àaa hooomo tho f ir s t  law 
oi tho Klngdom; Ita validity la  then assoluta and Ita nataro 
la offa htyond tho dosignatlon Moonatltatlonaltt*
' Ibis la n in o  power poesessed hy thè Laoo may ho dottor 
oxproBBOd hy statlng separa te ly  tho important rolo play od hy 
i t  In eaoh o f tha thrao legislative channela, in rospoot o f ' 
thè three maln hlnds o f lesolet leglslatlon .
"The Fundamental Laws havimg a Constltatìonal Sature* 
(Promulgazioni aventi oarattero oostituzlonale) aro tho f i  rat 
type of fasolat lava that may le considerei as supremo and  ^
laslo saong all forma of Xtallan legislaUsa* Aocording.to 
tho law of Deoemher 14, 1989, thè se laws would only loar upon , 
thè most fundamental p ro li« »  euch as 'tho "suooession to tho 
Crown1», "attrihutton ani prorogativi of thè Crown", and "oca- 
posltion and funotlons of tho sonato and tho Chsmher o f Pipai*- 
ios", and ih# "syndloal and corporativo organlsation" eto*,al- 
though in praotics tho Lahour Charter, promulgato! on Aprii 81, 
1987, has so far lem  tho only instano«, Sovortholoss, i t  may 
also ho oxpeotod that «io' futuro 'iogislatlom on tho aioli ti on
' -5 -
1 * Sto pago (8 ).
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of thè mach detested Chamber ef Deputies v i l i  most probably 
promulgated In thia legislative fona.
All thè laws e£ this type eheuld he "legifilated" 
or "promlgatid" ©nly bythe Grand Couno i l  of Fasoism, ani 
te suoh promulga tions thè Darli amen taxy tote aM thè imperiai 
sanotion are regni rei only as a foimality# Debata on suoh 
propose! leglslation v i l i  most prohahly he h&d in thè Coun- 
c i l  enly* Bowerer, thè Duoe was thè oreator o f  this supreme 
organ and ìs  now hy right thè f ir s t  man sitting in thè ohair* 
Bis v i l i  is  therefore thè most assentisi faoter in thè leg is­
lative woih o f this Grand Consoli»
V'-"' Seoondly, thè Eoyal Deoreee {Decreti Beali) and thè 
so-oalled Deere e-laws (¿aggi Deore t i )  may he oonsidered as an- 
other type o f thè fasciet lava. In tems 's f  ■ gasati 1fV'mete 
Deorees'tabe mp nearly eerenty or elghty per eeat e f thè tettì, 
quanti ty o f fasciat 1 egi siati on* : thè nthataa®#'#£‘theae rules 
deals usually « ità  me moat lmportant measureB ef. me Govern­
ment suoh as thè provisiona that bear upon thè "organisation 
and working o f  thè State adalniatration’*, "e f Locai ©eveamifmt" 
and "e f me aM M strative funotionariea" which vere 'all at : 
ose' time part e f normal parliamentary leglslation* ' Further 
legislation  e f - this type regala te i "thè exeoutien e f  ic«SM and 
"thè mse ef povera helonging to thè executive"• But rules re- 
garding thè magia traoy, me jurlsdietten ef thè eeurts and thè
(7)
guariate ea o f magia tra te a and other funotionariea who © annoi, , 
ho remoyed, K i t  s t i l i  he osa® tei. hy thè Parllcaent*
; A ll thè Royal Seoreea are f ir s t  prepared by thè admin- - 
ìstratlon, ar« thea anhiaitted to th« "dalihoratioa" ©f %©., 
Cooaoil o f Sazila tara, ,and Ernbae<iuently to thè "hearing" o f . tào 
Cannoli of Stati« ftroughont thè prooess, these deoreea ri*  
maln uaaffaotad hy what surYlvea of thi Parliaaeatary Bachi»•• ' 
fti.Sn.oi.la  hira agaia thè oiatri of gravi ty, alno • thè im  e i  - 
Beo salar £4* 1925 endows him wlth thè ahaolate power to propoi • 
auoh legislation and mo reo ver to presidi oytr thè Bisslon 6f 
thè two Counoils*. . . . :.
The Sacre e-lawa ari prepared,heard and deUharaied la  ■  ^
thè eaai way, hut due to thè "urgenoy" or "ahsolute »#eesaA%* 
of thè legislatloa, thè lawa may he preieatid hy permission et 
thè Euoe to either thè Senati or thè Charter oi DeputieB for /, 
ratti ioation* . fte aost faraona Ica tane e ot  ihia prò cesa l i  thè * 
Sacree-Law ©f Septeaber 2« 1928, oa * a «  -H ittira i Xaw%
The third l in i  o f Fasciat law laclndes mainly thè ordì* 
nary c iv i l  and Peaal Codia (Codici) la  whlch l l t t l e  politica i 
importano e la noraally involred. Ihe oodification o f thè so , 
lawa ls  eupposid to ha thi main funotion of thè Charter o f 
Papaties, though thi drsfta ara la  generai prepared hy legai, 




to the Kiniatry o f Justice.* 1 But here, too, the Buns «xer- . 
oises no loss power than In the legislation of other laws*  ^
Iha' |mf tlflostloa  of this i n  ess o power is  again la id  down 
In tie law of 1935 as its  sixth artiol® —  "Ho h i l l  or mot­
ion nay he introduced to either o f the houses o f  Parliament 
without the consent o f the Heal of the Government," fiie 
Buoe has always proved diligent in  reading over those leg is ­
lative drafts wort hy word and in  ^.ving a&viot heft re they 
were introduced into Parliament for  the registration of nom-
inal approvai,
One moro type o f log ica tien  that beloags bere la  thè 
so-ca lie l *!aw” (legge) rhlch is  ü fíe rea t evia in  nane from 
thè "Charter", "Boyal Beerei", "Beerei-Law" or "Cote", The 
"law" is  now tho only Pasclat legisla  tion that necessita tes a 
Parliamentary approvai,sa, o f oourse, a aere Batter o f forasl- 
ity , in order t© oamouflage thè irregulaxitlea of I tallan leg ­
is la  tion bifore thè gazing eyes o f  thè International pulii©. 
Citar illustratlons o f  thia polnt may he seen in thè forms o f 
legisla  tion o f  tho se oxoeedingly weighty laws. In conneo tion 
with thè p o litica i interest, for instano e, thè threa moat im- 
portant mensa rea on thè "Powers of thè Head of thè Government" 
and on *fhe Grand Couno i l  o f Paso lem" are a l l  legialateA in
. ,, . • ’ i
1, See Chapter I I I  page (87>
( 9 )
tho fona of Sino« theeo k v s  kT « a ll  te en passei in
the refoimed Parlisment by & majority o f v e tii, th« "Creator" 
oaa oíala, aa he ls  now olalming la the osa« o f the Ztallas 
demaads oa Freaoh mala aat Coreloa, that they aro tho wish 
and w ill o f the representa tires of tho pe©pie. With regard to 
tho syadical and oorporatlre system, wo w ill seo agala that tho 
fundamental «tasares aleo taha tho fox» o f *%aws"» Zhey ares 
tho law oa "gyadloatos aad CollootlTO Belatioas o f Babear" o f  
April 3, 1926$ tho law oa "The Sational Coaaoll o f Corporatlons" 
of laroh 20, 193©$ tho I»aw ©a "The Proriaoial ioaaoüa ©f Oor- 
poratire Bcoaomy" of June 18, 1931$ and tho Law oa "The Fona- 
atloa and Foaotioa o f SorporatloBi» o f February 6, 1934« la  
the eoonomlo sphere thero la  tho law oa tho "Gororaooatal ip - 
pro ral fox the Opealag or Extensión o f Industrial llanta" o f
Jan&aiy 12, 1933« - íin a lly , la  roopoot of soolal and eduoat- '
, , ;
lonal prorieiong thdro ls  tho law ooaoernlag tho "Orgoaisation 
of Ma toral ty aad Clild .Velfare” of Deoember 10, 1925, as aleo 
the law ooaoernlag the "B olilla Organloation for tho Pfcysioál 
and Moral Tralning o f tho Yooag". Soweror, la  a ll thoso mea^  
euros the Head of the Goreramoat has, more than erer, played 
hls Important role as the Mc reatar**» To him m at he attrita -
i ,
tod the reretotioBsxy reforma la  the"flelds o f poli tíos aad ’ 
eooaemies whleh make up the auhstaaoe ©f these "legge". Both 
la  hls speeehes and addroosos, ©ae ©aa seo oaslly that thoso : 
well-plaaned projeots aad so hemos had long leen pro poned aad
( 10)
discusse! by hioself* ¿gala, sinoe the Xaw of Deoeaber 14,
i
1925, as has already bees noted, the power oí %® Duce, par­
ti ou lar ly  orer Parliamentary leg isla  tita , lias beo eme laaense*
He not only gires his consent to whateyer neaaurea are sub- 
mitted to the Chanber but he is  aleo empowered to re^uest a 
rejeoted b i l l  to be roted afta after a lapas o í  three Mama* 
And, la  smoh a oast, the M il  M il  be votad again by ballet, 
wlthout a debate» So thè Xaw suggests that the leg isla  tire 
maohlnery o f ©onteaporary Italy has beta donesticated la  tho 
hoaeehold o í oae isa  and, at the seise > time, as Professor I#
A* Steiner s tetes la  bis reeeat rala able boti: oa the "florera* 
aeat la  Pascla t Italy” (1938), Mie Batter o f guhalssloa, amenl- 
meat, discusBion ta, or revooation o f a Parliaraentary M U,as 
a whole, lapidee, la  faot, a "simple ware oí the Mee*a baad", 
la  whioh eren the exeoutlre Hinistzy or mlalster, who happeas 
t© be la  oharge of tbat b i l l ,  has ao part*
The Cono ention o f Xaar
Xt is  a loag admi t te a faot that a Fasciat Stato, in  
spi te of it s  feverish aotivities la  p o lltle t, adhere* none 
the leas to thè regulatioa of lawa or a set o f íiaed roles 
In thè mattar of administration, at tía es «yon stri o ter than 
a deaooratlo state» Suoh a sltuatlon ls  perfeotly tros la  
Italy whore not eren the adainistration oí Jastioe ls  an ex­
céptica to thls role. &e lawa that regalate the administ­
raron  of |ostloo aro tho "Codos" and a noaber o í "apponiloes"¿
-10-
added as Eupplementaiylegislatioa or la  tha f o n  o f amead- 
«tata to oartaia proTlsiona; thasa pío risicas, howerer, as.
m '
a whole, ara different in natura írom a ll tha other fasoist 
laws. Por thasa laws ara tka lana af.a  ••■■■altgr ®®»~ 
oern theaselves oainly witfc tha eweiyday llfa  o f i t s  oitliaas*1 
Th« question vdiioh aow. tagagei ua I b tha na tu re of 
thasa laws; a olaar grasp o f that na tara is  aaoessary to aa , 
understanding o f tha whole field» So thasa laws of a Posoist 
State d iffar la  suba taño e írom thoso of a Demooraoy? Do they 
foxm a distinotive theory hy themselra»? Are theyaltogethar 
a i s t ^ r  § f "eatlrely ddffereat import" T _ I t , s®, ;wh8t,a*i tha 
oauses? — - la  aaswer to theaa questions, Mr» B»B.Ashton 
mátatelas that "tha iadividaalist law" of Bamoorsoies'"is a 
su* af restriotlons whieh tha people lapo se mpsa thelr freedom"« 
Seoondly, "Hiese restriotlons ara thanatlTas restriotad and 
suppl ementad hy oartaia rlghts o f tha indiridnals, whathar oon- 
stitutionally guárantead or lapidad freo tha esaenoe of tha 
deaocratio systea"* - "Tha Paséist Isas" ®a tha other haad "ara 
aleo restriotlons, hut thosa whioh tha ooaaunlty laposas upoa 
itsa lf through tha mouth of l t s  leader and ?Meh in turn ara . 
always restriotad and suppleaeated By tha Pasoist *high law*"2 
Thera is  truth, of eourse, la  thasa statemeiits oí Ashtoa, hut
1. Por tha detall of tha Codas, sea pp (35-37)»
2« Sea Mr* E.B. Ashtoa's "3ha Pasólet, His State and l i s  Miad", 
pp» 125- .
i t  must 1)0 added that the Fascist law is  not s restriction 
which is  self-imposed hy the community, hat a sot of zules 
imposed upon individuals hy the State for the good of the 
community * For in the legislation o f the so laws, the people, 
as individuals or citizens, art not In a position to express 
their ideas, nor is  the community allowed to declare it s  
public opinifta. I t  is  only the State which decides what w ill 
%a "the good order” for the oommunity and the indivifinals . 
mast later abide hy the decision* And the order decided 
upon hy the State alone is  in couplets aooord with the poli­
tica l, social,economic and-spiritual aspects o f fascism*
Bat between the laws of a Democracy and of.® fascist 
State, there should not in substance, apart from a few in ­
stances, he muoh difference* ■ For what is  different in tk i: , 
legal oeaoeptiem of .-these --two types o f states does not nec­
essarily lead to an equal difference in 'the • sahstsnof i f  .., :
* their laws*1 3he conception o f the fascist law in Italy,as 
.has hcen noted above, t o  'only bcea-feimed since .me 'fa sc is t - 
revelation in 1922, hut in the substance of the present I t -  - 
alien Codes, nearly 50$ has been legislated some f i f t y  years 
before the fascist regime, when the Government o f Ita ly  was ■ 
s t i l l  a Constitutional Monarchy* I f ,  however, we should in ­
s is t  that there is  a difference in the substance, in spite 




by the differences la their 3»tare as law tut by the d if­
ferences of system e«g* ease law v* written este.
In the second place, even ia the ether 50$ e f thé 
Italian Cedes that has been legislated lately under the 
Fascist auspices, which includes mainly the new Penal Code 
and the Code of Penal Proof dure, there is  not much d iffer­
ence of suhstanoe which can he directly attributed to the 
Fascist conception of law« £?en the most notorious provis­
ion in the new Penal Code »that on the "Crimes against the 
Personalities of the State* » oould find its  (1) parallel In 
the old Italian Penal’Code of 1913, l ,e «  the "Crimes against 
the Security of the State", and also (2) seme slight resem- 
11 an ce such as "Crimes against the State", in Codes of many 
other countries« , Hit this provision in  the new Fascist Code 
is  considered to he an exception, because its  Jurisdiction 
is  not allotted to the Ordinary high Criminal Court o f Assize, 
as i t  was under the old Penal Procedure, hut to the Court e f 
Special Justice, i . e .  the "Court fo r  the Defence e f the State*« 
Secondly, Mr« Ashton alleges that the criminal law in  democ­
ratic countries always hases its  provisions on the maxim o f 
"nulla poena sine lege", hut in the Fascist State the basic 
maxim becomes "nullum crimen sine poena"«. Such an assertion- 
really centralists both theory and practice, for when we open 
the new Italian Penal Code, we see in the f ir s t  article  a 
provision stating thatt ■ ■ ■
- 13-
(14)
"So eat may be punished for an sot which Is
< , : , ' •. * t." •
not expressly deemed to he an offence by the 
law, or with punishments which axe not pres-
W ; •>
■ crihed hy the saae*’ ■
This is  exactly the maxim of "no punishment without prev­
iously enaoted law to coyer the oriae”» Again, practice 
has shwon that in Italy there is  no criminal sentence given 
hy a judicial court, whloh is  not in accordance with the 
enaoted Code or Code of Procedures, I f ,  howeyer, there is  
suoh a oast, that ease must not have been adjudged hy the
i . , r •
regular judicial court, nor is  i t  in accord with the regulars 
judicial Codes, as usually i t  belongs to the jurisdiotion o f 
the so-called "Special Justice". Thirdly, Italian justioe 
is  also attacked on the grounds of the lack of a jury system 
in the Italian penal prooedure; this is  deemed to he»more 
consequence o f her unusual conception of law. But this point 
does not justify  one in asserting that the suhstanoe of the 
Fascist law is  not equivalent to that o f the Democracies* •
For the jury system has not only originated from the Anglo- 
American judicial system, tut has also been a main feature 
o f that system. I t  must not he supposed, in the f ir s t  place, 
that a ll the Continental judicatures, which are o f an'absol­
utely different origin, should oopy the same system} though 
the tradition has shown that a'number of them,'evenAnointing 
the Italian judiciary, did copy i t ,  although with tremendous
- 14-
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mo dlfi cations. In the seoond place, the system copied by 
the Italian court was very similar to the present Jury sys­
tem of the French and German courts, hut slnoe the Fascist 
regime i t  was acknowledged as a symbol o f democracy, and 
therefore was abolished as such* Instead, the "Assessor a s ­
tern" has been adopted, after the German model o f "Sohoffen"* 
Actually,in the la tter j^rstem, the power of Assessors (who are
ohosen in the same way as the Jurors are) is  much wider -tha|i ^  
that of Jurors* For they have not only to decide the faots 
of a case, but theoretically have to assist the Judge in i
handling the whole process* So, logleally  speaking, i f  there 
is  any special value in trial by Jury, there w ill certainly
’ i
be more in tria l by Assessors, though whether or not there is
1 !ary value in a Jury system at a ll is  a disputable question*
So to oonolude, i t  Is fa ftr to assert that the oon- | 
oeption of law in a Fascist State such as Italy is  utterly 
different from that In Demooraoies, and that the difference 
is  mainly attributable to their differences in p olitica l doc- 
trines. But the differences in the substance of the laws,or 
in the Judicial routine of courts arise mainly from the d if ­
ferences in  their conceptions of law: in actuality, there is  
not any great difference in the substance o f their laws* I 1
- 15-
1. See "Justice in England" by "A Barrister" , chapter 11, 
and "English Justice" by "S olicitor", ohapter VIII*
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*, The Position of the Judloiary , ,
f * * • ...... i
Kantesquleu'e dootrine o f separation ©f 
powers has is  reoent times undergone considerable criticism ,
2b confine the three governmental powers to three distinct !
organs, so as to safeguard the absolute independence and seo- 4 
urity  o f each power is  impossible in praotioe. The division \
o f powers or funotLons, as now maintained by modern governments 
is  "simply a division of labour and nothing mo re”1 . Only, in 
Democracies, this division is  s t i l l  aooopted in its  anoient 
philosophical essence, for i t  is  a household dootilne in their 
denoc ratio view o f the State, and from their standpoint of in­
dividual freedom. Bit in the totalitarian states, the State 
alone, theoretically speaking, has monopolized a ll the govern­
mental jwwers and activities* liberalism, the premise to the 
philosophical meaning of the separation of powers, is  definitely 
and absolutely denied by Fascist politica l dootxlns« For the 
Fasoists, therefore, Montesquieu’ s doctrine, which was primarily i 
a reaction against too powerful an executive, is  naturally con­
tradictory to their fundamental policy, and thus meaningless*
And the division of labour, that they have made use of on an 
equally extensive scale, is  only a technioal measure to improve 1
1. see " The separation of lowers under Demooracy and Fascism" 
by Mr.C.H.Wilson, Politioal Solenoe Quarterly, Yol.LII, »0.4,
u  Se»*"Soiltleal and Social Doitrin. of laaolm ". ¿ a a o lin i.
I
thè a ffic i «3307 o f Stata adminlstration. Moreoyer, euoh diylslen
' ' ■ ' ■ - •' ■ : * ‘ ■ : ’ ' - 'ì
o f lahour In a to tali tarla» stata, l f  l t  were under tahen hetween 
tha thraa depar tmenta, tha le gl ala tire , tha exeou tlye and tha 
judlol&xy, would ha tha asma aa l f  under tabe» In ena department, 
whloh la tha Stata* Por in  a Fasciai Stata snob aa Italy, nona
o f thaaa powars la now In Ita nomai shapf* Tha legislativo, aa
.0 ,
has haen indicate!, ls  trans ferrod to tha Eaad t f  OoTamoant. Tha 
Judioiary Instaad of helng man trai or lndapandant as a govemmental 
power In tha damo ora tic state«, has now haan made an adminlotrat- 
lva dapartment. And tha executive authority, as tha represent&t- 
ive of tha Stata, has haan immaasuratly axpandad hy ahsorhing what 
has heen curtalled from thè two other powars«
I t  ls  olaar than that, in a Fascisi Stato, thera ls  only ona 
supreme power In eri a tono e, l .e .  thè axaeatlTi« In tha courae of 
lts  azpanslon, tha legislatura has last Importano e, untll l t  now 
reaohes a position a^ulvalent to that of a body o f gtvixssmental 
oomaltteas* And thè Judioiary, though oxlstlng as usuai, has 
neT«r h e «a acknowladged hy tha Tasolst ragima as a goraramantal
i ■ ' ' ' • / ■  ' ’ ' *
power* l t  ls  only a power or fimotlon subordinate! to thè State, 
and under no olroumstanco ean l t  ho Interprotod as an eq^ivalent 
to tha lndapandant Judlolary of heaooraolos» Iho now oriterlon 
o f thls oonTortoi Judiolaxy w ill hi sten olearly In thè following 
worda of tha Baosj
1* saa tha aaw J*aw of Jamary l t ,  ItSt ©n tha "Instici alone 
dalla Camera dal Fasci a dalla Corporazione".
( 18)
"Uhe Fasoist State organises the nation,but i t  
leaves the individual adequate elbow room* I t  has cur­
tailed useless or harmful liberties, while preserving 
those which are essential. In suoh matters the indivi­
dual oasnot be the judge, but the State only*"
An organisation of the State to eaceroise the judicial , 
function over Individuals, while leaving them "adequate elbow 
room", is  the present position of the judiciary in Italy* 9te 
main features o f the judicial function are: (1) the ordinary 
law courts and judges provided by the State 1» solve the c iv il  
and penal disputes and litigations involving only individuals;
(2) 2he ordinary Civil and Penal Codes and Codes of Prooetures, 
with the exoeption of "Crimes against the Personalities of the 
State" in the new Penal Code (Arts. 241-313), which is  not a l­
lotted to the jurisdiction or judiciary, but to the Special Jus- 
tif4  supervised directly by the State and which adjudicates o f-  
fenoes that, though committed by individuals, are obviously be­
yond their "adequate elbow room"; (3) The ordinary judicial per- * :
sonnel, including Conciliators» Praetors, Judges, Councillors 
and Fro seou tors »eta», who are styled the "Judicial O fficials" and 
are s t i l l  guaranteed their "independence" i f  they behave properly.
Judicial Refo a s  ■.
The reforms undertaken by the fascists for the purpose of 
converting the judicature into what they think a judicature ought
to be, wbiob baa bean disouaaed abore, are draatlo and naaeroua.
-18-
First of a ll ,  la  ráspense te the denial of .the teaet that the 
Judieiaxy is  an independent governmental power, the Fásolst  ^
Goveraaent oomtined the "Flíth Session" o í the Couno 11 o í State 
with the "Fourth" as early as in 1925« For that faneas " liíth  
Session” hat hituerto «cerelsei the suprema power of Judióla! 
supervisión orer the administration of the Cevera&ent, and tfcus 
the Council of State, in ita  oapacity as the highest administra- 
Uve tribunal, had leen dtprlyed of » o h  of i  ts competen©•*
Seoondly, in order to oonflne the Judioiary or the "ordiá- 
ary Juatloe’* te the "adequate ellow roen" graated to individuáis, 
the State inventad the "gpeoial Justioe" t© tahe lt s  plnee la  
respeot o f oases which mlght le  seid to fa l l  outside the Indivi­
dual* s ” ellow room” * lie  administraron of this wSpeolal Justtoe" 
is  oelemred ly  the politica l purposes or soeial and eoonomio con- 
oepts of the Fasoist State, though the laws that i t  advinisters 
are not atoessarily "aos-Judiclal* as ma^r «rpert writers on the 
laséis t Government have statet*
•Special Justioe* la  Xtaly is,howerer, differeat froa the 
"special oourts", fo r  i t  adaiaisters a kiad of Justioe that is  
new,and particularly oharaoteristio of the Jasólet regime. But 
the speoial oourts, euch as the ü H tazy  Tribunal, the Ada!ralty 
Court, the Administrative Court, the Folloe Court aad the Juven­
i l e  Court eto«, whioh are the oourts other than the ordiaary law 
oourts, aay always fiad equivalents in other Countx&es, despite 
áifferenoes in the íorm of goveraaent*
■a ( 20)
The Special Justice in Italy is  mainly divided into two 
■bodies* One is  the "Supreme Court for the Defenoe o f the "State" 
whieh fudges only the p o litica l o ffen ce  against the State* In 
this Court, apart from its  Jurisdictions whioh are codified in 
the new Penal Cède, there is  practically nothing in common with 
the ordinary law courts* Por the Judges of this Court are often 
military and Party figures, who may not have had the slightest 
training in law and procedure. Its  procedure is  governed by a 
special decree* Above all* the decision of this Court is  final, 
and no appeal is  granted, not even before a supreme oigan of the 
executive* I t  cannot be denied that in this Court of "Spedai 
Justice", in whatever sense i t  may be taken, l i t t le  Justice could
* be accomplished owing to it s  non-judicial process and in view of
■ ■ -«• 1
its  incompetent personnel*
The "Labour Court" publicized and regulated by the Boyal 
Deoree of July 1, 1926, ooraposes the other half of the "Special 
Justice". M s  Court, though equally novel and charset eristic of 
the Fascist regime, fons,nevertheless a contrast to the "Supreme 
Court fo r  the Defenoe of the State"* For, in the f ir s t  place, i t  
is  not absolutely disconnected with the system of ordinary Jmstioe 
but is  rather tightly incorporated with it* Hot only have the 
Courts o f Labour Disputes sheltered themselves under the same 
roof as those of the ordinary law oourtv, but also their main 
personnel is  borrowed from the oategory o f "Judicial O fficials"«
-20-
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In the second plaoe, interference of the State here takes only 
the place of a third parly, in the capacity of an intermediary 
arbitrator, whose "personality" or "security" is  not directly 
involved nor threatened* So there is  no reason that the State 
should not he neutral and also impartial* In the third plaoe, 
labour disputes, particularly "collective" ones, need expert 
knowledge in judicial procedure. Viewed from this angle, there 
is  a justification  in separating labour disputes from the proo- 
edure of ordinary justice* *
Thirdly, apart from the scheme of separating the "Special 
Justice" from ordinary justice, one more reform, which Is equally 
drastic and far rmeshing, has been carried out in  the body o f 
lavs guiding the administration of justice* The objeot of this 
reform is  to infuse fascist theories into the judiciary, and into 
its  administration* The work is  carried out mainly in two parts; 
the one is  to develop a set of new laws and the other is  to re­
vise the old* However, the truth Is that nearly d l  the p o lit i­
cal and economic theories o f Fasolsm have found expression in 
the various foims of Fascist legislation« In the f ir s t  plaoe, 
the highly important theory on the "exaltation of the strong 
state” , fo r  instance, links directly with the provision on 
"Crimes against the international and internal personalities of 
the State" in the new Penal Code* In accord with this provision 




orimes or offences) mast submit to the Jurisdiction of NSpecial 
Justice” in Italy and oan be punished with the most severe pen­
al ties,irrespective of whether the accused is  a national or a 
foreigner, and whether Hie place in which the otiae is  committed
t ' i
is  or is  not the State territory (Art* 7,Penal Code). In the
* t
seoond place, the nationalist aspect of Fascism in the "Exalta­
tion of the Italian latlen" is  again clearly discernable in the 
oodifioation of the same law, that is , these rales on the "Crimes 
against the Integrity and Health of the Base" (Arts*545-5§5) and 
on the "Crimes against the Hespeet due to the Dead" (Arts*407-413) 
In the former, "abortion” may be punished with a maximum penalty 
o f 18 years, and "application of" or "incitement to birth oontrol" 
with a maximum servitude of 2 years and a fine up to 10,000 l ir e ,
1 . ‘v
The latter provision on the "Crimes against -toe Bespeot due to 
the Dead" is  also a Paso 1st invention, and its  objeot emerges
•f
from the assertion that to emphasise the greatness o f the Italian
people,bus* f ir s t  kindle one must f ir s t  keep alight the ancient,
glory and prestige o f their ancestors* The third important theory
■\
of Pasoism is  the well-known doc trine o f the "Corporative Stats" 
i s  which the fascist State seeks a firmer organisation on the 
basis of eoonomio groups, so as to enable I tse lf  to control widely 
the nation's industrial production, and to appease the olass-war 
between the workers and capitalists. The whole notion o f this 
theory is  fu lly  expressed in a number of legislations which in ­
clude the labour Charter, the law on Syndicates and Colleo live
(23)
relations and the Royal Decree on "Funo tlons o f the Syn- 
dloates and Collective Halations” oto« Jurisdiction OTsr 
labour disputes, as has been explained, is  allotted to the 
labour Courts, which are partly Incorporated in the system 
of ordinary Justice« Apart from these, expression is  also 
found in the new Penal Code, i .e .  the provision on punish­
ing the "strike and lookout” (Arts. 502-506). Finally, one 
more Important aspect of Fascism is  the "Spiritual concept­
ion o f the state” , which asserts that the Fascist State has 
above a ll  a spiritual influence, which may o ffset or guide 
the morale and spirit of the Italian race« Perhaps realis­
ing,however, that their ewnshorteomings in point o f this 
oonoeptlon are considerable, the Faselsts have embraced a 
oloser oooporation with the Catholic Church, a cooperation 
which may roinforoo their spiritual appeal by acting upon 
the traditional Catholic sentiment of h e  Italian people.
Tims, in  addition to the pornot with the Pops, signed in l i l t , 
the Catholic Church is  given a prominent place in both tho 
C ivil and Penal Codes, and in the Fundamental Statute, denot­
ing that tte faith o f the Cathollo Church is  not only acknow­
ledged and pro toe tod by tho State, but is  guaranteed tho pow­
er to interfere in the people’ s c iv il  relations —  a power
1
long enjoyed by tho Church in Italy* This c iv il  interferons« 1
1, Statute fondamontdo, Art«l, & Penal Cote, Arts.402-4©§*
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involves mainly the legal prohibition of divorce andalso the 
criminal charge on "application o f birth control** •
2he fourth reform undertaken by the Fasoist regime is  the 
promulgation o f the Soyal Decree o f April 19, 1934 by the Head 
of the Government, in  whioh, i t  is  mate incumbent that a ll the 
"Judicial O fficials" ox Judges must he members of the national 
Fascist Party before or upon their appointment tea Judicial post. 
In later years, this regulation has even been made a condition 
fo r  entry to the publie competition for recruiting Judges* The 
object o f this promulgation is,however, to avoid any further 
aBti-Fasoist campaign such as that which took place «song Judges 
in 1985 and whioh led to the famous purge of so maiy Judges,re­
gardless o f their traditional guarantee of irremovability* Bit 
sinoe that incident and this subsequent promulgation, the Judic­
ia l personnel of Italian oourts is  both "one-coloured" and "un­
touched". "One-coloured", bftcawse hitherto neither the State nor 
the Party has done any serious harm to the independence o f Judges 
oonferred by the old "Statuto Fondaaentale" and later acknowledged 
by the Fascist Govewaent.
Judicial reforms of the Fascist regime in both the spheres 
o f legal administration and law are not limited,however, to those 
undertaken in the p o lities ! interest* Many of Mm  are purely 
judicial, carried out either fo r  the purpose o f improving the 
system of courts and Judges or in response to the judicial con­
cept of Faaoim. To speak the truth, some o f these reforms are
-84-
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.. - 2 5 - .............
very adairablo aad usefai# (1) As in tho aiminis tration o í 
coarto, th« moa t notable rei orni that hai h o «  Garzici out aa 
early as ia  1923 was to ualfy tho ììto  ta p i««  Coarta oí Gas- 
sttioa lato thè ose aew cxlstiag la  Bono* (2) la orlaiaal ¿as­
tica, apart irta thè sobase to separate thè "Special ¿usti©#" 
irom thè orilaazy ¿urisdlotioa, the Faaolat regime has eonsid- 
erably iaoreased nearly a ll thè peaàLtles whloh iaoludt oapltal 
punishment, peaal serri tu de, and thè peouniary fine, sai (3) 
has attached to thè high Crlalaal Court o í Assiso a aew eystea 
o f "assessore" , ' whloh thè ’ I tallaos bare ' ©ften aaaod thè "jury v 
syst«"*  (4) la  © irli ¿astio*, thero ia orno »ore r e i t à  nàloh 
has oaly tesa carriel out la  reoeat months, that ls ,  to simplify 
thè o l i  la o íílo lea t d r i l  prooodares. Tho scherno laclados, io r  
tho aost part, thè latzodaotloa iato thè h i# e r  o lr i l  ooarts o í 
hoth tho persoaal appearaaoo o i litlgaats aad thè rerhal prootss, 
both of vài oh wtre non-eristent under thè old systea o i o ir l l  
litigattoa* (5) ABotàer reioza whloh ls  maialy looated la  tho 
d r i l  Jmrlsdietloa ls  thè estahUshaoit c f a largar number of 
special e cari» ohloh are cloaely laoorpo ratei iato tho orüaary 
o ir l l  ooarts» Jhese special oourts, as has h o «  motti, do aot * 
laclado tho "Spedai Court ior  tho Dei enee o i thè State" aad tho « 
"habour Court" bu t oaly tho so court« ohloh adminie ter technioal 
or othor Jurlsdlotltas, uhi eh aro Ü ííoroat to a oertala « t o a t  
from thè ordinaiy JurlsiietloBs defined la  tho C iril aad l « a l  *
(25)
Codes« In on« o f the later ohaptera, these speoial courts art 
»or« fu lly  discussed as a corollary to the system ©1 ordinary 
courts hut not as a subsidiary part of the "Speoial Justioe"«
a »  Italian J u d ic ia l ag n»r«ly th* 3Tatwa o f "Oralnary ft it to i*  ,
. ■ . . : ■ "  ■ ; ': ' ' j
The Italian judiciary, as has been indioated in the pre­
vious pages, is  mainly limited (1) to the community of individuals 
(2 ) to the Jurisdictions «zeroised only by those ordinary Judicial 
oourta and judges, and (3) to thoso oriminal ohargos whioh would 
a ffect only the security and social order of the individual com­
munity* Outside this criterion we have, then, the sphere of "ipee- 
ia l  Justice" w$i©h eenoexns mainly tho "politioa l offences" and 
partly the "labour disputes"« lo t  proportionally Epeshlng, the 
la tter Jurisdiction occupies only 1.78 per oentj of tho total Jur­
isdiction ; therefore, in no circumstances oould i t  represent a 
complete view of tho Italian judieiaxy in spite o f ^o fact that 
the "novelty* of this system has 'already'preoccupied. so mueh o f 
tho w r i t 's  orltiolaa« And, on tho other hand, the system o f  1
• ■ • , -28-  . . . . . . .
1, This percentage is  calculated from tho total criminal sentences 
pxonounoed per annum by the ordinary Judicial courts and that 
hy tho SpoilA1 Tribunal for  tho Sofmioo o f tho State, She 
former reoords are obtained from the "Anmarto Statistoo I ta l-  
iano" 1938, and tho latter rwords from William Elwin's "Pas- 
_  e i n  at fork» pp. 18-19.
(Sii
¿s i-
ordina 77 jus tio 0 will oli bears the greatest guastiti to import­
ance in the l i f e  of the Italian masses has been unconsciously 
minimized in contrast with the new hat less Important system 
of "Special Justice” * A consequence o f sa oh a tendenoy is  
the common assertion of the democratic pahUo that "there is  
absolutely no justice in the Fascist State".
I t  is  quite true that in  Faselst Ita ly  the legislature 
function Is transferred to the exeoutirs, that the conception 
of law is  practically different from that of Pemooraoles,that 
the judiciary as a whole is  merely an administra tire branch and 
that the "extraordinary tribunal" has been established on an 
illeg a l and unprecedented ground* foyertholess, i t  is  s tiU  
true that in the legal routine, as has been shown by the facts, 
there Is l i t t le  change, Ihis legal routine means o f course 
the administration and jurisdiction of courts, the status and 
functions"of judges, and the procedures o f boththe d r i l  and 
orimi nal oases, an outline more or loss oemmen to a l l  the worllfs 
judiciaries* I t  is  assorted,howeror, that, In this outHns, ths 
main features of a judiciary art the soundness or unsoundness o f 
its  system oan both find their natural expressions.
In Italy to-day, the outline o f the judiciary remains nearly 
the same'as three quarters o f.a  century ago. Many of i t s  main 
features, organisation, praotioos, functions, fundamental rules.
1* See "the Fascist, His State and Bis Mind" p«12S, by Ashton, 
"Making the Faselst Stats" p*5i, by Schneider; "Gerernment 
in Fasoist Italy" pp. 84-66, by Steiner*
(28)
amt cron those basic principles as provided 1m tbs s it  State to 
Fondamentale are unaltered im spite of tee draotio change in 
the Uation’ e p o litics , and in the font of Government, in the 
last twenty years. As In the old days, i . e .  prior to tee Fas- 
e ist regime, tee Statuto Fondamentale took tee plaoe of a writ­
ten constitution; in i t ,  a ll tee basic principles of tee Xtsllam 
Judioiary were provided» Sinoo the fascist revolution, tele 
State to Fondamentale has been retained in force and those eon- 
stitetional provisions on teo M0rdino aiudisiario" (Arts»$S-?3), 
with a few striking «reoptions, remain generally in  complete 
acoord with the present judicial system which is  patronised by 
the Fasoist State* Therefore, by undertaking a oareful study o f 
those old constitutional provisions in the State to Fondaaentale 
one oan obtain a m r« genuine and objective vision of teo pres­
ent Fascist judicial system»
' ; . 4. , \ ■ ■ '
Th» Basic Prlnoljlaa >f tta J u tle ia g  1b tX  8t»tato FondmeBtal
r i ‘ , . - \ . ’>
The basis principles of the Italian judiciary, as provided 
in tee old State to Fo Man an tale, are designed to safeguard the 
whole system of courts and judges» tee bulwark is  not, of 
course, in any sense set up for defence against the menace o f 
other governmental powers, though a small number o f aoademlo 
f ib r e s  in Ita ly  s tH l hold teat tee so oonsteteteonal safeguard! 
o f tho judleiary wtro sot up to stem "p o lities ! interforeneoMn 




thè» aa "p o litica i guarantees ior ti»  Jmilcial lag tl tu ilo sa"» 
Buch clatas«howeverv aro nonsenso, even whea Bado la  thè host 
aouadiag sai Beat highly poli shed tema. la  tja th .lt la  aot : 
mah atre thaa a uythloal interprotatlea and le cirri cusly ua~ 
ahi© te patch up tho iaocapatlMUty he tire en thè dee trine o f 
thè aeparatloa o f  powora and that o£ thè aalleacy o f thè exec­
utive. day thought of thè ooraplete ladepeadeaoe c f thè eeurta 
or of thè ¿udieial mpervlslon of §&T9rmmtaè &o t ir i t i  e a tàiaà 
are pecullar te thè theorettcal treatment o f thè Anglo-daericaB ' 
eystem ef law and Justioe would naturally and ratloaally he e u t . 
o f plaoe in  a State In whleh thè Judiolaiy aa a wfcole haa d re a - 
dy he«n Bade eahaervient to aa o ff lc la lly  predcwlnatlng eseout- 
lve anthorlty* Qua i t  la  aa laaoxutahle |eat whea thè faaelat 
¿urlata ao roluatarlly and olaleaaingly laterpret thelr reno 4- 
elled ¿udiclary la  thè typloial tema o f Emoeraeiea, tema which 
are at lnooapatlhle with tho latoreata of thelr eva p o litica i - 
dootriuso. Itat. on thè othsr hand, i t  would ala# he a Jeat t i r  
inerìcane, fo r  laatanee. to laterpret aad orltioiae thè Yaeelat 
¿udioial aysteei with refereaea to typloal iaerlcan prqotloeB 
. euch aa thè judioial auperrtatoa of geyersusatal aoUritleB; or 
llkoeleo. ior thè S^gllah potile to U stori tho prostri Itallan
Judlolal oyatem oa tho frettata o f a thooigr whioh la pecullar to
' o f
thelr orai ideology eueh aa thatA" tho ooafomlty of Cove rum ent 
wlth ha»***
Those hast© prinoiples set out ln thè Statato Fondamentale
aro toerefore oonflned to the safegaardiag oí the periaieMf o í 
the Organisation ©f toe ©oarto» toe la flex ih llity  ©f Judgaship 
and ,toe highe et eiiioienoy and conTenienco o í tho werk o í toe 
Judloiary within tho sphoro asaigned to i t  hy the Codes and ©o b *  j 
i  errai ìy  thè Stato* For thè Jmdlelazy o í a Faso is t  Stata, as ¡ 
haa tees repeatodíy meatl©ae4,ie bo länger a State power which I 
may he ©íjaiTalent to ibt 9 t « r  Stst« powers; i t  la enly aa Organ« 
izatioB, aa administrativo doparla est or a maehinery goveraod hy
i - :■ • ' 1
thè Stato and thè «stoni o í ita fiuottoB is  confinad to promotin* 
sooial welfare withia toe community o f suhjeots, ( i .e .  "the elhow 
room o i Individuala" ), and dispensing "lustlos" la  dloputos la» 
volvlag oaly thè privato parti es. Ama la  thè meaatime, a line 
of demaroatioa has also he en drawn to attortala thè osteat o f
thè oourt*s jurlBdiotions,whioh, as a zulo, should not go heyond 
ouoh suhjeot-aatter aa that lavolvlag purely civil rdationa or 
ihost ortelaìai; otorgas'; not Incorporated In «lo so-calle a "p o lii-  
" ioal ©ffeneoa".  ^ ' 1 ' ; ■
The f ir s t  haslo principio ls  a dofialtloa o f thè oourt o f  
Judicial Justlee as define a la  thè Statuto Fondamentale. I1 
statos that tho Jmiiolal oourt ls  "oh© o f thè King’ b lnstltation 
cono ti tu ted for thè parpóse o í applying and adalal sto ring tht 
lawissaed in toen aae o í  tito King and thiough I t ,  too Justioe




îfceoreticaliy, however, no striking innovation oan ho. 
found is  tiiis défiaitloa o f  the Italian courts. On the con­
trary, i t  appears that this deflaltloa, despite the wide oon- 
trast la the form o f the two Governments, Is moh the sane as 
that of the English oourt o f Justioe whioh says that "All Jud­
ic ia l ocarts are derived, mediately or immediately, from the 
power of the Crown i& the power o f Judges who r©pressât the 
Xing i s  only'as emanation f r «  his royal prerogative*-**
Bat the osseatlal problem Is  not however the theoretical 
equivalence; what should be considered Is rather the pr&o tloal 
result of the theory- Thus, the point we shall study Is how 
far this theosy of the court has been carried out in praotlee 
or, in other words, '«hether the existing system of tine Italian 
Judicial courts coincides with what la claimed by the 1heore tloal 
definition. '
One part of the theoiy which endows the Judicial oourt as 
a King's institution has, so far as the waiter's private obser­
vations and inquiries have elicited , been unanimously and elabor­
ately carried out in the formation o f  a ll  the Judlol&l courts by 
Beans o f symbolic display- Such syebollsm mainly consists of the 
orootien o f the King's statue and the visib le presentation o f &
legal maxim " i l l  Men are Equal before the law"- Snob ornaments
.. • . -? ' ■ ■ , ~ ,
1* See Stephen’ s "Commentaries on the English laws*, Vol-1,
Both Edition, pp- •
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, -  -.....  - -  , ........ ....... . ■ -3S- •
are asea in a ll oourts.save la a few loca l Coaciliation Coarto 
where the space la too limitod to allow for objeota oí ao prao- 
tioal ase* la  the mean timo, ti» modera Pasolsh monumentg uaual- 
ly  ©oasistiag of an lmmense photograph o í the Duoe and a opmbol 
oí the Pasóle, ao titea exhibíted in pabilo o ííioos, ehops or 
prívate houseg, ara aot aeea la  the judioial oeurts» 2he Jm&gea» 
ole rica and lawyers are aot la  blaok ahlrts bat la  thelr oíd - i 
íaahloaed oapea and robes« Par the rao re, la the coarta higher iha*l 
thaa the Trlbuaals, the presidlag judges are mostly elderly sea 
wh» were la  the pro fe be ion loag boíor o the Par^r oomo lato power» 
2hey haré, as has beea notad, alaos the ánfora enea! o í the lacrea
oí Aprll I f , 1934, urging a ll the Judgos to ha party members.
* ' * ,
entere! oaaalnoasly and resolately lato the sabscrlptloa te tha 
Party panela, yet la  thelr moda o í fuaotioning, la  the oath they 
taha apon laves ti tare, and la  thelr ways o f prívate U ía , ona 
can hardly see any aotalle changa• 2hey, aerarthelaaa, distin­
guís! «enselves as a reilnad, oool-headed and reservad olass, 
which, Is raro emong the sedera I tallan populatlon* la  «e n  oao 
oaaaot yet »ee the hlghly appralsed "a p iri t" and " teraperament", 
whloh aro aow la  fu ll bloom emoag the typioal Paaolsts# liso  
the purely "r  eslía t i o oonoeption" o f tha Paséists dees aot saos 
ía lly  agreoable to tha Ir a la is, and thelr ialth la  « a  "ideolog­
ía s ! or mystical suUlnatloB" whloh ls  how the Pasolsts distortod 
the deaooratlo ideal, has aot eospletely vanlohed» Wo noy
(33)
Herefor# ©onelmd© timt inasnool aa tle foxmation o£ He Ita l»  
ian Judicial coarta, amt' t le ir  rootln© witUn tle a llo ro '* f 
porely Jadielal ffemotiona, are oonoerned, tle influenoo ©f Ho 
Party over He judiciary las not yet attained it s  fa l l  measure.
Cn He oiler land, tlo ju ile la l ooort, ln He genoral oon- 
ception » i  Ho lay peogli, 1« '©ertaiiily not ®o«rl»>ikg la  ita  > 
theoretloal fers* ‘ Äe preoise Idea Hat "H o ©omrt ie  the Xing*a. 
Inatitotion* la » prolally loyer leen oonslierei. Por suoi an 
liotloor» ln aplte ©£ ita  popolarity ln He worldofn Ho Jmü.§^ 
olary, io  nerertlOless ' omt ofteeplag w ltl tlo people* s general * - . 
educatlon. Por in  Ita ly  tlero ls  ©Äy a lo iy  ®£ iereloped ' _ ■ t
oomaon-aens© andof wide la t  indifferent Interests; t le ir  «rar». _ . _ 4' .!■ 'U \ . :
ago power Of r casoni ng ia compara tlrely low# ' Her efori tley 
gene rally und erstand t!«  ©omrt,'" in tle seme way as tley und er« 
atand many ©Her offiola l atmotaroa, la  tema of "wlat i t  ia" 
or "flat i t  ia for% And, tlo queation of "low i t  ia" or "low i t  
alomld la" ia aeldoa entertalned. Agaln, tley fcnow ln general. 
Hat Ho ooart ia a l ig i  'offiolal Organ laatltated in Ho lang 
run to adainiater laws and ordora which are of great oonoem to 
Heir dally lifo  and, ln partloular, tley idsow wlere the people 
©an ©Itala rodroastaef delta and of grloTanoea, or wfcere a ori- 
mlnal oan lo  sentanoci and ponislid. By aool oommon-senao Im'-  ^ .. 
roaslona of 'H# lay »people, "Ho oourta are conai derally eateemei 
for their oontillutlona tcmarda thè social good. Ihe popolari ty
- 33-
e f thè oourta la  Italy 1® attrita tabi« ateo to thè looalliatlon  
o£ court furiali© ttoa, o l rhich aa aooouat la  to te glrta la  tea 
lollowiag ©tettar aa *jrmrtsil©teaa% la  Italy* tte potilo uaually 
kaow tte looallty ol tte oourta la  tte Ir homo tewaa, la  addltlon 
to vago# ideaa beli ahout thè generai proooediags at those ln ler- 
lo r , aa'te© Praotorlaa Coarta and Trlteaate* .I t i®  howerer thè 
Bearne aa o f thè oourta teat enahles them to froqueat a» thea not  ^
only lor te© purpoa© o l lavsults hut la  erder to paaa tlae by . 
lietening te tte court prooootlaga* Sha Praotorlaa Court la  t u »  
ally  tte aoat ©rewtod; but thè high oriminai Court o l ¿salso tur* 
ing thè aeaalea may scmetimes ha aa orewded aa aa opera tema® ea 
thè erealag e l a Urat night. One nere reasoa that aocounta ter 
tee popolari ty o l tte Itallan Judìoiaiy la  tea lalraoaa o l eoate. 
tela la* howoTer* qui te a generai 1 tataro o l moat Continental Jmd* 
le la l eystema ani l t  t e l i  be more laU y discussod la  a la  ter 
Chapter ea tee "Irte eterea"* _
Horeorer, la tte eyea e l thè lay people la  Italy* tee law 
eeurt and tee Pasclat Party are s te li oeaaldered aa organa d l l l -  
ereat la  natura* The lozmer, aa they kaow, la  aa laateteteea
wlte a long hlatory teiloh has oreated ooalldeaoa and laminari tyj
■ •*
but tee lattar* la  api te o l Ita powerlul reign o l  slnteen yoara, 
la  i t e l i  aa 111-digested power te thea* They aro tortala o l tea 
a erri co that tte eoart may roti or te tea® telile tow&rda tea Par^ 
lo r  tho aoat part, they remala doubtful ol Ite ohjoota aad o l Ita
«notata» powors. I t  ls  tàoreforo a denial o f fa@ts.to say
that tào ordlnary Judicial oourts In Ztaly "instoad of glrlng - j
: .................... . '■ ; •. s
a S6CB9 of o o n H ty  ani woSX-fcoIag.to'to* oitiien , ©nly add to
tot iM f of tosso w&s gasi Witoin tìm " tortatouiisg toltola ttoero
■ ■ _ . . . . . . . . . . .  ’ ■ ■ ■ 1 :
toey aro a itting." Sueh a sltuatlon may he applleafcl« to thè _ i 
special "Supremo Court forato* Eefenoe of tot stato*, to t  to tot ;
; ordlnary judiolal oourts, so far aa tot faota show, thè o l i  so«« ;1
-. la i' and psychologioal reaotlons o f thè lay people are generally '
" ■ ........  "" “ ............ • - ■..»Vi
' xetalned, feeosuao toey h i  toat tooro are no. drastio ofcangos ,** \
sino« teiore tào fanoiat regime In too legai routine of thè " Jjj 
Coarta» “> ' \ • '■ • : ; - j
: f l t o  raffreno e to tot laws applled andadainlatered fcy ' ' ; 
thè ordinary oourta, a oomprehensiye escplanation haa already toea 
glven in  .tot prevlous pages. to t 'a  far thè r oomraent on 'tot gen­
erai naturo and eontiat* o f  thè se latra s t i l i  steui neoosaary. 
ffor tot laws deflning thè Jarlsdiotlon o f ordinary oourta, and 
alno goremlng thelr aflmlniBtratlon, 'aro malnly thè Co dea, itolo h.
ty toaaselrea tare fona ed a epeolflo line o f Fasciat leglslatlon  ::
and wìloà aro also a u to  tot. tot ■ orttorlo» ©f »rttansy Justlo«. 
tosso Codes aro five altogether and lnolado* of tonno, a nmnber : 
o f « w i i i i B  on o lto ir  ■ tào "lu i«»  of Exeoutlonw or tot "emend-
ì
'sento o f  Contente*. t^ Za Ita ly , ' these Codes are ' poptaarly known as ;
1* Soe "Justioo of tho Courto" %y Hon.J.W.do I  »Farri», K.C., tho 
Caaadian Bar Eerito, ■ Sept» ,lt!S*
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the "Cin¡juo Codici"* {1 ) Tke Civil Coif 08 a whole eras f ir s t  , 
adopted in 1865 sad had, matti recently h a en retained ia  function 
ever siao o ' ' the beginning of the - fascist Regime* ■ > ' Recently, 11« 
f ir s t  Booh on "Persons"  ^has Been replaoed by a new eaaotmeat with . 
the seme t it le , which was enforoei on April the 1st of mis year* , 
She rest o f the fede s t i l i  prevails as i t  did s sweaty four y «ara ' | 
ago* (2) She Code o f  C ittì Procedure is  new entirely new sad the ' | 
new Code was enforced oa the same date aa the f ir s t  Book of the . I 
C ittì Code* .By;the enactment o f this new Code» valuable reforms : 
hare he«o made in a anmher o f the old inef H oi eat prooedares» aad 
the c iv il  process as a whole has been greatly simplified* (3)She 
Comercial Code was adopted ia  1882 and has not reoelved ouch am- j 
endmeat throughout i t s  continuous enforcement of, nearly sSxtT", . 
years. (4) Ohe Pesai Code» which has he sa considered as the most 
oolourful represea ta tlon of the fascist laws» was cafo reed in 
1934. . .Apart from : the mary provisions linking up with p o lìtioal 
theories and the general inorease of penalties far a variety o f  | 
o rimes, the rest o f its  o on tents does not Olir er such from the  ^ !
old  Psaal Cedo o f 1913. : (5) me new Code of Penal Procedure was 
a l »  enforced la  1934* - Ia response to me drastio revisions that 
were made ia  the new.Penal Code» reforms were also'made hors f i r  
the » a a l  procedures, n th  as the enlargement o f the heaoh o f  , 
Assise Court hy tho participation of lay  "Atstsstrs*» and the 
r «aovai o f tho Jurisdiction over the "Crimes against thè séourlty j
(37)
-S f-
t ì  thè Stati" (Arts. 104-118» old I o n i  Otto) froa thè A ttili 
Court to thè "Sapremo Court for thè Pefeaoo o f thè Stato"*
The beoond basio pria©!?!« appearing la  tho Statuto 
Fondameatal© ooaelata al ( l f  a rulo that l t  common to maser othir 
judioiariea, aad" (2) a refe reno« to' thè "la fla lto  conoeption t f  
juatlce" whlch tho oourt should aohiOTi at ita  hiat*. Flratay» 
"Justioe", at l t  aecordingly proolalms, "la a mero «manation fr^m 
tho grati o f  tho Crowa"* fh ile  Ita adulai a tra ti oa la  oatrustod 
to thè Judgaa, they must, noTertheless, carry l t  out ia  tho namo 
o f thè Ci ver"* • Soooadly, " l f  auoh lutti#« la  readorod la  duo ; 
prooeBa, i t  w ill ho oalled tho "Maturai Juatioo", whioh oaa mot 
ha hladorod aor doalod hy aayhody la  tho Kingdom, la  ahaoaoo o f 
a propir reaaoa"./ "Sor'la tàere tho poaaihlllty ©f oroatiag ose- 
traorlinary tribunal a or coxsmlBsiona, apart from tho se |udicial 
•arnrti ufcloh are tho laatltutlona o f '%• King"* \
; ' lut ala#«: thè developaent ©f thè "SpeoialOuatioe" hy tho 
reoree ©2 Sor*-18» 1926, thè laat part o i thia ooaatltutloBal - 
guaranty la  o f ©euro« deliherately v io late! aad that vlClatUa '
- haa ■ long ^ heoa ' espiati to b itter ori t i eleni and ; abusive  ^oalumny by 
thè Dmooraoieo. In dei «noe o f tho situation, Dott.M.BattiQta, 
an eminent Judgei la  thè Court o f Caaaatlia» haa «adeavoured*how- 
ever, t» givo a new and modlfied iute rp re tati on o f thla o orarne nt 
ea "Saturai Justlci", la  hia hook oalled "Sosioao di Ordinamento
- Giudiziario". - So oontends that thè "Saturai Justioe" guarantoel
■ : (38)1
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la  tho Statato Jbndsmentolo only rofers te "a ooasofmtaot that !
Bay posoibly to ©bteimod from teo lawfal Jmrlsilotioa o f tortela j
1 ■ • ' ; 1 ’ ; ■ . « 
|adg«s in ©ertala oourte and ©yor oertala Batter*".- Sin© tho v: ' 1
prlnolpl© wlU only be violate d, for Instano©, by xmntfloatioH
of Indgment, by aodifloatlon o f assigned oircaite, or by trans- l
' ■ ' ■ . . : - , • ?:
mieslon o f |mrlsllotloa imm oae court t© te© ©teir. Eut la  .osi- j
atlishing a spoetai oourt, or oreating speolal luetico, thè «yent
ita e li do e» not consti tate a boto la  tho opposi t© dlreotlon to ji
tà ii funlamontal Jmdiotal principi». Beo ause, wheneTOr tetro 1 »  j;
a speolal Insti©© or speolal court,. tetro m st bo slBinltaB©on»ly
a speolal Batter, aa ©ventaaiity wilioh issa©diateiy lapllos agaia
thè rol© o f  te©'flawful-|u risii© tioa o f a tortela, oourt ©ver a
©ertela Batter",, ote* ihirefore as loag as thes© temo o f  "oert-
ain oonrt", "oertela Jndgo" sad "oertala Batter" are applloabl©
to both thè ordinary and epeolal System o f  |nstlos, tho sabso^eat
resali o f  "Saturai Jhstl©©* w lll be aohlerei te a Ilice extent,
©yen when thè ©as©. at Issa© Is deeaed to be speolal, On thè other :
hand,lf aa oriinary oourt yentares to assert Ito power beyond Ite :
orilaary subjeot-oatter, test w lll be equally oondesaed as a Tio- '
latlon o f  thls foadaBeatal prinolplo. So, to las ti tolto thè
"Speolal Justioe" io aot only dono for  thè essenti al parpose o f *
aooommodatlBg speolal Batter© withla ' thè fraaewoifc o f adequate.
Jurisdiotions and ooarte bat also for «oth er iaportant objeot, |
aameJy, that tee d«yelopaeat o f "Speolal Just io©" aay holp.te  ^ ■ . !
proroat tho ordlnary |udiei*l ooarte f io »  Interferì»* la  special -j
suhjoot-matter* from tide logical hut unsound contention, die 
stia Judge Battista oonoludes that the establishment o f "Special ! 
Justice" is  not a violation of tie hasio principle as provided In ! 
the Statato fondamentale heiaas# its  establishment can he fu lly  
Justified la  point o f log io , o f reason and of law* * - ;
Anotber far-fetohad argoment relnforolng thè disto rtion in -I
. ■■ ' ! : . "  - : .......... ' ‘ -
an hi sto ile  al pretext fOr thè establishment ef die spedisi*Bupr«ss
Court for thè Deienee of thè State", I t  States that Ita ly, like 
»est Continental States, has long had a variety o f special oourts 
«x isttsf siami taneously with thè ordlnaiy Judiolal eourts* She 
hai, for instane«, thè Adainistrative Court (Maglstraturs della 
Clusdt^la"AMÌnistrati<fa) oonstltuted in 18$5, and thè Trlhunal 
o f Publio Water i Trlhunalo iell'Acaua Puhlioa) estahlishcd in 1919, 
While i t  i s  tiue that thè "Special Supreme Court for thè State Be­
fane e" haa come into ezlstenoe slnoe thè Faeolst Relgn, i t  is" 
efuaUy true that other special ocuria, hesides thè one at istmo, 
bave heen added. Por instanoe, thè "Commissari" degli fa i  d irla", | 
die "CommlBsionl delle Imposte Dirette", thè "Giustisla Militare", 
thè' "Magistratura del lavoro",’ and tào "Tribunal« p er i'M u ori»» !"  
bave a ll heen «s tabi! shed slnce the acceseion o f -tào mm regime la  
that ueaiorahlo year IfSi* Masy o f tbaa aro consti tuted upon sound 
principies and lave proved te ho qui te useful »aohlasrles, yet, la  
spi te of a ll  theso, none o f  thea bave «ver heea appraised or  ^ i
approvo! hy outsider! nor àam thoy heen so h it  terly oritle ls id  as 
' Supremo . ;
thè "Special Court for  thè Defeaoe o f ths Stata"* Why ehould ©nly
(40)
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the latter» as the Italianb retort» he so repulsive to the 
outside world» since I t  Is fu lly  justified» even In the light 
of judicial history, just as moh as a ll other special courts?
To oondude the foregoing arguments and criticisms, I t
is  s t i l l  true to say that the zule o f "lateral Justice", codi-
■ . . . . . .  *
fled In the Statute Fondamentale, cannot he taken in ary other 
sense than that o f a safeguard o f the status o f the ordinary 
judicial courts, and the later establishment of an "extraordi­
nary tribunal" or "Special Justice" irrespective of the integ­
rity  of the judiciary, is ,  nevertheless, a deliberate violation 
o f this constitutional principle* When the Statute Fondam«stale 
was being adopted by the fascist regime, the Special Justioe 
under discussion had not tahen root,even in tie plan of the  ^
fascist State* I t  was not until 1§2§, following the three a tt­
empted assassinations o f the Pace that this non-judicial body 
cone Into existence. In heeling with the circumstantial re­
quirement, the Court was established on 1©t* 25 o f the same year 
end was given a temporary establishment of five  years# Bat in  
1951, the tena was prolonged for another five  year* aid %im  in 
193$ i t  was made permanent# Shis organisation is  altogether a 
non-judicial body and Is «pits different from the institutions 
of a ll those other special courts.1 Apart from its  Jurisdiction 
as laid down in the new Penal 5©fa, there is  nothing in common 
between this Special Court and the ordinary courts, nor cam i t  
1# See pages (19-21) ,
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find any paralisi in B«M>cratte Judiclaries* But those othsr
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special courts which are mesti/ incorporate! in thè speolal
-4»  '
sections eoimeotsi d th  thè ordinai/ Tribunale or Courta # f 
Appeal, do as a mie aiopt thè ordinar/ Judiolal procédures*
And JurisdiotlOH there Is alio «xeroised b / thè ordinar/ Judges 
uith or without thè assistance o f technical experts« Stese courts 
are open to thè putiio and appeal to a hlgher court Is  alva/a 
pe m it tel. Be tare en sneh special oourts and thè ordinar/ Julio-  
ature, as far ss thelr limer working is  concernai, tàero la noth- 
ing toc dissimilar, ani therefore thelr existence in  thè c i rol e 
of thè Judlolaz/ ©ss he Justifie !, ©r at least thè/ oannot he 
sa li to Tlolate 1he consti tu ti onal safegaar! o f "Saturai Jus&oe"* 
3he third haslo principie is  an old and universal rule 
fMoh is  u idel/ appi!ed in thè Judieiaries o f a ll nell go Terne! 
States* I t  prese ribes that ^Justice must he admlnlslered in lut­
ilo  uith 1 an open loor* »exceptions to whloh are »nUm o! to 
s tr ic t  ©osforait/ uàth thè special profilions of law*. 3he «ac­
ceptions indicate! ari a e from a fariety o f causes as, fo r  Instassi
whea thè cuhj eot-matter of thè esse night affeot social orlar or, :
rice versa, ubero thè effe©t of puhlioit/ istmi! les tro / tho
Butject-mqtter or norally injure thè pris©mers or ih e parties to
a cìtìI  su it. Again, thè près ano e of thè puhlio night hinler ths
administration of Justice and so on* Shese exception*
in I tallan "hearing« with d o s e l loor", an! are a tte r i/ cu.ü cremi ¡
fron ths procesa of "deliberation in casera"* Ihe lattar course
(42)
must fee employed in every Judioial prooess and In every oourt 
before a judgment is  reached, since i t  Is  considered to fee the 
most adequate way ¿or Hie judges er assessors to discuss their 
individual ©pinions on a certain sufejeot-aatter. 2hus, to emp­
loy such a method is  only to promote the efficiency and praoti- 
feility of judioial atainistrtlon, and to fu l f i l  Hie paramount 
duty of securing that "Justice is  done". ,
3hese exceptions of "hearing with closed door" are more , 
widely prevalent in  Italy than in other countries, and more us­
ual for criminal trials than for c iv il  procedures. For ins tans#.... 
trials of "Grimes against Pufelio Eorality and Deoenoy" (Penal 
Cede Art. §19- ), or of a minor offender whose age Is under
eighteen years,(Penal Prooedurs Art.4S5) are a ll  held with elesod 
doors. An additional oase is  the tria l of "Crimes against the 
Personality o f the State"(Penal Coio,Arts.4M- ) Hiou^h %e 
closed door hearing is  an habitual practice with the "Spedial .Su­
preme Court fo r  the fief «me of the stats” *
In the sphere of ordinary judicial courts, this rule o f 
adminstoring justice in an open court and it s  possible exceptions, 
so far as the legal routine permits, use well and properly kept, 
the pufelie is  admitted to nearly «very room in each seet&fu o f 
the ordinary Judicial courts whenever and wherever a trial is  in 
process. At the Praetorian Courts, and the Penal Sections o f 
tribunals, or the Courts of Appeal, the audiences are always largo
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(43)
It  i® only at the Yarious seetdens ©f the Court of Cassation 1b 
Bobo, where triáis are open to the palillo, Jmst as in the other 
oourta, that eoaroely any audlenoe is  present* Sie rossen 1s 
probably due to the faoh that the debate and prosees o f those 
tríale are too adYanoed ln legal te a s  and teohnloal aspeo ts to 
attraot Sie Interest of a eenen sadismo who are ehly capable o f 
appresiatlBg a trla l for  the noyelty o f Ite sabjoot-oatter, or 
fo r  the rariety of the partioulars o f these oonparatirely prelim- 
inary prooehires* ’ '
Howeyer, ln a Comntry lUce Italy, i t  le  a 
tage to haYO an open oourt ln the judicial eye tea, for wheroTer 
the nasses are lese ednsaisd, they tend to he ne re enthusiastio. 
In thl8 particular Bense,then.it san he an Inpertmt faotor ln  ' 
the Promotion o f the popolarlty o f Jastioe, ln the oreation o f 
wider Interest and deeper com ea  ln the statas o f  law courts, " 
and ahoye a ll ,  ln  tho hallding mp o f groater eonfldonoo ln  the 
yalldity of tho judieial prooess* - Bosldes, I t  holps to fOrward 
the legal eduoation o f studente# I t  1s Interes M.n§,h®weYer, to 
see that students of law, er o f ether mhfeets, am alwsys the ♦ 
sost dlstingalshed sadlenoe ln s«y jmdlelal court* Shey are as 
a rale penoltted to s lt  hy the sido o f  &e lawyers or nsy eom-  ^
fortahly set He themselrea in spoelal reseñad seats as in  ths 
high oriminal Court of ¿seise* ffartheraore, they msy also yon- 
taro, if opportunlty árleos,' t» pat (jaestlons. to ths Judge or
other s te ff whea thè tr ia l is  ©ver, atout thè partlcalura of 
prooeiares or thè aahiguity of tha I v a  conoeraed ia  tho anh- 
jeot-matter. Such questioas art usuai ly oaswered with thè u t- 
most wllllagness.
tee f  ©urte basìo pteaolpi© o f tee judioiar/ is  ooaoifftt& ! 
with tha status o f judgos* - "Magiatrates™ as i t  proci aima, Mef
i ua ll  thè raahs,8aTt tho one o f Mandamento are lrremovahl© from 
posta after a three years servio e". Bat, thè lattar ooadLtion :j 
hat lata oupplemented siaoe 19SO hy thè iaw Io . 481, vhiih p rò- , 
r i  tea that only a magistrate wh© has attained thè ralle of "Fai** 
ter" Bay aot %o roaoved after his third year of post. tea ©od-, 
ifioation  o f this mie is  appareatey alati, at providing that 
thè ju igea e houli he inde pendant in their ephere o f attivitela  
and aot laflmeaooi hy ©ther goverameatal power* j a provlsloa 
whioh has, sgola, he ea univeroally adopted ia thè Judicatures o f 
many ©ther States. la  keeping with this, thè Art. 68 o f tea 
Statato foaitteatalo ratifiea that tho Jmdges are "delegatea 
o f thè Crown" aite "their Jurisdiotion is  tho power o f thè sov- 
«reiga,derivai from thè Eoyal prerogative o f tee Csowa".
tee i  Tremo vaiteli ty of tho Italiaa judgos oaa ho seea in  |
two aspoot8. One is  generai la nature and consista ia  tee def-
eaoo of teoaselvos and their power a against thè easreashment .
of other state powera against thè oca tempo rary influeaos o f
thj.._po31tloal..iar.tg_.er..tei o f .tee.MAteter or agy jj
1 . The magis tratta assigned to tee looal Coaolliatioa Courta, H 
sto Chapter 3£X,pp(152) •
(45)
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i •.saryiylag prestige oí the Oatholie Cfaaroh asi so oa, el the*'la 
bsii or la  íaot* Die other pioylsloa ls  to regúlate ladlTldAsl
status eithiB the pxoíessloa, adn&ttaaoe to the pxoíessloa, ío r - 
matloa of %e hierarohy o í yarlous Judicial raxfcs, distrltatioa 
o í Judióla! faaotioas.proaotion aad flaa lly . the «níoroeaent o í  
Judicial discipline. &o suppleaentary aot o í the Statato’ l ia ­
das ea tais, with reíereaoe to this Art.» prorldea that the Jmdg'is 
oaaaet be depriyed o í tfceir respeotlye xaakstia oogaiiaaoo o í 
their statutory right oí irraaoyabilityy or suspended íron posta 
ulthout tli«da ooaseat» Sor ©aa they be put oa aa unattaohed 
l l s t  or tempo rarlly disoharged írü i appolatod da tíos úitfcout 
pensión grant. Irea l í  they retiro íor pro per reasoaa or la  
aooort with the ordlaary osarse o í regrlatloas, the grantof 
peasloa bust Hkewiae Ve daly giyea. IVe detalls o í theae aad 
oí other polats, regardlag the status o í Judges oí Tari oas x&xka 
ve chalí dlsoass láter la ooaaeotloa with the "Judicial Persea- 
ael" la  Ghapter 4*
I b t e  maantime, one oorollaiy that should aot be 
missed he re, As a oarsory surrey oí the limite tio as hiniering 
the way to the absoluteaesa o í the Judges1 rlghts o í Irremoy- i 
ability,both la  vlew o í statatozy pxoyisioBa aad polltdoal pres- 
sure* Pespito what has beea proylded la  the supplsaeataxy áot 
Just aoted, reoeat praotdoe has witaessed that the abatemeat o í 
Judioial peraonnel,suspensión írm o ífio » , exempUon írom
(46)
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da ti «a on account of Illness or non tal defloleney, and involun­
tary entrance lato the unattached l i s t ,  are not unusual events. 
Besides, Judges aro subject So certain restrictions,cren when 
they aro on duty,suoli as "recusation" ani "abstention” which w ill 
he described la  the following chapter oa ”Jurisdiction" of Hit 
Italian Courts« Again( Art.733 of tho Code of C ivil -Procedure ~
and Art,189 of the new Code of Penal Prooedure a l l  prescribe that» 
with regard to any unnecessary grievance of litigants »fraud and 
extortion,caused or prompted. by the Judges,public ministers and 
other inferior Judicial personnel within their sphere o f Juris­
dictions, they w ill be imputable »and must reply to dlselpfUitaxy 
charges or c iv il aotlons of damage taken by litigants* to tho 
external influence o f tho fascist Partir,since the law o f f8,Dee- 
craber, 1924, Bo.2271, (mo dii led in 1934 by the Law of ¿ « S i i )  has 
b e «  in force, they have surrendered by becoming subso rib ed as 
members o f the Xational fascist Party in  order to pros errs their 
posts and to adapt themselves to &e new s iren s  tans eg* Has,in
Italy  to-day, a ll tho Judloial personnel o f eourts Ilice the other* • - •' '
State o ffic ia ls  »have become subscribed members o f tho fascist
Party; and the difference between the two is  only that the former 
are chiefly roooat subscribers who art yet far from being typical 
specimens o f Italian fascists.
The fifth  Itasi o principie laya i t  down that "thè X tallan 
Judicial oourts haré m  power to Interpret provisions ©f law 
ñor to reriew any 1 egi siati on.for thè power as suoi is  entrustad 
oxelBsiTely t® thè legislative body"* Sto refe re »any reoorded 
Judicial decisión renderei hy th® ordlnary law ooart is  m üy
i
good íor settling the dispute at issa#,and l t  is  not regarded as 
an "expression oí law",biading apon subseguent Jmdgments* Only 
in the atin e« oí adorato pro visiona oí law may a oase ho deo- 
ided in aoooriance with rules drawn fron precedents.
Shis principie is  very important as i t  is  ene ©£ the most 
charao tori Stic fea tur es t f  the Italien Judicatura, nhioh has 
mach in' ocmmon with Continental Systems* ?roa this, a ll  the 
Judioaturea oí the Angle«imeiiean type aro difforentiated* &e 
ene type io gevemed hy a written code and the other is  te ilt
t t •
up irom oase-law,
3he last 0f  the basic principies is  a briof hy ooaprehen- 
sive treatment oí the whele eategory of Ja disiai aagis trates 
and oourts of a ll railes whioh desiare« that-
' . wThoy ar« a ll  conservativo Organs and personnel*
I t  is  only hy the enforooaeat of m  cxtraordinary law that 
alteration or modlfioatlon nay he nado* Otherwise there 
is  no possibili ty, vhtoh shoald derogate them froa thelr 
. " respective status, and organlsatlona as provided hy tho 
- wrltton ©•des**
Italy, like most df the Continental States »possesses a Judl- | 
oatare thoroughly governed in every detail by written Codes and | 
supplementary rules. The administration of courts, the reoruit- : 
.ment of magistrates, the extent of Jurisdictions, and the regolat-
. ir ■ . ’ ; , ■ ' .  ^ i, ( l
ion o f proceedings are a ll made permanent and unchangeable in 
principle. The whole Judicature and it s  routine seem to resemble jl 
an immense machine, 2ho lay people may not know its  internal jj 
movaaents but they may well be able to comprehend how i t  moves ! 
and what is  i t »  result. Thus, no matter how bulky the volumes o f  ^
codes and how technical and complicated their contents, .they are j| 
d ea r  and defined and i t  is  within the ability  o f lay people,tren
i f  they cannot master them, to gain a definite idea of their con­
tent . ’.There, as in the Anglo •’American Judicature, the substantive 
laws, the procedures and the constitution of the oourts have to 
be derived from thousands of statutes and reported, oases, the 
; task of securing a cursory knowledge o f them is  certainly too d if -  | 
f ic n lt  to be undertaken by the lay people, 2he condition is  par- 
ticularly bad in England,where the courts of Justice are consti­
tuted by piecemeal reforms based upon no logical reasoning. More- M 
over, the *oostsw are unusually high* tfith the delay and arrears jj
■ ' . ’ . ’■ ■’■ ■ ’ : I
o f the oourts In their functions, a d  the lack of Judges to en­
sure adequate supply for circu it, the majority of the IngLish 
people are deprived of their access to the law ocurts*
To conclude, after a general survey of the theoretical def­
inition and practice of the Judicial courts and of the various
« > s (49)
i
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basle principles provided in the statuto Pondameatale, Italian 
Rustic«, notwithstanding tha existence of the notorious Special 
Court for the 3>ef«iot of the state etc*, n o t  os tho whole 1»« 
admitted to he quite admirable, a great number of points i n -  
erre puhlio admiration* such as the faintest or reasonableness 
of the fixed costs, the promptness Is  the trassaotios of legal 
affairs» the even distribution of las oourta, the ssffleieney of 
judges and pshlio ¿ s is te r s  to ensure adequate supply foor o ir- 
ouit, and above all» the popularity of judioial Justice among 







east aad valuable assets of a judiolal system asd w in  a ll  hi j^ i 
fu lly  discussed i s  later shatters, the refers « if  we oannot anti­
cipate that the Italian court w ill achieve absolute justioo, we 
shall see that the •«m nM y o f ju d ica l courts in Ita ly  achieve ( 
justice «long tho lo m it s r  of o itissas* Again,if we do not
prejudice ourselves by believing in the none too plausible ©on- j
• ' \ l
tent ion of the complete destruction of tho Italian judiciary : j
through p olitica l usurpation, wo shall thon ses clearly mat :
there is s t i l l  a well-governed systaa of law and justios under |
the Pascist regime*
C l i !  I I S  
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Th« Jurisdiction of a ll tec Italian judioial oour ta 
la d«finad in tha provisions of tec Codas* Segalations on 
the «acaréis« of them are also prescribed in dateli* So far 
as tec main proo«ss of litigation i s  oonoarnad, no alteration
N*.
or modifloatlon in tee realm of Jurisdiction is  pealttad* 
teer« iStlw vm r, tie principle, whereby jurisdiction r Ola ting
to ' accessory process, smcà as that of taking avid ano ot or in -  
spec ting matters with the assis tanoe of axperte,may be dole- 
gated to other 'courts for oonvanienoa sake* Again, there ara 
ear tela exceptions in the sphere of criminal justice, in 
which, the jurisdiction o f one court may be remitted to the 
otear* ' However, tease topics of delegation and remission o f 
jm zlsüotles s i n  be treated at a later step*
» --p
s
al l —the -oases -brougfo t-befo-ra- l  tr-ye t i t  m at not meddle
jurisdiction  -la- -an-obliga t ien im post
o f  a
O im  AlP COMMERCIAI JURISDICTIONS
tea o iv ll  and commercial jurisdlotiens, as distrlbutod ;







Jurisdiction in general is  defined as the 
competence of a court to try and to decide upon cases» or to 
rererse and quash sentences upon appeal» within a sphere 
which is  limited in respect of area» class of case (e.g. 
whether c iv il  or criminal)» subject matter» disposition of 
litigants» as well as in respect of the penalty to he 
imposed and the total money value at issue. While the court 
by these provisions is bound to judge a ll the cases brought 
before it»  yet i t  must not meddle with matters which l is  
beyond its  jurisdiction. The exercise of a jurisdiction is 




peot8,futllaed la the íollovrlng paragrapha.
Piratly’, that ol matter aad valúaí
The word MáTfK, "materia" f lo  thi8 particular 
aphere indioatea hoth the tjrpe ol prooeedlng aad the oh- 
¿eot ooaoeraed, while the word T 0 1  "valoro" ImpUea 
the to tal aaoaat oí a alais at lóame» &o provlaloma 
regardlag the diotrlbutlon ol ¿arladlotloa are aet ©at 
aa leUovS{
A local Oonolllatloa Court . exorcices ¿arladlotloa ©ver 
oiv il, personal, and oommerolal aotloaa relat- 
lag to a dlaputo over peraoaal property or o ver 
teneHta derlved Irom lsmovatlea» olalma aot to 
exoeed a valué el Lira 400 ( £4*3.4*).
' ihe Praetorlan Court has the ¿arladlo tion o ver aotloaa 
— , oa elmllar saltera, fcut la  reapeot ol olalsa o l 
higher valuó, ramgiag fres Lira 400 to 2*lre 6,000 
{ ü t .  1 .# .). .
ttla eemrt bao ala© ¿arladlotita conoerning a li- 
: moay whieh doea not exoeed aa animal paymeat ol 
IIre 600 ( £5,4.6»)•
Purtheraore, the Praetorlan Court acta aa a court 
el appeal la  oertala eaaos whioh aro ¿udged la 





gtr & ' Tribunal the o lv ll  and commercial Jurisdictions 
ars diTided into two organizations* C ivil juris»
dio t ion goes to the C ivil Tri banal and commercial' . »
- gustadlatira to tiie Conmero la i Tritmnal.
■ ' m» Civil Tribunal has Jurisdiction over aU o iv -
i l  aotiens, the oíalas of wMoh exoeed M rs 5,000* 
Its  Jurisdiction also extends to appeals i s  o lv il 
oases fro* th» Praetorian Coarta»
Oie Q omero lai ■ Tribunal has Jurisdiction ln  the 
f ir s t  Instanos over a ll eases o f comaerolal Inter­
est« the olalaa of liiich do no t exceed Idre 1,500 
C £15*12*6)* Besides, i t  exercise* Jurisdiction 
’ ' over comaercial oases on appeal from the Eraotorian 
■'Court* " r
In tiii Court of Amasti; o tÄ l and oommerolal Jurisdiction 
are teaMnei again in the ssiae organisation, though 
•zeroised in different Sections, and hj different 
¿«Afte* But Jurisdiction in this Court" 1«' then 
, limited. to oases of appeal* ' ' ’ Vo litigation  is ,  in  
the f ir s t  las *«*§'•; admitted* As a ru le ,. a l l  the, 
c iv i l  and commercial actions on appeal, come tom  
the Civil ant Commercial Tribunals* ;
then a east is  on appeal in the aboveaentlon- 
et Ceurt, i t  s t i l l  has to he heard and dee lied  on 
its  merits* The preeeeding adopted in  the eourt
(53)
Oí first instano# maj te re-adopted in this oeurt* 
Though toe proceso itse lf ls  unavoidally diííerent, 
toe ooateat of tho Juiisdlotion is similar
Bit Court oí Cassati»« oaa oaly r«Terse or asaulX'táe 
senteaoos pronounoed ty the inferior oourts la  too 
ooursa of appesi« . toe ' ground ' eupporting toe Cassa- ' : 
; tion ig : limlted to errerà in point ' ef law« toat ' l i  
te; Bay, a o ase in toe atove-iaentloned Court neyer 
' ; t" timi; te 1« Jutged ea ito » r i ta .;
When toe appüoatioa ef law, i'/hich tscks the' deola- 
ion on Cassation, is notdeeaed t© te f i t , the deois- 
/  lea will then le deolared annali ed and t he o ase will 
• le sent lack te toe original Court ef Appeal fer re* 
oonsideratlon« Otherwise, toe Court »ay oonfirm toe
aeateaee oa cassa tion after thè trial« lowever, this
Court is  aot «itoorised to render a aew deoisioa fer
1 | 2*
1 . The JurisIIo Cassaìion warrant a a more ¿«1
fltedr. toerefore its  teohnioal explana tion will te put forward ia a la ter 
chanter oa Coarto« (2 ) toe rala« of a olaim is  determinad la a trio t at­
eo ,1  wito toe aneuat male ia petitieaa« toe omount of iaterest tue, toe 
ludioial costa or daaages as inouired during too ooart proooedinga,would, 
eaoh aad a ll ,ancuat to too capital mm of too dala« Whea a sull iaolude: 
ber of ela i»s,ito jurisliotion w ill le determinad hy the total valuéa
of toes# olaias< sito is  nade oa aa undivided sua.whieh is  W a t - -  «-.attors irho aro aH plalatiffs at toe »oaeat.toe ©la!« 
sha**! S f í S d  d t o  r é » 5 t  to toe detorataatten ef toe Jurisdiction.hy 





$00 (The Tal»« o$ unidentified immovables » 300 z danai taz# For 
instan®«, i f  the annual land tax is  Lira 100, the value of t it  land 
la  Mr« 30*0001 or, i»  tie 'latter case, the value of the benefits 
K ill be Mr« 15,000. I f  any ether object in di spute, be eld es the 
te a m il«8,1« of t e i lm d a t l i  value,it maybe roughly and untie*-' ■ sally treated as exceeding a worth of Mr« 1,300, in acoordasoa with 
tu« provision of th« Cod«* ■ In maay oases, the ocurt expenses , 
oharg«d la in proportion to a certain percentage of the raaeunt of 
the claims* In consequence of the general 1»* •»•»*-**-the-ceei-er 
lacreas« ln the cost of living, the •'values’1 prescribed In Hi« Civil 
Cod« hav« been raised many times in the laat half century* For in ­
stano o, at the looal Conciliation Court, the fixed value of Juris­
diction is  M r« 30 in 1865 and is  increased to Mr« 100 in IfttSf ■■■%«
? ;es«nt rate of lire  400 has remain et since 192E« When the netr 
raft of the Civil Frooednre takes effect, the rate w ill he raised once again to lire  1,000*
4-
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Seoeiittp. that o f  thg terrltory; .
a) Tho personal asi real aa tierna reía ti ng te dlapatea 
OTer personal property «ay le  Iromght lefore the oomrt o f 
the d istrlot where Míe deíendant has bis resl&enoe or 
ionioH#« I í t h e a i  spu.te conoerna a oontraot, me plea 
for Jurlsdiotion oan alna le  propasad at me oomrt o f 
t i l  plaoe whoro tho parties laTO oontraoted or ulero m© 
©hligatlon o í the par%• ©r. partios t© me oontraot has 
te le  rñ ilíilled .... Xn snob oatoa« i f  the defandant happens 
to he a ooapasy or other Jmristio per son« me taso shomld 
go to the oomrt ©f the d istrlot where the offioo or ... 
Iranol ©f^o© i s .  ,
1) .  ^When the aotions oonoernisg lnnaorabies or lonefits 
of i they natst le  Iromght leferé me oomrt ©f
the 41 o trio t where''the in oralles are looated* Ií,how©p©: 
the locatlon of property' sxtisis ©por . toro diotriots, aot- 
ion sismld then hetaken in the oomrt ©f that di atrio t in 
wtáoh' the majar portion of tho direot tax to the State is  
ooUeotod. Xn oaso tho r©posaos oollooted fron m© tm 
seotá.on3 of the property are e^aal, then tho aotdon 
should lo  eoaaenood in the oomrt of mat ¿iBtriot whtr© 
tho dofondant rosidos.
o) Xn tho nattor o f smoetssion, mo míos drawn to 
dotoraino Jarlsdiotions aro ntu&oroms. Xn general, aU oí
-5 -
t í i«  regalato that aofcLons raLatlng to sucoessioa 
should he come no od In thè court o f thè d is tr ic i 
A ero thè suco ession hook plaee.1
1* la  detall, eaeh oasee, whleh are sahjeot te the alero** 
mentloned jurls&ictios, agy he depioted as follona:
1. 2he plea for lahetitanoe or dirisioa of laherl - 
: taaoe or tho disputo erar suoosssion he tacen Joint 
, ; heira; • ’..........  • • t . 1 ' •: ;
2« a e  recossioa o f wrongful dirisioa;
3* 2he acUon apilast tho testamentar^ enecutor o f a 
. w lll;
4« fhe aotloa to he tafeen agolas! or hy a legatae or 
oredltor o f the laherl tama (la  ®oh oase» tho litá g - 
atlon dees not a ffee i tho real rights. orer thi pro- '< 
perty). ■ ¡  ^ i
I f  t t i  wiocession is  ©ccaeiosed airead, aotioas orer 
i t  may ho hromght heforo the eomri o f the d istilo  i  A ere 
the imorahles inrolred are loocted; othexwlee, the rale 
that "the p ia la tlff m st fellow the defendant" whleh has - 
leen aeted nltli refereaee to jarlsáiotioa orar personal 
property is  also applioahle. Though, Ib Xtaly, this role 
i s  aot ooKjds t # y  .followed, the piala t i f f ,  la  o raer t» 
oh tala redreBa.oaa only plead íor jurledlotlon ot the 
©suri of that dio trie i  where he has his resldenos or  domi- 
o ile . I t  i s  aot Hfee that o f raany other coma tries A ere 
the oourt o f the plaoe la. A i  oh the d ofendan t candes on 
his husiaess may haré |mrisüctlta orer M s.
(57)
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Thlr&ly. that ©f thè disposi tlon of oauses:
BCi9 d is p o s i la  ©f osasti* la  lt s  relation to 
furisdictioa Bay he assa»ed' as a part o f th® pròvis- 
iosa o f Judioial procedure• Ib expouni i t  la tenni 
t® he a M t teoàaìoal* la  th® aew draft of thè Clvil 
Procedure and ala® thè preseat Code o f Penai Proced­
ure, "this part la aot troated as one of tìbie aspeots 
whteh deterxlnes thè ¿urlediotion o f a oourt M t m a 
regala tion to espiala thè disposi tioas of proceda re,
' H rst, i t  la presoritot geaerally ' that,if thè 
court la  ai aotion dlrected against a atmtor o f defen- 
dants, has fuxisatctlon over one of them,it haa fu ris- 
dlotloa over a ll of theo* Seo@adly,whea a court has 
furie dio tioii la  thè sala prooess o f a sult, l t  hao alro 
Jurledlotloa in  ©ooessory processe«*
YThea anaotion le  oonfronted uith thè prelimlaary proh- 
lfloi o f ’ tte» determinatton of furisi!® ttea, «aoh ®f là® three 
aspeots, which lave tosa a®tei la  th® preeeding pages, must 
he viewtd wlth tettai importano«, fte application o f thè «a« 
does not preclude tfes compilano® o f  thè other. A case ooa- 
oeraiag personal property, for tastasse, under a vaine o f  
Idre 400 must oommenoe at thè Looal Conciliator of th® d is­
tri® tubero thè defeadaiit tabe a hls reeidenoe, not at thè 
oourt ®f thè piate ubere thè piala t i f i  reai dea. !
-s -
The t ifto ta ’ o f  MatrUattea o f yariadf otioa: ’ '
a) Oa tho Herarely o f thè Courts
&• dia trita Uon ©f Jurladiotlea, la  riew of thè se throo 
aapoota, he ars upon thè fonaation of tào hierarohy of tho 
Judiolal oourts. Although, at a later stage, wt »hall sto 
that thè hierarohy of th® Itallan JadlolaX ooarts lo al so 
formed oa & plaaaed schemi, vlthrefereaoe to thè diri olone 
of adulllstratl're aroma of thè whole Xlngdoia.defiaing thi 
oiroait of eaoh judicial uuthoitt^, nayerthelesa, thè dia­
triba tioa of juriadiotion la a faotor e<jaally iiaportant la  
mapplng out thè hierarohy and la  defiaiag thè eactent of thè \ 
funotlons aad povero of oach court#
Oa thè old« o f originai Juatloe, inspite o f thè Alffereat . j 
ori te ria adopted for thè determination o f jmri addottili, thè i 
presesi o f  dia tribù tion iavolTea studiar ooasogaeaoos oa tho ; j 
foraatloa of thè Juitoial hierarohy# ©irò diagrsma lU astra - 
ting thè hierarohy o f oourts la  ooaaeotloa with both tho 
c iv i 1 and criminal Juriadio tieas are e ho va oa page 9 aad • j
b) Oa tho Aeouraoy et Ju risalo tion
Some accouat hai beea glrea of thè Ju rialto tioa graated 
to eaoh court, whioh ls  detersdaed and United iaasmuoh as 
l i  la  deflaed by thè presorlptloas o f tho lav# Suoh pres- 
crlptions are not, howvrtr, suso ep tibie to thè eoafuslon 
























exeroise of jurlsliotion  should 1« accurato, for suoli 1« 
©t*pai»©iy oa tti© ©©uria up to tà© l iu it  of their powor.
 ^me resulta of an orlorly and plana©! «nforoaaeat shouli . 
not ótalt o f oorreotion, in  arder to ooaply wlth jsuoh 
‘ asaumption, no Haas o f  control, oorrooponling to thè > '
' fusotlos of thè prerogo tire irrita whioh fu l f i l  «  part a#.
, «ssential far thè regulation of ¿uriillotion  in thè oourta 
; ' o f mgi&Mà. extat in me Italian legai eyatsm, .me only 
irrora that might ho ©ocasioned in iho application ©f 4ur- 
isdiotion aro eonfliet orer dotemlnation of ¿urieliotion 
and labompetenoe of ¿urisdiotion.
- wheneyer a litigon i la  lissaU sfied and oomplalna 
of a wrosgfUl deoliion,renderei hy thè oourt witfctn ita  . 
roala of ¿uriediction, thè renedy that he ahould look for 
la an ordlnary prooesa of appeal or of reriaion &t & eup- 
erior oourt.; I f  i t  io  thè fui§© who ' hai, ione lafury to ,
, hi» hy & leoision whioh cannot ho ¿a s t ili« !  oa a propor 
' exerolae o f ¿uriadiotion, thè tulgo w ill he liah le, on hia 
own hehalf, to aotion fo r  dottato* But theee rimediai mea& 
aureb are part of tho ordlnary procedure, which aro not ro­
garle! aa alninifl tra tire measurea for thè regulatioa o f 
¿u r is ilo  tion*
Qoafllet o f  »M ja.diftM sii. , ' . .
Gonfilo t o f Jmrlfdio Mona oc curo whea a tadiolal 




¿mftlolal aerosa tova aot teta titea at ih§ same ooart} far la - 
stasoa, I f  mere la  a diapata orar eoatraet, tho aotioa of 
wMeá @ 0  elther te totea at thè ooart of thè d istrict aher© tha 
partías haré osterei lato that oontraot, or at tho ooart o f me
dia trio t oliere thè obligations to tho oontraot ahould te fu l-■ *
f l l l e i ,  i í  proe tolinga la  «o h  a o ase tare teca taten la  botfc 
ooarts, tho law then defloea l t  aa a oonfllot of Jurladietlona. 
Afola, atea two olaims of a áett haré t o «  broaght mp ty to» 
piala U ffa  agaiaat the aamedeíendant ta l at different oourta, ; ' 
l t  la smetter oaso ©f ooafliot of Juriadiotiona alaoo the l« r  
prorldos that bu oh actions should to titea at me same ooart, 
that nhleh tas tfnrisdiotion orer tha ''défendant.
' > Ito sola tita  o f a ooafliot oTer jurladiotioa la  prosarti 
ty  xesort to a eoatton superior ooart,1 . o.* the ooart holding 
adátala tra tire au tho ri ty ©rer tho too ooafllotlB f o curta. Should 
a ooafliot ooomr totsreoa too Tritunals, l t  « u ld  1 « me task o f
V : 1 . . .
a Court of Appeal to a oiré the d iíficu lty . Appeal m  a deolaloa 
roadortd oa ooafliot OTer Jurisdietioa la  peralttod oaoo moro 
teiera another «p er le r  court. . Meanwhile, mo regular pro o esa 
o f tho o aso at tho lower ooart w lll to  «apeale d.
inooiapetenoe o f Jurlediotlon: .
Inooapetenoe ©f burladlo tloa Moas rie la tita  o f  mo ralos 
aot forward, particularly wlth regard to "Batter and vaine", Ib 
ooaaeotloB olth  tho « t o a t  o f furiali© tloa for ©©urta. w h« the
judióla! authority is  guilty o f laoenpetezioe, the o asa at is  eu a 
is  immediately suspended or taken to a court whioh may have Jur­
isdiction  oyer it «  Bit an assertion of inconpotenoe oan also V« 
raised hy the interested parties, at any stage o f l it ig a t i on and 
the samo court is  in  a position to render a final decision*
Delegation of Jurisdiction:
In principle, no law court oan delegate its  Jurisdiction . 
over a suit to other Judicial author! id es* . Sor oan the l i t i c a t a  
in  a lawsuit propose a transference of Jurisdiction in the course 
o f the suit unless they hare elected to reside in a new resident­
ia l  d istriet« lut for the sake of convenience, the law grants a 
few «sssptisa» in the sphere o f accessory procedures« Äey ars, 
nameljs
Piratly, when any evidence o f a case is  located at a 
long distance fro» tho ©curt, tha investigation or «ss«- .
ination of which »ay he entrusted to a Praetorian Court.
. , Secondly, when a party or expert is  summoned for an 
Interrogation or a declaration o f oath at the court,tut, 
dus to long distanos or illn ess , ho is  unable to be pres- 
sst in time, the court may del «gats the jurisdiction .to a 
court o f equivalent jurisdiction or a Praetorian Court 
o f the d istrict in  which the party or expert liv es . • 1er 
testimony of witnesses this exception is  also applioatle.
(63)
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The C iri! Jurlediction of thè cib ilo  Minia ter;
The pallio rainister » s e n i l «  thè palilo prosean tor la  
Mie Judioatare of other ooaatrles. Therefore he is  thè persea 
who exeroi se s orirainal Jurlsdiotion# fiat, aocording to thè 
«any msasaal provi slons '©£• thè I tollas otte, he »ay alee h a »  a 
place in thè o iv il coarta and esercì se a oonslderallo scasare 
o f c iv il |mrlstl®ti©B. Considerisg that a pilli®  proseen.tor 
represente .thè State in thè csercise o f  ooereire power, tola 
provisión for  thè grant o f o iv il fariadiotioa to a pallio sdols- 
ter noy le vieirtt ly  oatsiders, ss a a appurisi ''«videa®! o f thè* 
lasoist idea —  thè strong Stato, fiat la  aeoordaaee a ito  tho 
-, esplosatioss nade ly  I  tallan-Jurista, - toe «tasta" fer  tola pre­
visión, as i t  was origina tei as early as la  thè law o f IMS, Ioni 
lefore toe Pasci a t regime ceree iato power, la  fiarely religieas 
in notare. Por thè Catoolio church in Xtaly long luatifled I t -  
s e lf  in  thè possessloa o f ©Borraras povrera ©ver toe State, and : 
i t s  interierenoe has leen partioularly far-reaohisg ls"toe"ft»-- 
i ly .  For imitaste» aooording to thè ohxroh regalations«divoroe 
l i  tstirely  prohilitod.l&el: o f heir is  a valid reasoa fo r  sopar« 
atioa, U rto  control an laoxomsalle sia oto*Y"-ìiaiiy ©f: theae 
ro les 'bave l e «  oo&ified in thè "C ivil-Sode ©Í 1§#8, and tot ’ 
Itolo m ot lo oh to their enfo romeni torough tot pallio minist­
ero. - fherefore we msy lelieye that toe statone»! h f Ita liaa '' ■
(64)
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Jurista ls ,  in  a certain sanse, fcaseâ on tiuth. Tot tho re la 
eq.ual truth in thè faot that alno e thè regimo of thè Paaoist 
Party, thè idea of thè Strong Stato ls  eophasisad and thè nat­
ional soh«Rio £®r increaaing popularon is  in fu.ll operation* 
Special provisions for these policías art oolífied  in  tht noir 
criminal oodt of 1934 in whioh A pical .ohangts aronade iy  .tara- 
ing ovar groat pairara to feo agents o f tío autiiorlty and mufcing 
draatLo rulas far thè hdlding up o f a healthy and abundant pop­
ula tí. on» But in thè old codo o f tío e tr il  law and .proeeinrf, a 
matar ©£ prori alono ara f  ©und Ysrhich were ono a has ad on re lig i-  
0U3 i  dans tint inddently narra a parpóse sln llar to tho ala o f 
the Baséist la s , &&stia «pito of the.ooagltte séparation o f . 
the Chnrch from th® Basolst Stata, tho CiyH Codo of 1868 las 
u t ili  preved vmxlky o f rétention*
Aocording to the prorisions of Civil Procedure, thè ¿«ris­
aie tien that a putlio «Luis ter may exercise in  the c iv il  sourts 
ls  of im  Undsl. that ©f sitatasi, actions oble* haré leen e r o i#  
aromad a c iv i l  suit; and that of d r i l  notions whieh aro « is tín - 
guished ty  the particular provisions rogiiiring tho Interiórense.. ■ 
o f a pmfclio sdalstfr« . Ono esemplo of the f ir s t  Idad t f  Juripii®-: 
tíon ls  ;the disoorery o f a false document saong tho iridino® in 
a d r i l  soit* Bat this turisdiotíon I ts e lf  is  not o lr i l j  there-
foro it s  hoiag a s s ig n é t i . me in d io  mlnistor do es not @#sití- I
*
tuto an^axoeptíon.to thè. d r i l  prootdnr®. Tho ohieí example o f  i
(65)
tha latter Mut" is  actions relating ' to natximon/ or séparât» : 
ion e f fausband end wifej others are Uioeo whieb hâve tees re- . 
gulated by particular provisions e f tho Doit«" '
tfhile, at a c iv il  tria l, the public niaàstir itay lator» 
fera, Ms part wMoh wiH tafee the fora o£ a verbal s ta ternes t 
of his conoluelTO opinion on tho cano, vdll uoaalîy oocur sitar 
the “discussion o f the pro cura tora“ (a fora o f datais betsreŒJ 
lawyersh 2ie procura tors nay »m'hait brief notes to the Irndga 
fo r  tue parpóse o í defeadiag thair parties £rm  whatever ©ppas- 
it ioa  aay bo m it  by the pwbllo jainiater* la  thr atataco s i  
sfmoh notas, the President oí the oouxt aay sunaon the procura« 
tor o£ the psrty to b® présent at the "oaincll o í oounoiHors* 
(a oftunoil àeid by tha President and Sutges in  oeaera), to son» 
deiend tha party 15 desaeà neoessary in tha opinion e fth s  
oourt*
TUatrlaUon» W « »  Jttdw»»
#he» litigan  ta or proouaators to an aotlon are dlscov- 
ered to b® Bear relations, great friands or anemia a o f tha 
judge (or o f  Ms wlfe) who «serais«s Jarisdictioa ever the l i t «  
igatlon in  accord v/ith the la s , tho la  t ter msat irmedlately ‘ 
reUnquish JurisMotion# I f ,  on tha a ller hasd, tha |udge has 
b « «  an adrlser, a' guardián, a créditer or a debtor ta a l i t ! »  
gant, he w ill again relixsfulsh |urindiótion* ' Mo reo ver # tha 
litige nuat hâve ne personal la  tares t la  the sait nor hâve'
• 1 5 »
participated la  the tria l of f ir s t  inatanoe.
In raany oases, the public nlnlBtej? han power to inter­
ior® in c iv il Jurisdiction* he is  then under the same restric­
tions a® are imposed on the Judges. These restrictions are 
also applicable to a ll praetors even where they are to aot 'as 
(councillor) of the family, although the conoillatora who oe- 
©apy the most inferior position among the Judicial personae! 
are not exempted from the administration of this rule.
The provision of suoh restrictions is  to he interpreted 
in two contrary senses,!.#*» recusation and abstention* 3&* 
sat o f recusation is  understood to he an Interposition o f aa 
objection or an appeal directed against the Judge by one o f th® 
parties on the ground of his relationship to ike opposite partf 
or o f hi® personal interest in the suit i t s e l f .  The party nay 
take this precautionary measure whenever any o f  these situat­
ion® are disclosed, with a view to defending his interest ag­
ainst aiy hamfbl manipulation or expected partiality. Ihers- 
fore recusation is  viewed a® an exclusive right o f the parties 
to a dispute. Bat abstention is  taken on the in itiative o f A®
Judges. ^Xt is  an set of self-restraint .taken as a mtasar« of* : • , •
self-protection. On the other hand, the provision o f  abstent­
ion ©am be viewed as..a .disciplinary, measure to which a' Judge " 
must ©onfo»* ■ , ■ '
v - She pro© ess es adopted for the acts of recusation and • 
abstention are generally different. Beousation i s  requested
hy om# of the partles hy referrlag the Situation to the oog- 
nisanoe of the Ä n t  President of the court, in  whioh the main 
’ aalt" find« it s  appropriate Jmrladlotloa* &re# days heforo th# 
oommenoeBieat of a trlsl* or the diaouaslon of the proouratora,' 
a ll eyldenoe hearlng npon the Judge’ s reiatlonshlp to the 1 1  t l -  
gsnt or other cogent faots m at he ßuhndtted. 1  &«n th« Judge 
conoerned w ill he giyen notloo o f the event and 1«  ohllged to 
mähe an esplaaation in two daya elther deeying or aOkaan&aAfLgg 
the allegatioiu Wlth the Ä H . eyideaoe hefore hlm, the Pirat 
President prooteds to a deoialon wlth the asslatanoe o f  a * rA - 
atoro" {a Jmdge appointed for the oooaslon) ln  the "eaimera% 
and a a u ie r .o f Jadge» »ay partloipat« ln the prooesa. Mean- 
whlle, l f  the »a ln .ia lt  ia.mrgint, 1 t »sy ho ©onttapu4  w i t r  an 
aoting Judge. ¿pp#al 1 « only peradtted in the «Tont o f  a ie©- 
lslon  relating to the reousatlon o f tthe Jmdge hat not o f  th» 
praetor or the oonoiliator. I f  the whole prooesa o f reousation 
; fa l l« * , the party whlch h a »  proposed l t  will.* a« a ©©aaetmiii©©.* 
he Uame t» a fine o f  "anlta" of Idre ISO. _ .
, Some aocount .ha« %e«t gtven o f the aot o f  ahntentlom*
whioh is  initlated hy a Jmdge ©r a pahllc minister. Sie propei
S t e p  for h l » .  to tahe is  oonparatlYely «laple. r Am m m  m  t h e
sltaation ie  teown to h i», he deolarea l t  to .th« Pirat Presid- j
M t fraa wte. ft«. «1U  ottala g«m jg»len to atotala tztm  th« j
1 . AoeorilBg to tt« ntw ood« of CiTll frooednr« of ISS*, saoh 
. < ©hjeotioa Bay he raised at the "f ir s t  hearing" of tha aotlöz 5 
aee Chapter 6* page(200) .  ■
( 68)
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Jmrlsdioti©» éf th® milt* - : :
PUroaltloaa rdatlag te Foreignera: , ......
sovereigns and diploma tic o ffic ia la  o f foreign States aro 
immune irom the iurisilotlon  o f I t a l i «  court!, ©voa when they 
ara reaiiiag ia  t%® Comatry. ' ;Sie iMwid'tgr eajoyoi te^iW®»©«.© 
o ffic ia la  io  not limitea to thè «sbassate rsalone but « to s te  1 
univo r eall y to'" t bei r stalla. X h is i s a  rule almo et unsnimoualy 
atepted ia  a ll c iv i l i**4 c ©antri©« j s© m  t i s i  stellar pr®vtit®m 
ia  thè Jmàicatar© ®f XtelyV5
; Priva tea al foreiga mattona aro mot a© iavourei* teey oan 
ho suoi ia  staay oaios, although they may bave no re sileno e in  
tlio country. l'Or ««p io * ' they ©aa .b#;ir«®ht 'te .teliti-ter a . '_j
cult relating to thè ir  reai or personal property within thè Coun-* ■ ■ ■ ■v i ,
try,for a clate ha©od ©a.a oontraot that has been oonoludod and 
v i l i  he oxootttod in thè Country» ©r In a ll other oaoea «ber© th© 
de fondant iamobliged to respond with mutuai action (reoiprooita), 
' ' Ih© last provision lo  ambiguoua and is  supplemented with ^
no «planati on. ; !Do interprot i t  U t  ©rally, i t  me ano .tem i'»'tes­
otene r who is  mot aa Itallan rosidoat ìs  undor tho obligation te 
Babait Itese li ..t® thè Jurisdletion ©f I t a l i «  couxts in  all c iv - 
i l  oases,«oept saoh aa relat© t© a forolga land or te' a ©©atra© 
set cosa te te li^  te® ternate?* ' Por suoh zaattars, te© oourt ©f . 
th© ila  tela i wfcere te o p la in t iff  has M i residence, »ay olaim
f * (69)
thè oognlsanoe ©f Jurialto tlon orar bla forelga opponent, j
,Yhen a forolgner has aoqaired resileno« la  Ita ly , ¿mala-
'* .. ’ \ \ ' ’ * " ! " ■' ' ' ’ ' j
diotion ©ver 11» la a ll  thè more aasurel. In oo far as a cult ;
' ' i
does not relate to lcmoTahleo la  forelga landa, he oan sue or 1«;
' aaed la  Jaat thè asse way m  a national... ^ ; . ..
otruri*. eroismo noli i;‘v ' ■ “ 1 v j
ttt s te n t  o* Criminal.Jurt.sllotloni
Jhe exteat o f thè orimìnal jurisdlotloa o£ thè JudioiaL 
©©urta la  dotondBOd wlth roforoaoo t© tsro aspeotat tfce to rr i- 
tory In whioh a orla© la o esami tt ed j and thè penalty whioh aliali 
lo  In filotod. 2y virtù© of thè flra t  aapeot, ‘"me ' JurtadlolioB 
estenda prlmaxlly te ©ffeaoea cornai tted withia thè territory o£ 
me 'Stata whioh me Code deflaea far 'me enforeeaeat o f  tàa ;
- penai Xaw as me mele m agli*, thè Coloalea, Italia» ahlppiag  ^
and alreraft*""' ' me p r i l l i le  la"that whoever vistate« thè posai*
' law whioh la  la  f o l i  'feroe a it ila ' me' State tersi m i? /« f e ó l  ■ 
salmi t to me Jurisdiction o f Ita llaa  co urta. Horeorer.wi thin 
m ie teraitorlai l la i t ,  thè JuriBdìotlon o f orialnal oourta ea- 
tenda to a ll persona, wào'mer Ita lia »  or forelga* Again,regar- 
ding thè Barn e aapoot, a orline la oonslderod to le  o ornai tted la '. 
thè State ' ter ri tory when thè aotion or oalasion co nati in ti. ng ' ' 
tho orime eooarroà wholly or la  part thoroin,or when me 
aegaemi..i f  a»...............m&fkLgeaimt»ts§ tto. è s ia is l i 't f f—t««. !
(70)
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. . • : 'X ■ jthèrein. Tho samo holds trae o£ an attampted orine*  wheB thè J... . ■ , <v
la tta i aot of i t  toofc plsee thè rein; ani slmllarly, in a oontln- 
ued offenoe wkea thè final aot ernia in thè torri tory of thè 
Staio, fina lly . whenever an indioiahle o ff© » «  le  found to bara 
hean o©amittei within thè State territory, i t  ia not ascumel th 
tìiat a ll Italian oourts havo jurisiiotion  orar i t .  Qaly ih© 
court of that dia trio t, where thè offenoe 1 siilo o a tal, le  author- 
iz e i  to conduci %a tria l. Otherwlse, thè or ininai oourt o f 
thè i is t r io t  where thè offender resides or ia arreatel w ill ex- 
eroine Juriediotion i f  tha exaot Hate in whioh thè orla# la  
oornai tted r «maina aafcigaous. ' |
I*ur thè more, thè Italian coarta Bay bave oriminal Juria- i 
diotion ©ver offanoea cornai t ted abro&d. "%e. m m  ia  applieahle
cren when thè indioted offenderà are not Italiana. This ia  not
. ■ , ■ ■
:howaver aooepted aa an «spedi ani with thè oh^eot of meeting 
d iffiou ltiea  or particular al tua ti© na ihioh of ten oocur when 
thè law of one nailon ia  in oonflio t with that o f another. Ubo 
provi sion is  navertholesa oonatitated aa a rule p&rallei to thè 
one set out in  thè preoedlng passage regarding thè tersitorial
. : ~ : , . ì
limitation o f Jurisdiotion. Parallel theae two ruloa may he in ii •J !
1 . ' Attempiti esime i whoever oornaita aota vhioh are appropriata i
for.and di reo ted in an equivocai manner to thè o canai ttlng oi 
a orime ia  responsive for attempted ori&e i f  thè aotion i t  3 
not oompleted or thè areni haa not aotually taken plaoe
• (Art.5$,Oriminal Code). . v ■ ...
2 . Continosi offenoe: Bore thaa one hreaoh of one or va rione 
■ provi aio na of law hy one or more aots (Art. §1,0.0. )• '
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bo far aa ooiifioatlen le eonoeraei.tet la priaelple they are j 
•ntlrely oon trailo tory te «aoh other. By settiag a te rxl tortai 
listitation orer orlatasi ¿ansalo tion.nhloh ¿ansilo tion la ai 
thè asme tlae «stesati io offesoes e ornai t tei la thè terrltoiy of .j 
a forelgn state or hy saijeots of thè samo.ls lattei aa latrloate ; 
¿alleisi Paradox. Howerer, tela ls ona^of thè arnsual fiatares j
of thè aew orlsdaal «ole and i l i  sei osisi la tee e li eeie ef 
1865 prior to thè Belga of thè fasolsti.
&e estoni of orlatasi ¿urisdiotion ©rer ©fieaeos oossalt- 
tei ahroal ls  letenalael vite refereaoe to thè natlonality of thè 
ofitaler, thè grarity ef thè effeaee and thè H ai of pesali te :
ho infilo tea. te© provlBions aro goaorally outlined ss follone i \■I
In thè osso of aay ordinary offeaoe ooamittei abrasi hy a 
aatlonal for whioh thè Italian lair prosorlhos tho
ì
iesth penalty «Ufo Borrita*© or a serri tale orer three :
. years, thè J-adloial oourts la Ztaly oaa olela ¿urlo- ' !j
dloilea orar thè mattor whenerer thè tosasti eaters ;j 
%e terrltexy ef me State.
; la thè oase of aotahlo offese oe su oh as mese Ureo tei - ' ' ' !i
. : agalast tho "per sonali ty" ef thè State or alati ai sa ' j
}■
‘ attonpt to ateso me Stato 'povera and te oounterfeit " 
thè seal, legai eurreaey or stampo eto. of thè State ì
_ __vhleh are eosuaittea ahroal.elther hy a aatlonal er j
■*
» f  or signor, thè Italian ooarte oan al so olala ten tilo . I, 
iloa orar tho aatter erta heftre thè prisoaor's [
arrivai la tee Country.
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i
r. • ' other ' orime a alme& at ' in f ringerasnt of : tho poli tioal -
interest of tho Stata or tho politioal right af 
-‘V aatleaal (lini.tot ta a Fasoiat#of oearse) aro tra*'' 
si Aerei to h ep o li tioal o rime», and, slamar they ar<
• ■ ■ ttMd ttai hy a natlonal ■ or a ' farolgsar la  mt ‘ ta»* 
r i tory o f a forel^i filata, thè Itsliaacom rt i t  ag- 
— ain aapeserei te try m « f i f  i t  is  doaaaded ljr Hit 
^ ; Matster af f r a t i t t * ' r  ’ " ' ‘ - r'
•' ■ r- " : Ile amar aepeet detaralaiBi 'thè'. ratta*'afaitat»*!/'"'
ja risilo tlom at larga is ; thè kiat' af - penalty ta ta infossi ' far'-:* 
a esmodttei aria#* ' Ite penalty ia' <pestXèa,i» hosrror^aot thè 
aaa m itiasti!y iapasat on thoaccused hy thè ferrai Jadpioiit hai 
nerely aa implioatioa hssed ta thè tictam af ma pallia 'piratt» ■ 
utors. Whoa ' ma; JuriBdiotioa aver a oertain matter haaha «a ' ’ ' • 
aooordiagly iatenaiaad,its tffeot is  irrarooalle,aTea shoa tho 
Judge later dooidos upon a penalty fax - fresi oonsiatent with thè 
aso presenti la  thè''prose®«tot*a iadlem oat*'’■ :
Tho penai ti 08 de so rihai la  ma aaw o rimin al oodo ara 
sameroasjhefore wo erniari on aa explaaatlea af m oir applioaUon 
a it i  refereaee to ma azteat of criminal Jurisaiotlon,it ia neo- 
essaiy for us to ohtain a generai oonoeption of « ta f  mas# pen­
ai tie a aro.
• Àoeoxding to ma aow oriminai M ia, thè prinoipal pen­
ai tios aro preserited fo r  lem 'orlata  itti ooatraroatioBS« There 
ara four dlfforoat linda o f them .under ma oategoxy o f orlato (
among whloh death la thè major pania haent, In thè old Penai 
Code o l 1865,whloh mas lator oondomnod ly  thè Tasolsta as whoUy 
inspiro! ly  liberal principio*, oapltal panlstaent mas replaoed ; 
ly  servitale lo r  Ilio* Bat sino e thè Pasoiat regime,notally la  
thè new criminal code o i 1951, thè penalty ©1 death has leen re- | 
latro duo od on an estensive so alo* Xts «secution.whloh ls  not 
mado p a lilo ,ls  o&rxled oat ly  shooting within thè malia o l a 
peni tentisi «a ta lli sta ent or in any other plaot designate! ly  ! 
thè Minia ter ol Juatloe* Most o l tho orlaes agalnst %a so- 
o a ll od "International personali ty ol tho Stato" aro punished ly  
death as a lso,lor lnstane©,attompts against thè I lio ,s to m i ty | 
or personal l ile r ty  o l tho Hoad o l tho Goremaont, Mussolini. j 
Bat,In 1926, wo laeod tho ugly faot that.in tho e aso o l Zumlonl, 
a loy o l liltoen,who had mado an attempt on tho I lio  o l  Masso- j 
l i n i , tho penalty, amarle! mas, lar moro■ severe, than aero. death, j 
2ho loy mas lynohod loloro tho tria l and hla lody mas dragged !
' threngh tho o lty  ol. Bologna and 1*19 mmlariei lor  eleren days. i
Pttrtheraore.hls latfcer and sant moro aaoh sentono od to thirty { 
ye&rs' servitade,whlle hls Irò ther mas deportod to Lipari la -  | 
land lor live yoars o l hard lalour. I«rortheloss,aocordlng to j
tho new Penai Code, tho morda sound more moderate and thero \
shomll la  no saoh aooossoiy penaitlea lor thè prlsenen** lamUy;
; ■ - " ' ' , t
assoolatod wlth tho in llio tlon  o l  a oapltal penalty* j
' The sooond prlnoipal penalty lor  orimos ls  "Ergastolo" f
*  ' i;
mhloh moans I l io  servi tato wlth ©ompolsoiy lalour and l t  ls
(74)
nsually oarrled ©ut on thè island of Lipari. The orlata to ho 
punlshed wite "ergastolo" are mostly oommitted agalnst thè per­
sonali tì. e s o f thè State. Comparatirely speahing, tàsre are far 
fewer "ergastolo” sentane«» than death sentane e s ai preso rlted 
in thè Code* Bowerer, aooording to thè atorles told atout Lipari» 
thè lire  a o f prlsonera thè re are hard and partì, cui arly hard la  
thè fate of politica i r«silos«
2he thixd Principal penalty fo r  Crimea is  "reolualone" \ 
whleh means penai serri tute of a perlod rarying froa fifteen  days 
to twenty four years. Ibis penalty la serred in a peni tentimi 
e stahliskaent with compulso ry lahour. But," reclusione" la seidem 
lapoaed for ita  maximum length ©f 24 years »uniosa in thè oase o f  j 
p o litica i ozmea or eh er Crimea agalnat thè State. Eron.in thè ( 
matter of fcomioldo thè marinili term of "reolualone" la &  years. j 
parer thel ess » vi thln thè terra of "reclusione" raany intereating fea- 
tares as prorlded In thè Code aay he hrought out. Por exaaple, 
thè Code prorldes that whoerer mahes an attempt agalnst thè l ih -  ! 
erty o f  thè lead of thè Gorernment,Mussolini » shall he punì shed 
tdth perni serri tede from four to twelre years $ whoifer a ornai te ;
s» o f f  enee agalnst hls honcur or prestigo shall he punlshed teLth j 
penai serri tede froa one to l ir e  years j whoerer commi ts aota.dìr- j 
eoted te render a person impotent to p r io ra  te, shall he punlshed { 
ffith penai serri tede from six aonths te imo years and tette fines$ 
or ehoerer puhlioly inoites to praotioos oontrary to procrea t i on f 
or oarxles on propaganda in  forcar thèresi,shall ho punlshed
(75)
with a piar* s aerei tede et®.." . Jheee are.only a few inetaneee :j
moMg thè many proviBiona In thè tenal Code that fa ir ly  roprt-.
8 ent ■.thè ■ innovationa of Pasclat ¿natio o.
tte last of «10 prinoipal penaities presorihed for ofiata 
la "multa" which 1b thè penalty o i a fia t  oonelatlng in  thè pay- 
ment te thè State e t a sa» Iran 50 to 50,000 Mre« Por orime a 
inspiro! hy motlves ©f gain, thè ¿udge may impose a fise  rang- 
iag fro» SO t® SO,00© l i r e , i » t  asma aooeaeory paniahaent la t  
in- addition te thè prinoipal p en a li of penai Bervi tu de. Mi?#* 
over,when,ln view of thè finanelal olroaaatanoeB o f thè o f f » »  
dar, thè fine fixed hy thè law oan he p re m e i to he inadeqnat© 
or ineffeotivo, thè jndge i i  «apowered to inoreaae i t  mp te 
three ■ tta a  '..thè atomnt..
‘ ^ Jhe .pslnoipal penaltiea helonging to thè oategory of oontra- 
veaUons are only twoj thè "arresto", a detentive iapriaenaent'1 
«x tendine from Uve 'iayr to to te  yeara; and thè fine ef .
"ammenda” nhioh consista in thè payment of a .m 'fz M i SO to
10,000 Lire. "Arresto" le  Berrei in  one of tho oatahlishaenta 
provìded for thè fo r fe it  ritti eompuleory làbour. A person een- 
tenoed to "arresto" aay otherwieo ho ©mployed at m ik  iifferen t : 
from tho oompolsory lahour previde! in thè egtahliBhment.in ao- ¡; 
oordanoe with his aptltuie,and hio previene oocnpationa. The 
fine of "ammenda",oimilar to tho pzorieions of "molta" oan aleo 1 
he inoreaeed up to «irte ti»«« thè maxima» m vl f  thè Jmdge pre­
m e i  that a emailer paynent may not ho" an offootiro punishment ! 
fo r  thè offender,in vlow ©f hla woalth. horeovor,whon ®U pa». j
(76)
......................-£ê* ................  .1
- i  sha ente o í íinefinoludiBg tho multa ),oan aot he daly exeoutod | 
owlng to tho ineolrenoy o í tho aocused, tho paaishaents are oon- 
yerted lato tho "reolusicne” mador a H a it of threo yo ara or tho 
"arresto** for aot oore than taro yoara.
Beeldes this.thero aro acoeesory penalti es presoribol for  
bothorlmes aad oontrsyentíons.euoh aa intordlotioa from p ililo  
o f fíeos or profossloas aad losa of legal oapaoltles ote» But 
thoy are infido tod as' Hio penal © ffoots'of tho priaoipal penalt- . 
lo s ; tisis they aro aot laoladod la  tho applloatlon o f penal tíos, 
whioh applloatlon la  tafeen as ono o f tho mala roforonoos la  tho 
détermination of tho jurisdiotion o f orlsdaal oourts»
7/1 th knowledge of the prinoipal penal ti os explained aloyo, 
wo oan oaslly seo how tho extent of tho jurisdiotion o f s i l  crim­
inal courts I b do te naine di
\ Tho ' Praetorlan Oomrt may hayo ;tho Jurlsdlotloa oyor o r í-  
minsl o as es, whioh involye tho Imposition o í :
«, (1) BetontiTe panishment ©f oither "reclusión©" .
• or "arreste", for  net aero tima'.a t o »  o f  three 
. yoara| / . - 'V '
_ ; (M ) m m wléxj poní aiment o f "amenda” ' .
: The ■ ftfclWBúl aay 'hayo tho jurlsdlotloa oyor oasos whioh 
; larolyo .tko Imposition ©fi-  ’
: f l )  B©t«atty© pinlshaeat o f "roolM ltas” -for not !
.'‘ »oro than ©ightytars;^
v\ ’{• ) yooualaiy paalslfitiat # í> * i i t a V  " . j
Bosldos, tho Tribunal has jurlsdlotloa to hear
(77)
♦ ,
" -87« - I
• - iand decide an appeal from the Praetorian Court. ]
u
. . &§ Criminal seotlon o f the Coart of Appeal only lias
Jurisdiction over the appeal o f orininal oases 
• from the Tribunals.
The Court o f Assise may have criminal Jurisdiction enly 
over cases involving the imposition o f
(1) mo penalty of death;
(2) The wergostolo",that is  penal servitude fo r  
l i f e ;
(3) Detentlve punishment o f "reolaslone" from 
ei^it years onward.
The Court of Cassation may have Jurisdiction over criminal
appeals from the Court of Appeal» and Court o f Aa-
1
siae.based generally on errors in questions o f law*
; .
(Set the diagram of p .t i )
Turtfcer rules for safeguarding the competence o f Jurlsdie- 
tion are rather oomplioated in view of the enormous number of de­
tailed provisions prescribed in the Code. S till»  some ao count o f 
their functions is  necessary. Tor those well-defined Jurisdict­
ions of the Criminal Courts may have to be modified to a certain 
extent when these ntles costs into effect. &ey do »however, cor­
respond with the aggravating and extenuating circumstances o f .o f -  ' 
f  one os mhlch have to be observed by a Judge when he i s  under talcing
1« &• most severe punlahamta can also be imposed by the Speolal j 


















his task» Bit in thè preliminary proeesa.prior to thè tria l, 
thè pulsilo nini s ter la  bound to note th080 rules when ho prò o e eia 
to proseoute thè osso and tho Jttdge must do incenda« when he 
f i  rat tabes oognizanoe of thè Batter.
The f i  rat of these ralea la that thè penalty io ho in f l io -  
ted upon thè guilty person must he appropriate to thè crine that 
he has connittei or attoapted# ia thè law saya.the paniahabl# 
orimi oiat he thè oonae<piezioe of an injurioua or dangerous aot 
perfoxmed malioiously and intentionally hy thè aeoaaed. Pailure 
to pioto tho dlreot rdLatlonshlp linhing oauao and effoot dimin- 
ishes tho dolio Inai nature of an aot, ere n l f  l t  is  deaaed hy thè 
law as a punighable oriae.
Seoondly»wlth referenoe to a oonttnued o ff enee» that ia,an 
offeaoe oaraitted hy a single aot.Tiolating Tardona prò vi alone of 
thè law or hy a wtaher of aota Tiolating enly thè asme provi aion 
of thè law» thè pesai ty, contesila ted hy thè pahlio mini ater,must 
not he »ore than thè penalty f@r a alarle offenoe.
Thirdly,among tho many esttoaaating el reuma tane «a, only tho 
one deallng vdth tho ago o f tho offender ahall ho eeneiderod aa a
...... : — ---------------------
A pereon who at tho moment o f oon ittin g  an aot,ha* .aat a tta i- 
nod tho ago of fourtoen yoara shall aot ho ohargoable;
A person who at tho moment of cornaittlng an offeneo haa only 
attsiaod tho ago of t ig h t« «  ahall baro thè penalty infiloted 
on him reduo od.
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Th# tnooiapetanoe of Jurlsdlotion oo usti tn tal hy di a renard ©f 
me ahoye-mentloned rulea or hy oyerstepping th© Jurisilotioa &s» 
eigned to thè oourts, oan T)o dealared at aay stage o f thè proot*» 
la  thè oourt of fira t instano«, The oonaeguenc© of ita  deolarat» 
io& is  to ttóc® thè aotioa i& ll aad vo li sud thè suhsefgoent prò essa 
that followa ia thè tranaferenoe ©f thè oase haoh to thè ©ffloa o f  
thè pahlio aiuiater* I f  coctrorexslea oyer thè probiea ©f inoompe- 
teso© arlse hetween th© pudicial aathorlty and thè puhlio mi alate?, 
thè tasfe of solutiea is  undertahen iy  th© Court o f Cassatioa.Other 
ooatroyersies hetween oourts,oyer thè Juriediotioa of a esse,are 
also aelyed hy lt*  I f  sach iaoompeteat© of ¿uri adio tioa i s  l a ttar 
disooyexed la thè prooess ©f appeal, a Tribunal has th© power t© 
re-deoidt thè oase ©a it s  merita as a oourt of fira t lag taso e,or to 
send haok th© case to thè publio miaieter.but a Court of Appeal 
wìH  ©aly he ©©spetta t t© nullify thè deoisloa ©a appeal aad to 
transfer thè oase back to thè puhlio miniater.
Raaiasion ..©.f.durisdlotioat ' ■ ' ‘ ' '  '
la  principio thè jurisdietioa of thè ©rialaal court, as has 
h e «  diflaet ia thè preoetiag pasaages.is aot aooessihlt t© altea*
*j
a tioa or modifica tioa, aad thè some holds trae of ih© adulai atra t~ 
ioa of e ir l l  |mrlsdlc tioa* Eut in pratile©, la  thè admini atra tioa 
©£ ©risiasi Jurisdiotion, thè re are eacoptiona where a oourt la  
sometlaoa Justifled ia  exercleiag thè powers of aaother. Suoh 
would ho thè oasi la  thè eyeat o f a deaand of thè puhlio mimato*
(81)
-S i-
attached to the Court of Appeal or the Court o f Cassation. In­
stances like these are termed by the law "remission o f jurisdic­
tion" • "Pablio poUoy" and "natural justice" are further 
grounds b one times held to justify  "remission** In addition, the 
proceeding can also be taken by litigants in person,at the risk 
o f  a fin e ,Nsaiendan from 1,000 to 10,000 Lire,which w ill be im­
posed when their proposal ia» for the remission o f jurisdiction 
does not stand*
C H A R T E R  I I I
T I E  M I R I S T E T  O f  J U S T I C E
(82)
The MI BI S IB Y OB JUSTICE
The Ministry of ¿uatioe is  on« o f the thirteen pe- 
parta os ts of the Stato which together fora the major machinery of \ 
mo Italian Government* Eie. Minis ter, it s  he ad, is  naturally res­
ponsible to the Government,er to to moro precise, to the Mo ta tor 
himself« I t  is  most oertalnly a prominent mortier of the dominât- : 
ing Party. But,as a rule,he is  also a man of profound legal tra i- i
sing or has asfmirsd a certain position la  the world o f mo judio- i
iary. Otherwise,ho can hardly ho equal to the enormous duty laid 
en his shoulders* In comparison with that o f the responsible o f ­
ficers  o f me judiciary in lagland.hls responsibility i s  e<juival- j 
ent to a ll  tho Judicial funo tiens of me lome Secretary, me lord 
Chancellor, the Attorney Gemeral.and eren ths Primo Minister, j 
whose function is  limited to appointing o or min superior judicial 
personnel* In addition to judicial administration,he has also 
legislatlYO duties as he supervise« the drafting o f new Go&es re­
ni ni so ent of tho work o f the various aerai t tees in  the prooesa o f 
preparing the drafts o f b ills  ln  Bngland«
Yunotionaries!
The fhnotionarits under tho H ülster,who assist in 
me performanci o f his heavy duties are divided generally into 
two groups* Some are stationed in  me Ministry; others art seat- 




are Stai« o ffic ia la  or c iv ii aervanta who are sutjeot to thè aia« 
privilegos ani regala tions aa o thèr State o ffic ia la  when they are 
In their reeyeotire of ficea. • • Butnln reali ty, they are qualifled 
frdges,reoraited through thè proper ohannels.and are on3y transf- 
•rred there wfcether peimaneatly or tenporarily upon appelntaent»
Suoh transfer,fre» thè Ben oh. to thè Ministry,iaaediately conferà
, • ■ ■ v ' r " . ' " * 1 ■ 1 ' •' -• 
upon them thè stata« e f  State o ffic ia la  «under uhioh States their
funotion is  ne longer irresponsihlo nor ls  their in i spendono e a«
sare as ishem they are on me Benolu In thè meantine, their J»dge~
shlp is  natorally net rsaoved hut only fa lls  into aleyanes for so
long as they are oontinuouBly engagéi in thè Ministry, A ll soeh
trans!ers ffé »  thè Benoh te thè Ministry or vioo Tersa are at tho ||
disoretion ef theltlaister ©f luetioe» %  me Judioial pe retanti, ||
transfer to''thè MUdster is,howeTer,regard«d as thè «est 3noratÌT<|j:
promotion that they oan «rpeot in  thè long and weary ©Uni 1
through tho graioatod hierarehy of thè heaoh# " ' ' ' ; ' |ip
The other group of fono tionaries, scatterei in  various oourta
are fcnoun as thè Puhllo hinisters, ~ they are a group o f ©Ter
tight hnndr ad persona, whi eh incinte a ll thè Attomey Gene rais
and Publio Prosecutore, Steso Ben,hy Tir tu e o f  their quallfioat»
ion are also judloial personnel,as are their oolleagaes in thè
Minia terlal o ffioes , Their prooess of reo raitment, their status
and rade are .«saetly thè saie as those e f Judgea, Only.adminis-
trativoly, they fora aseparata class fcy themselToa.whiohESprings
tirso tty.fam  thè supr«ae Ministry of Justioe, And thè Ministry





nearest analogy in England may lo  sought in the law Ofiloers* f 
Department which coordinates a ll ' tho law' Officer a inthe  Tarions 
courts of orimlnal jurisdiotion; only this Departeent is  not a# 
oloeely knit together nor as powerful'as the Italian system o f "
■Rihlie’ liniitora*--' • : " -  • —;; r - : ' : :i W: / "
the Funotions of the Ministry of Ina Hot nay la  divided
into four, jt The ¿ i ret l s ^ ^ a « * « * . .'M ^ P ñ ü i Ù J Ü jà Ê jà tâ * .
|udioial system. This aflministration is  not oonfined to Immediate 
administra tire measures each &a are taken up ly  a o curt-president 
and limited to within the walla of a court* I t  la administration 
which affeots the whole scheme of ths . judicature.. '
„ With reference to the judioial personnel, the Ministry 
1b reaponallla for the recruitment o f a ll the judges, luhllo udn- 
l i t e r s ,©haseeliors ant secretaries. I t  appoints' commissions an­
nually to prepare adequate pallio examinations, either for recruit­
ing .the "judicial, personnel or fo r  their promotions* Commissions .i1 
are also appointed to deal with the task o f " sona tiny" whioh is  
another method of promoting those judges o f high rarik on tio.lias-*• ... . ,1, f-. <• V ,i.' ■ » * v' f ......... . ............. . ■ ■■ ' ! •' -, •' : . . . .  ¡j
i s  of e»tlleBOO,©f..s0hie?tmint*t¡ O ffteial a®teiata8#f ^  to any j, 
p i lo t a i  post are also issued ly  the Minis try* 3he phrase "fud­
ges nominated ly  the ling" .as ..guaranteed. in  the "Statuto Ponda- 
mentale" and as ..painted on oredentlals.iB me rely a legal form* , ¡ 
In rospoot to. finante, i t  is  (gilts true that aU tfco fante .fir 
: the Judicial courts and personnel art appropriated ly  the Stete I
(85)
Treasary,'but dotali#! aocounting is  dene fey ttee Miniatry ita  e li . t . 
Ite« montlily appropria tiene fo r  oouriatfon ,instanoo.taro rem iti«! iH 
tkrough tlia Hinistry oi Juatioe to thè General 0filoea (S igrtts- H: j1' :i, :
ri© „baserai«) t f  §mk ©ourt,out ®f wiiiote Ite» « s f a » «  o f  Ut» . v. 11 
court and thè Baia ri e s o i a l l  attaoteod sta ff are fina lly  pai!» jì
ttee alloca t io n o f  ^uidadiotion» thè allocation o f coarta, thè
transferenoe o f Judges and thè internai ionaatlon o f  eeottons :
e to .. The loweot unita, a ll  thè locai Concilia tion Courta in
their atoinistration, are rosponsitelt to ttee fratto ria» Courta {;!'■
o f thè same Provino»,thè traetorlan Coarta art aaswtratel© to thè . ijj
Tribunale and so on. JinaHy# a l l  ttee Provinoial Coarta o f Ap-
peal are subordinato to là« supreme KUdatqr in a ll ■ adulila trai*» ■ f|
: ' ir'
ivo ma tters. Sieref ore thè First Presi denta o f &« eightecn tre - ||
rinoial Coarta o f Appeal and ttetlr.tlac Detached Seotions o f App-
e al are virtaally thè ohief agtata t f  thè Mntntry*- ra te ila  ■ te  " 1
gay,.in ttet trovinots tte«y;ar#.Ite© tln t-m m .«tei-avo. rtaptaslULa ‘ fi
to tterltn iaiiy fer thè administration o f a ll  ^ a l r n i f i e t i f i  ||
provinola! jaAUataran*; :-Wte«a«f©n ; Ite, llaistiy~dt «irta  ^ to oommon- ||
ioatt with an in feri or oeurt in «nt ■ Provino e, ttet communioation * i- ;j
m al tet ■ pu1  tterougte. tet telate Court o f , Apposi : of - t t e t . traviata» In
«teor t,any...a^teiii8 tra tiro, or&tr.ianod irta  tho Mlnistry only dea-
oends to ttee buooossìto lower oourta tey teieraroteioal mtans* And ir
aty peti «.©a ; Ir®« ti# tener, unita «natala« -tratti, up « t t f l jy
step to thè Mini« tiy , .m i  lattee «y a t«« ..te a tr i.S ta llia  »»*■«# jj
«ttet oo-ordinatt administration of Justiot». y
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. The giogaia funotlon oí thè Miniatry is  not a iunotion that ¡5 ji 
18 direotly oonoerned with thè Miniat*y ita  e li .  1« ìs  rather thè 
major funotlon oí Ita scatterei agente, thè Publio Minie tere. By 
thè I»sw o£ Dee caber, S9th, 1929, thè lattar bare been authorlied to 
repreaent thè State In judlolal courts. Henee, an inmenso power j> 
in thè pros eeu tion oí #£ ioni ere and thè executlon o í Judicial _ : 
eentenoes ¿ was assigned to and le  exerolsed by them* ihis power ] ¡ 
has be en expía ined as thè "Jurlsdiotion o í Publio Minie tere" la  | 
a previous ohapter.and may poeelhly be define* as a die tino t 
idos originating írom their ©wn status# io long as .thè Publio ' 
Minia tora fu l í i l  their duty, the Minia tiy  w lll on no aooouat Inter
íere. . , ,.....  _ _ _ ' j¡|
■ On the ©ther hani, when looked at £r@m the vltwpelat ef *eh ¡:í 
Míe olese rdLatáLonship betssreen the Mialstry o í las tice and me 
Public Minis tere, wemay ais© conaider that tho funotions e f  Mi* ¡k 
 ^ two aro really ©no in thè bread sonso and.aro not divided. Ihat |jj 
* ls  to soy, the Jurlediotion of the Pabilo Minia tere is  aleo t i l  . ' 1 
jurisdioUon of the Minietiy of Jnstlee# Although thereia no • ;
d o «*estaiy soaroe to proTt me statement, mat thè power of the |! 
Minietiy estende to r «presen t me State, m e Miáistxy is  le ft iM « -! 
lose sathoxized to direo t,to  control and to interi oro with me 1 
rrhole, Judiciary in wfcatever oi reuma taño es. Zt can oertainly ln - 
Bi et upen the proseomtion of oertain oases l f  i t  desires.or re* ! 
etrain me Publio Miaister froa aeeueing oertain individuale. me Ó 
gystem in faot providee that a ll  Publio n e s t o r e  m a li bo under r|





the effective control of the Ministry*
Tho third funotlon of the Ministry Is legislative* This 
funotion has again no documentary basis ¡nor is  there any legal 
justification  for an atolnlstrattvo Department taking up functions 
that lawfully belong to Legislative Chambers. As a matter of aot- 
ual praoti c e,however, thi Ministry is  undouhteily a legislative 
authority*
This legislative function is  mainly confined to the prepara­
tory work of drafting legislation,undertaken with the assistance of 
a speoial Commission oalled the "Commission for the Reform of Cedes” * 
fte latter includes mostly professors and scholars of lav belonging 
to a legislative Institute who dovote their time to legal research,
y- . . , • -« '• i * b •
comparative studies,besides the drafting of Codes for the Ministry. 
The Ministry decides on the fundamental outlines and the Commisslon- 
•4s draft them into laws* Whenever a new measure has b e «  drafted, 
i t  must be aoeempaidei by a "relatione” of the ohief oommissioner or 
o f  some other body or of the Minister himself* Ihe next step is  to 
submit the draft to the luce for review* A deposit of the draft in 
the Duos*s office may remain for a brief or a considerable period o f 
time,depending largely upon the urgency of the legislation* for 
inatanoe, the long delay over tile enforcement of mo frojeots of m* 
new Civil Code and its  froeeiures,drafted in 1937, was due entirely 
to the Paet’ s tardiness in reviewing men* But as 'so «  as the Duoe'i 
approval is  secured» me fin a l reading and voting -in me two
—6—
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LegißlaUv« Charters ara mattana o f no significano«,
; .-Xhe laat faaottoa of tha Mlnlatry may te defined as tha 
auparrlsloa o f Jasttoa^.aad'lt'ia:pexf©m«d im. oo-ordinatlon'- 
with thosa Boatterol funottonarlea» tha tulli® Üialatora« Ella  ^
fanotion 1b rery oxtaasiTo and Important# I t  may. la ooaaiderad 
that tha «xerolae of thia funotioa orar tha Judiolaiy la eaa o f 
malm Justlf ioatioas oftheestatlislsaent of tha Miniatxy#
■ With ragard to tha Judioial perßonnelf i t  la  tha duty ®f 
tha lla iß tiy  to »aa that good tehaTlour la  malntained* I f  
one o f them haa violato! his ©ath# a disoiplinary oharg«, aa 
tha Isw proridoa, w ill ha lald  against Mm ly  tha tu llio  Minia­
tor# Bespooting tha adulai a tra tios o f  oourts, tha attaohed 
tallio ■ Mala tar ■ a houli ■ oo m  tantly © le e r « . wha thar tha lawa o f 
tha Stata aro laing'kopt la  du© maanar ia  tha General.Adminia- 
trativo Counoil ö f  eaohoourt# ,/flth  regard to tha Jmdioial 
iaolaioaa of oourts, * t  1s agaim tha iuty of tu lllo  Ministers to 
saa . that tfcey are : pioperly axeoutad# ; ., Uaia - axplalaa how thay 
have, tha power to dlraot thojudioia l pollo a or, aoaatlaas aTaa 
tha ordinary polioa, and have alao haen aatruatad wlth tha 
oharge of pria®»! usi,panitaatiarliii# ■
coneteiltiy " "
ln England thls maohinory la aoit.©adBt«t#" Ovar tha ad~ 
mlalatratlon o f tha law thar# la  no adequato auperviaioa# Sie 
rasalt o f aa illog ioa l and piaoo-moal development daaa not 
© f t «  maaa %a atrengthening o f Judloial lndependanoa; what i t
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implias ls  thè look of oo-ordination and thè incffieienoy ©£ J  jj
thè whole System* i  jj
■ _ . ' ji ¡ìì
la  thè Unite! Stata® of iaaxioa, superrisoiy *s®hi- j p 
nery arar thè judioiary is  aleo ahseat and thè result sa«® to , 
.1« eyan mora chaotjLo. Por thè exaggeration ©£ me separa tlen ÌP 
of thè marea GOTernmental power® plaoes thè State Judioiary ■ |'|
aot under a supervising Pipartmeat hut on a piane ahove thè |;; 
turo other power3. I t  le  entraste! wlth thè Immense power o f p 
jadloial supervision in  ordir to ansare thè consti tu tionality !
■ ' ■ - |i!
o f a ll State legislation ond thè sine Jastioes o f me Supreme ';i
Court bave heen ©onsaqmeatly Testai wim a power whieh is  j!
muoh too snob in exeess of that warranted hy a purely Judioial
power* * mey lnterpret thè Cobiti tu ti os; they eoastrue thè
enaotaents of Congress or suppresa thea when they are tmoon- :
stitutional from their point of Tiew; in a hroad senso, they jj
Bay eren Testure to thè interpretatlon of naturai law, p o lii-
ioa l promi se s and indlTidual interest, al though suoh Tanturas 1
ara not neoassarily In conforaity wim thè wiU of ma Aaeri-
can puhlio. Orar a ll mesa funotions thara is.however.no
measura ®£ sapexrvìsion and naoassary reforms ara s t i l i  a dia- j
tast prospeot* I
Up to ma presesi, thesa two great demo ora tlo Coun- j 
" .1 
trias s t i l i  oherish thè argument that "to placa Juatioe under
a p o lit ic a li /  administarad Department would reduo a ita  indep- !
endent oharaoter to a ehsm". 3hey bare fa lle ! to see that ib i
* ( 9 0 )
maintenance of this pire Judicial independence is  not direoted 
towards the realisation o f a eastern o f a unified oontrol, For 
the absolute independence of the Judiciary in the sense of the 
giving of Judicial decisions and the keeping and carrying out of 
them with résolut* force, dots not depend on the fact that the 
Judlolal courts or their personnel are absolutely free from any 
adequate measure of supervision* fhe truth may bo that,between 
them,adjustment and reorientation aro s t i l l  possible* I t  is  re­
grettable that the tee great Democracies of the world have net 
yet come to grasp this important fast*
- i -
e E A  P ï E S  I T
c 0 TJ H T S
THE COOKIES
Historical : -  j 5
Since the Unification of Italy in the 19th century, 
the 8eheme of the Italian oourts, like the realm of their ju ris- ii j 
diction,has been decreed in accord with the Codes concerned* So | 1 
the result of that legislative bulwark of the judicature which 
has been gradually assured in the course of the last seventy 
years, is  that eaoh detail of that soherae has become institution­
a lly  permanent,regular and systematic* Despite the drastLo re­
form that the Fascist Regime has recently undertaken in the pen- * 
al law and its  procedure, the major part of the scheme of oourts 
is  nevertheless unaltered*
General Features; v '■ f
The whole scheme of the Italian courts is  indeed 
very regular,logical and simple* This must seem particularly 
true in the eyes of those who are acquainted with the irregular 
arrangement of the English courts* Perhaps i t  is  due to piece­
meal reforms that the courts in England have eaoh beocme exceed­
ingly distinctive in nature and so uncoordinated in their roles 
that they may even induoe people to believe that they are not 
the units of one judicature* Eor is  i t  believable that from 
them,a judicial hierarchy can be log ica lly  erected; whereas the 
procedures that they each employ seem as i f  specialized to the
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Jurlsdiotion as sign ed to them and thè i r  dis tri hatten 1b,ln general 
not in acoordanoe idth popalation densities —  for they are ires­
ti ently irroYelantly seattored orer wide areaa ©r oono entrate! in 
metropoli tan oeatres« Again, thelr personnol, whether highly paia 
or totally unpaid, do aot foro one diati not oooupatienal oategory 
or professlon and ao general rules oan le  impose! upon them. Zn 
Ita ly , ih© Boheme of oourta io» like moot Continental sys tema, 
suol more simple* Although thè mmber o f hoth oourta aad Juiges 
la far great er than in England, thè Boheme impose! upon thom ia 
uniform and oompaot and henoo ahould he eaalor to anders tand, not 
only for tho legal professiona hut also for tho m&ssos uh©.hart 
U t i le  legal knowlodgo« In Italy, tho organiaation of %o |mdi- 
oaturo 1b goreraed hy legialation; in apito of ita maaorous pro- 
Yiaieast thla legialation has tho order and toohnioal simpllei ty 
whioh aro essential to smooth adminiatration* After all« tho 
justioo of a State ahould not ho so «ocolusiYOtOTon though 1t ro - 
mains nominally ©pon to tho general p a llio ,aa the "Eitz Botel" ©f 
London1; nor ahould i t  he a auhleot as d ifficu lt  and as toohnioal 
as Higher ISathanatios,ao that i t  aast he r ©serro! for  the few ln - 
itiated . That Justlos must ho pojmlarized 1s an essential point 
in the fanotloning o f the Judieaturo* Its  administration mast ho 
orderly and simple, so as to mähe the essential ideas of tho
1, "In this Country Juatioe is  opon to a l l :Uh« the Hits Hotel" ' 




whole eystem of thè judioiary intelllgih le to thè stasa ea* with a 
Blnpliilea Boheme of ©turi» firmly eotahlished, thè way la pavé a. 
io r  thè popolariastica of Judicial juatloe* Iaatéad of raaglag 
thè courts aa a nomher o f "Sita Votela" whloh are at thè disposai 
on lj of thè sxelusive olass.they oast rather reoemhle aaaereua ami 
eheap provisìonal atores whieh are la easy diataaoe of hoth rloh 
aad poor houaevdvea* la  order to hrìag Juatioe wlthin reaoh in 
thls mauser, thè adoption of a logicai aad aimply organisi! schema 
of courts ia seoessary,suoh as that in Ita ly  or la  other Contlaea- 
tal States,
la  thè preoeediag ehapter, i t  haa heen explalnod that thè 
hierarohy of thè Italian courts la forme! aooording to thè alleo» 
atioa o f luziadiotioas,partioularly with regard to thè auhjoot»,., 
mattar aad valse* few we ahall ©ha erro another faotor, sàioh alao 
helps ia  thè foaaation of eaoh a hierarohyt thè terrltortai dia» 
tritetloa of ©eerta. In Ita ly  a ll thè judiolal ©©urta are ©Ttaly 
allotted la  varioua adminiatrative areaa throughout thè Countiy. 
The generai rule of dia tribù tloa la  for thè in ferior oourta to he 
loeated la  « a l le r  dia trio ta, aad thè auperlor oourta la  largar 
dietrista* Qio supremo court la thaa, aeoexdlag to tho sane mio
locate! in thè Ita ti Capital* The allotaent la  aooordaaoo with
- *■ r ' ' " ' ' '* " 1
1 , Whether a distriot la largo or amali la aot to ho Jedged aooor» 
. . diag to ita  area.hut hy tho also OC ita  p© ja is  tloa* . .
this ralo i s shows fo llo w sJ *
Local CoQolllatlos Court 
Praetorian Court 
Tribunal 
Court ©f Appeal 
Court of ‘Assise 
Court o f Cassation
♦ . Mandasen to; :
** c ity  Commune; ■ * i-‘ 
*• Provincial Capital;
* * ‘ ‘ • • • » '■ J
m  Stato Capital*
Adainistratively speaking, the oomsmies are subjeot to 
tho control of tho mandasen to . to whioh they ora attached and 
the latter are subject to , the City Communes and so on* Stats,
accordingly, the Judicial courts attached to these areas are
** ’ ' • .V ' ' -  ^ ‘ ‘ ” - ■* ■ ■ -
likewise sais hierarchical* fo r  instance,over the personnel 
of the Local Conciliation Court, a Praetorian Court exercises
the supervising power and also hears their appsals and over a 
number o f Praetorian Courts a Tribunal w ill hare the same pow-
ers* The Provincial Courts ©f Appeal*beyond the frlbunals, are 
howerer the most superior unlts and are under direot oontrol o f 
the supreme Court of Cassation* Although thero aro exoeptlons 
t© what has Just beta explained,whioh are nade in aooordanoe 
with ldoal requixementa, yet the usual praotioe well corres­
ponda with the fundamental rule of the dls tribu ti on.
, ■ , * *■ ' 'r ■' V .« i  ■ ' - ' ' ■ -
As a result of this systematio dlstilhution, the Itallan 
oourts, wi th a ll thelr assigned Jurisdiotlons,become looalised* 
Or, in other words, in Italy one linda a Judioial ooirt eren in 
the «sallest administra tire area, in  the Commune for  instanoe,
aad'petpid liTing within 'A is delimited arca need only' to" tn v n  
a few miles at the most to s o *  fo r  Judioial Justice, provided
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thè Ir olaims are not over a vaine of 400 Lire* Xf thelr oíalas 
are of h i# « «  vaine, thea they must he brought up to a court be­
lo  ngiag to a larger olrcait i«e>, thè Mandamento, or a City 
Conmine, thè ¿Listano® of whleh la vithin fa irly  easy reach o f 
thè people» Sowever, they may ,if  they wleh compie tely a fe li 
travelling aay notable dietanca,sinoe thè Code o f Civil Procedure 
has previde! that la  aay o lv ll sa lt hrought helo re a ooart sup­
erior to thè Locai Ceaelliatloa Court, thè partles ooaoeraed are
1not retplrid to put in 'aa appearanoe, Bit suoh localizstion o f 
judicial o curto and juilsdiotions dees set preclude a oonoentm- 
tioa of coarto la  thè larger towaa or oìtles» " l'or instano e, la  . 
thè eitles oae can of ten dlscover a number o f scarto whioh are 
looated vithia thè violai ty of oae aaother and are only a fm  
a llea  apart« Bit thè faot that needs to he s tres sed la  that aU 
sueh oourts are o f dlffereat hlerarohloal grades and thls has 
veiy fortunately saved thè Italiaa judl catare freni saeh an awk- 
vari situation as that fouad la  thè ooaoentratlon of judióla! ; 
oourts la  England« la  Xtaly, thè oono entra tlon ls  aerely H a i- 
. ted to a varie ty of judicial oourts; cnong thea l t  may he polat- 
ed out, no tot oourts or atre are exerelslag a coordinate! jurl» 
id iotica ,or that of a coordina ted hlerarohlcal grade« 2he rea— 
sta for thls evolutlon le  thè fao t that usually that spity or 1
1 , This has heen altere! la  thè aew Code of Civil Procedure en­
lom e! ©a ip r i l  1,1939« See page(200l
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town, In whioh thè courta are con® ©atratei. may happen to ho loo - 
ata& in a Protonolal Capital whioh was orig inali/ a City Cenm i, 
ani whieh at thè Baino Umo ino lu i es a Email e r mandamento. So thè 
oonoentration o f a ll theae courts e f ;toeA arelfti areae heeomee a 
sa tonai eeaeefaeaee tot n ooon fliot or dia tolto tional irreleyanoy 
or $a ris ilo  tion s te i arlee. 3he eitoation therefore ooaparea far* 
aurato/ wito that ef Siglato where coarta, exoept thè County 
Courts ani theCourt of Assise, art a ll thickly cono entra te i in  
lo l i ta  ani a fewme tropolitan ©entree. ,
The iomation of tot Xtallan Judloature#aooorling to tot 
Boheme of th# leealieatiei ©£ courts and JwniBilotiea eto.hae a
▼try eoaprehensife hasls. I t  is  not enly ampi/ p re fitti far in
• -M»
thè allotoent of eonrts ani thelr asslgnti jnrleiiotiona to t  al so
in tot arrangement ef Jaiges whe pretoie t ftr  th® e torte. I t  . 
tota net mean of otorse that thè la  t ter m st he reo ini te i irosi 
thè lis tr io ts  whore thè eonrts are b!  tua te i. What toe lasr rtfmir« 
la  that thè/ m e t tabe reto iene# in thoee ila  tri® te in whioh thè 
a s s id e i storte, are leeatei... A more 4 e ta li ed dieouBsion e f tot ; 
proto toone for thè Xtallan ju dici al pereenei w ill he tafcen up in 
thè. A llenili« etoptor.
One more ieature of the Italian Judioatare ehould he ; 
stressai*; ' toemajority e f Xtallan coarta haff hoth e lto l and . 
criminal. Jurieiio tions ; assigned to tona«. In Siglato. ■ Jmlges,o f , 
thè King's Benoh aloie are aseigiei with thè two Jurtsdiotieiis.  ^
In I ta l / .  thè jndgea are a m a li/ aeeignei toe power te exerelse
. - 6 -
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on« kind of Jurisdiction only,but the courts axe assigned with 
two different Jurisdictions at the same time. The only exception 
$o this rule is  iouni in the I#oal Conciliation Court Vfeieh is  
purely a c iv il  court andnaleC in the Court o f Assise which is  a 
purely orisdnsl court, i l l  the rest of the Judicial courts art of 
a mixed nature. • *";•
This Juristictios assigned to a court,if i t  is  o f a mixed 
type,is exercised however hy two or more sections subdivided under 
the direction o f the First President of a court. To eaoh section,' 
one of the two Jurisdictions is  assigned together rlth particular 
Judges and s ta ff. In a busy court there aay.be sort t t o  two sec« 
tions but In a court which has only a limited volume of l lt ig a t -  
ions, minute subdivision is  naturally dispensable.
Besides the ordinary penal and c iv il  Jurisdiction, the 
majority o f the Italian courts alio have" asst @sei; to them u var­
iety  of special Jurisdictions « e h  as Jurisdiction over labdnr 
disputes, offences committed by minors and controversies over the 
use of 'public ’water and so on* - The other sections which are o fW  
divided for  special Jurisdictions are usually called special 
courts ant hence are' not ranked nominally as coordinated depart­
ments o f the regular courts*-''¿gain,'in those speoial oourts, 
besides the Judges transferred from the regular oourts, there are 
often expert« participating in the trials* Some of the procedure 
that these special sections adopt is  laid  down by statutes which
- 7 -
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ara often a l i t t le  different from those legislated in Codeo. 
These special courts aro y e 17 numerous In the Italian Judio-  
laxy. Ahilo suoh a scheme o f special courts maj ho cousit «sot 
as a novelty In England, on the Continent i t  Is a ew a a  i n i »  
mro ©f many o f the existing Judicatures.
- Another feature that the Italian courts ' share In common ; 
with the other Continental Judicatures is  the complete absence 
;■ ©f ijuriea ia  o id i  proceedings*■ -■ lu t la  Italy,; since èie ta - ..
forcement c f :Ä e nm  Cod« of Penal Procedure la  I f 80, what fais 
V hóceme an even more striking feature Is  that the Jurisdiction 
; eren i f  i t  is  criminal is  only adjudged by Judges and assessors^ 
: ' there are m  Juries in the English sense, o f the word nor any- 
thing equivalent to 'the'French s i i  :®e**sH Juries. But before 
-1920, a Jury system existed'’ la  Italy in ’ me high oriminaX ■ ' " ; 
courts for  graro crimes, p o litica l offences and commitments eon» 
eerning the.-"stampa*' (press)» which mas 'almost".similar to' that 
o f Frante er Oesaaggr. : Thatsystem, which was virtually eopied 
from the French ■ Juries# ■ was retained in Italy for  nearly sixty 
years» from'approximately 1870-1930. But since the Fascist
Be gime, i t  has teen regarded as the expresslonof democratic
.,. ' ' 1 . . • , ».<- ,ideas and has thus leen abolished. ' 1
1, sec the "Reali»ione al di S.E. i l  Guardasigilli**» by Signor 
;■ Alfredo Rocco. - v " ,
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lew in the place c i  the former Jury-system th© asatsann- , 
systera lias fceen guasti ta t «4, in oonneo tion wi th th® criminal pro­
cese /beforc the Ceart o f M i s .  I t  la  dalmcd te fcc a copy #f 
; : th© G®ana lay-3udges {3ch»ff®n}. I »  G®rmaiiy, th®s® lay J»dges : 
participât© only in ih® criminal trial© in the oomparatirely in­
ferior court©, and their xmaiber on on® Benoh 1© usaally under 
tiire® perçons. Bat in Itoly , this sy*t«t 1© muoh modified. So 
fa ra e  theStatate of July gth,19S4 previde®,. th© Z M ie n  asee es* 
ors c*ver e it  in  inferior criminal courts. I t  ìb only in th® 
high criminal Coart o f Assia® which has M m  eentemporarily ©et 
mp with tha %st«at of ïïm CxUdanl. Justice ; tbat they, s it  on me ^
... h® neh of ¿udg®*« 2he usual wmMx on one fcenoh io  fiv®, whieà i©
, - muoh largar comparatively than mat, of tâte Germán Sohoffen, Thés® :
v. . ascessors do not sit.howeyer, as..m®; English |mriestonly - togiy®
yerdiot. . T irtually,. they and. the trained Judges form one group, 
8itting site hy sido witheaoh other. As a genoxal;Xnlof th«y 
seca to f i t  in faite suitahly, representing as they de in  their 
fclaole uniforma mo Pasclo. Again, thés® men ar® au tho rise i not I
only te atimdg® tlè faots of a oaee tnt aleo to ready® dispat es 
©▼®r lepO. ^ points*,, Xsr mormoro, ; «gains* their t jndfsmts the lp r.
p roride s no apptal in a «ap«rior court. Aaother point o f the 
System that ls  heing modified in Ita ly  1s oonntoted with the 
gaallf ica tion o f theso lay Judges. , Bifides the long l l s t  o f  . 




aboye a ll  bo,aa the law provldes,sallent figuras among the Fásolote.
Xa the f lr s t  chapter l t  has be en explalned that.ln Italy, although
a ll  the Judicial magistrales haye aow beoome Jasoists, yet.owiag te
their gemine re fine d eharaoters ana their indifferente to politeos,
those among them who are mora elderly haye not y e t  be en absorbed
late the aew rola that the State has erested for them. Bat aow
these lay Jasólets ara aot always as refined, legal-aladed and as
indifferent as those elderly and trained ¿udges* Ihe Itallan peo-
pie,par teoalarly the mase es t f  motara fásol sis «ara  so bant la  d is-
playing their t«sper«*eat nhioh they oall "SO SHEITO JASCIS1D" la
whatewer oiroumataaoes* Xa thla hlgh aad aewly astabllshed Court
o f Assize thoro is ,  ao thoy probably realise, aa Idoal ohanoo to
express tes aew fíe la  oí fasolst Justeoo. Bat to tha partees or
prisoñera, who ore unfortaaatoly lnyolred la  the proeeedinge, l t
w ill oertalnly be a dlsadraatage aad a danger for teoso axoltod |
balags to s lt  la  so superior a oourt aad upon oas os as serloua as ¡
the trla l of the aost grate orines* i
\"r : ‘ !
The So heme o f Cjm M i ; ;v : ,
The loag hierarahies of Xtaliaa oourta, bote c iv i l  aad orimi- 
aal aro oaoh oomposed of flve ©ourts* Of tho o lv il o curta, thero 
aro the Xooal Coaolliateen Courts, tho fraetoziaa Courts, tho Tri­
bunal s, tha Courts of Appeal aad tho Court of Cassation* Of tho
• - ■ - : 
1* Sea the Peora o of OoW 10th,1934,issued by teeltaoe*
criminal oourtg, there are the Praetorian Courta running upward, 
until between the last two superior oourts the Court of Assist is  
addai« Careful scrutiny suggests’that the Italian judicature 
represents a combination of the French andGerman systems#
She looal Conciliation Court la quit® a good equivalent of 
the French Cantonal Judgs* The other four, with the exception of 
the Praetorian Court are equivalent to the Freaoh Tribunal of 
First Instanoo, the Court of Appeal, the Court of Assise and'the - 
; Paris Court of Cassation respectively* , the Praetorian Court > ' •
- which finds no analogy in the French oourts Is an äquivalent of 
the German Offloe Court which is  also a court of first Instanos, | 
assigned with hath the civ il and orininal jurisdictions and pre- 
: sided ©wer hy trained Judges. 2he exaot comparison of the three ! 
Judicatures may. te Illustra ted in the. following table. X  - 1
■' ’ t .» .« ' . j. . .• .. V ''
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th# forogolag tahle oue oaa easlly sea that Italy pos-
eesses a greater yariety o í  eemrts than tho two others oombined
and aloe that thè total numher o f oourts la greater than that 
fornai in either of thè other two* Th© logicai rosait of gaoà a j
yariety sad ahundano© of ju&lolal organa should he a d ii fusión o f  !
,
fa o ilit ìe s  for tha quiek seouring o f Jmstloe hy thè people and thia 
resali la ao t$ally ohtalned ia  th« I tallan aya tea« Yolaaes of dia-1
patos do get so ttled saoo thly, swif tly aad cheaply la  thè tiro infer- j
1 ■ ' L . ' ' • . Íior  courta. In thè high oourtB,however, euch diffusi®! ©f fa o il-  
lt ie s  la aot oftea fooad« A o iv il osso» for instano«, hefore tho
Tribunal, may ho postpoaod for years or sometimos, c ly ll  casos or j 
appeals may hooome peraanently pendlng, nelthor tho oourts nor tho j 
partios lnyolyod seelng any possibility o f oonoludiag thom. Bai 
euch deftots aro not,howoTer, a neoessary outoome of thè syeteca
itse lf*  2hty aro rather caasod hy tho lmporfootiott of tho o lv il Si ': ■- ■' .r1
prooeduro by which tho ooarts aro heond in thè pro o e ss o f ozorols-. - , t • i
lag their fonotions« Of this, moro shall ho said in a lator ohap- <
t . . . . . .  « ' • K .. ; , - |
tor #n Jailolal proooiaros.
1« In  1936, tho Coarta of Locai Conoiliatlon sottlod two flfth s  o f  i 
tho oasos o f tho total lawsalts and thè Fraetorian Coarta set- 
-  tlid  o^o foarth« ' 2hese two inferior ocarta together sottlod 
■ore than sotob eights o f thè total soits in that yoar« .
 ^ - Anuario Sta U sti co Italiano.
2« Ibis has ho «a aiterei s in o  thè enforoement o f tho now Codo o f 




tto eqoai. coaoiuAgQH ccpbt
Z S lM » V :,-..  ?
Tío lo  o al Conoillatlon Coarta ara o lr i l  "oourtsn and tho
lo  vas t amoag tlio Tarious raides* &ey ara tle mnits oonstituting th< 
lasls 9Í %a whole 1 tallas Judicatura* Tlsreforo tle ir  otudy marico 
tha atarting point o f a dssiriptioa ©f the whole so heme.
In oomparlson wlth the oonstitutions o f tiia other Judio- ; 
la l  ooarts, tMs le ta l Conoillatlon Court ls  la  faot so in slgn lfi- i 
oaat aat uslsportaat tlat pao pía as a rola do aot regard l t  as oaa
of tas regalar ooarts* Jastead , i t  la often deaorited as a palllo
. ' ' : ‘ ' r'....... ‘....■" : " . iarlitrator, an administra ti ve court or a reat-ooHaotlng ageney,
Iroa.ia^aoosxiiass u it l  H w lsfsl. provisión! that govorn táa oigan :
at losas» l t  ls  aot defined as a "court" fcat a rsoogalsod "o ffloo ”
for ©taoUlatita* _ . : ,
,.... 3&e ln feriority  t r  laslgalfloaaeo of t lis  fooartf msgr lo  .
attrituted to a noaler o f causes* , Sho llmited soopo of l t s  Jurts- '
diotions ls  protally the o iie f  osaso. ás we haré sosa in tho seo-
©ai. ohapter on*Jurieaiotion" ooaotralag "aattor aad Taimo"» tío
/ . . ■
looa l Coaolllation Court has only tfcs power te dispose o f aotloas !<r ' fc"' '
oa olalms not exoesding £4*3*4$ and la  respsot to "terrltory* as 
ve lavo sosa» l t  ls  ©aly assiisoá. t© a "n m u n * mhlsh ls  tle 
M allost administrativo area of the violo Ktagdom* In the soooad  ^
plaoo» tlero la  no formal proosdmro adopted la  tío lo  o al Conoilia- 
tloa 'GékrémJtótually tlwro lo  ovan no trial» as saol is  msaally
(104)
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., ïtelO in  other Îu lio io l  o ou r ts . . ïhe prooeediag Lefort the Local ! 
Conciliation Court la  avoluntary and simple prooeaa, and tào ara«
<41
aponslbilltt©« fer lt s  Tari ou a part« of procedure f o l l  §®sially ©a 
the magistrat# andupon the in volve 4 parlât« einoeita  so lepu r- : 
v. paat 1« ta arrl#« « t  a oeapromist. Oie Coi« ©onoeraeâ preao rites 
fo r  l t  s summary procedure, qui te d lfftrta l from the prooedurta 
adoptei la  the hlghtr courts*1 la  the thirt place, :;tho ma^.«- 
t traita asslgaeâ .1®. theacoourts art n o t o f  Judioial rarik* Eiey 
are raoiuitel from prominent laymen who usually haVO.hsi'a® legal 
training and o fflo ia lly  thoy are Jmown as "ConoiliatorsV la  ; 
v : the ■ fourthplaoe, • the Local Conoillatloa Court haa no ' disoretlon- 
arypowers* I t  oanaot strike out olalrasor staybprêooeilmgs. |3X 
, the hearings teforo i l  u il l  te îaeld oa fâztd dates femUot "fixed 
,, heariag" ) j whother the parties t» a «o it  wUl ta ter an appear* '^
- ano• ' o r  aot, 1« oatâreiy a aatter ■ fo r  thelr ‘'m a Jdoolsioa* " Sms 
oven the ooatâm ation or  d ia ooa tâ sa ^ oa  o f  l l t l g a t i o a i «  oa ly  a 
/ ; matter o f  < the w ill  ■ #* Hit p a rtie«• ■ ■ A gala,: t r i e »  ts«ued ' hy " H » > 
Lo o al Cono i l i a  to r  art eaforoed d ifftreitm y from" •ttost':l » » e i  hy 
■- o ther ’ courte. ; m m  fadgecats rendered hy i  t are ^ oaly t> ho «tô t»  
u te i om tho*grenat'§f priva te ©oatraot», 'for 'vh leh  mes»« o f fore*
: are not generally employéd. ï ln a lly , the Local C oaoiliatioa 
Court la  aot.llke other courts, s u t je a t to  the' «xolusiv« ooatrol 
, ■ e t  ■ «h» H laistry o f  -fMlftoo« Bd« 1» h^auto' i t  1« partâaliy  i t «  *
: ministered hy the looa l administrative maohinery. 2hie ' 1
1.  Sot Chapter 7, pa««#
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constitutes the sola exception to tha rula whereby tha entire Jud­
ies tersi® sabseryitBt te: the'JElaiatiy. • ■
: This organ for conciliation has been pro rad unimportant la  
taras o f judicial -power la  thesadonaaly comía tad 
tàa Haal OoaolUattOB Court Is only f i t  V 'se ttee .p ctly  sfuabMes 
of neighbours, I t  Bate rally fa lls  to sacara moh qualitative impcr- I 
U M 9 " l M ' - m  U fa of M /o t M m o la l «raM«^.9to«’.ia oar- i
tala oltias la  Italy» we fiad teat the Looal Conciliation Coarte ! 
ara altear si tested la  a deserted eutshirt or confined la  ©na or 
two rooms amidst the orowded troll dings, led up to by many ¿L em  I
; • 1 - r ' ^ j
eoxri&ora and aariow winding stairs, teey are oaly fre<yiaated by 
poor tassata or people o f  tea,'wOÄlag class. ; tee • Juristic teoa: aw- j 
allaga ■- to -:te«m is ; fo r  tit most part the recovery-.©f - reate la  ar­
rears or tea redress 'o f dtlte up te 4Q0 Mra.v* & tea'm s  of tee' 
population in  cities  or to. the oat ego ry of so licitors, these local 
Cedillatioa _ Coarte ’ are usually uaheodtd. : Throughout tea ©tmatey- | 
sida, however, : they tev« payed atra : «ss an t i l l ,  ^ fhair m lae la  • , ;
mslBtelalBi peace sad fasties ia a comparatively backward rural . 
eavlsoamaa* is-hlghly osteinied, ; . tea itemsto, es ssU m àf. t o "  
a^e o^aa to thalr fmmm or a alala of>pt$<y iabt under-tee eum of 
40® lira is  a very sarins mat ter. v
. In spits of tea litfarlorlty »I  the Local Conciliation Court 
os one o f tee Judicial eoarte and i t s  lasdfsiflasae« ia  c ity
i t  has nevertheless beta preyed,to ha a most useful maeblasry, 
which settles aanually tea majority c f  those ualmportaat lawsuita
ifiós)
and i t  alvraya schieres an amazing record In thè r«porta ©£ thè 
"Annuario Statistico Italiano". la  1024, thè total o f tà© © irli . ! 
and cosaeroial, euits was 1,476,051 tut thè loca i Conciliation . 
Coarta setfLed 433,952 and saong thea there nere only 3,424 ossea ■]
' : • ■ • ' ...■' ! ■" ; • . ■- ■ :t
whieh were appealed to thè Praetorian Coarta# In 1935 and 1936,
: aearly thè sa®© fignres wtrt repor tei and tesrsfoxt.lt ©an ts . |
oalculated that on tee srtragt thè Locai Conoìliation Conrts in  j
Italy setti© alout on© third o£ thè total Judioial osa ss per an- !
mia#, . _ - . - . •. - i
ch lef Fano tion : Conoiliation - ' • <
3he prinary funotlon o f thè Locai Conoiliation Court ( 
ss has leen noted, is  to set He a disiute tetween disfa tanta. By 
this alone i t  d iffers widely ixm  thè funotions of other Judioial ' 
oourts. De spi te ita  insignifioanot in poiat of organisa tion, ita  |
, faaotioa is  nerertheless oste «ned. , for in generai, eoaeiliati®» ) 
or cenpronise is  regarded ss,a Tirtee among ltaliano and le  Mgh3.i j
©esatended in teeir.rays o f l i f e .  tela is  ©¥©a test ©f th© high»: |
jmdioial oourts. Conciliatioa is  weighed in tee rtew o f Judges i
.... ■ ■■' ■■■' ■’ ■ ■ ■ ^ "• - ■ •< ]
and espiasi set at sany pila  te in thè Code of CìtÌI  Iioosdare. In j
thè Cìt ìI  fri tonai or Court of Appeal, fo r  instano©, a postpone- |
ment of hearing agre ed and snlsltted iy  tote partita, so as te j' _ ;
allow timo for an srraageseat of a postille  conoiliation,is nere 
■ ■ fonai rej©o tei l y ■ thè ' Court* " Of eourse,. ' tetre are "defee te ' iteteli 
ieriTt f r « i  e?er emphaais ®£ o©a®iUatiiB,lat tee idea :i t s t ! f  it 
aflairalle# Of those itfeote,we a la li "tee sore in  a la ter ohapti , 1
- - 1 6 -
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Circuit:
Til® oirouit of the Local Conciliation Court as has been , 
noted in the previous pages, is  the "commune" whioh Is the small­
est area among a ll the administrative areas of the State, T®t 
this commune hears no histoxloal conneotion with the mediaeval 
federal oornmnes of the Renaissance period A*D* 1100-1789* The 
evolution of the present oommunes is  the direct result of the re- 
division of provinoes, towns, "mandoaento" and communes under the 
Prenoh Domination (1802-1815)* 2iese ommnm are however the 
basic areas for looal administration,varying greatly in aiss art | 
population* At present there are 7,840 small ooraraunes forming a 
network which covers the whole kingdom* i|
As a rule, there is  one Looal Conciliation Court in tael 
commune hut where a oomaine is  situated in two **mandamenti,’ , the, , ....... . ■ i
larger administrative areas, then there are two Local Conciliat­
ion Courts« Again, extra Local Conciliation Courts for a borough < 
within the ©omaane can be instituted by edict i f  me population 
exceeds six thousand. Aocording to the reoent statistics  o f 1988 . 
the total iBxmber’o f looal Conciliation Onuts ,1« 7,693, but among j 
them, 815 are those other than communal establishments* |
AanUH.trattoai
V* lum  a.ui that th. Leoal Conciliation Court. aro sat
as the other Judicial.;twrti, subjeot to the absolute control ©f 
the Ministry of Justtot.. Save-for me appointment o f . mafia trmtoa 
and the disciplinary measures for the presiding personnel, tho
«4®.
(108)
Looal ConoUtotlon Coarta aro la  non? rcapenti otelnlotcrcd ty  
tho loool Gdnl2Jl8traUTa cu th ori ti e a o f , tho ^ oormaeo. 2®r i n i »  
aree, finanoiall?, a ll tho «punto® of tiwoe Courta aro 1»n *  
tho oram ai aathorltlo® and ilicir looationa aro ale© itiigaatoi 
la  thd BUM mnmt*  I m  la  ih© isattor of reorwltln^ n^ictratoa 
tft® O M tta l euthorltlc® chooco and conino to tho cui tallo candì* 
date e* i l i  thot la  lo f t  far tho Juil©i*ny to' do la  to iosa« ilio
" $tm connlderation of ti» atei»!® tirati©« of thooo oourta, 
thoro «soffi« a oonplioatol proHoa with rotorosso to ilio notar* 
of thoee coarta,1«*«, whother thoy aro m niclpd inoUtuUona or 
judlolal ocuria, la  tho cane of Ba«y of tot pelato d ia m o ti, 
tuo Looal Conoiliation Courta m m  nat to 0# purely Judieial 
courta. Indotd, no;t of ilio noadcnlo fica reo and la cero  in  
Xtaly do not vììw  tho Locai Conciliatlon Courta a®*«®«® th® ree* 
alar Sudicia! todi co. la  a®ìqr tool» on tìio Stallia Jufiiclary tho 
locai Conoiliatlon Court doso not appoar nnone Ilio Smdioial 
courta. dpds* upon «agilxy, ©so 1® usuali? incoraci m al tho 
looal Conolliatloa Court la  far fmm lciii§AwiSl-©#ilip®t judioial 
court.  ^ fip iw r , tho prohlea topini around tho ateiniatratioa o f 
tho lo to ! Conoiliatlon Court 1® prohahly tho bob* casca tini ateo* 
tor la  on? «noi opiniona t o m i  ty ti» ccadonio olrclo*
' il# Locai ConoillaUoa Court &ay no t 'io  jurel? ;u dio la i 
la  Ito natar#,yst noi thè r con II  lo  ca lici a mnlcipnl pudica t* " 
aro#. J ir , tào aitjf® Waattor ' ©f Its  Jarlaii® Ho» 1® *3aé®t '
(109)
identical with that oí the hlghar courtB, ©nly leso ■ aKionsiya'in |¡
eoope. 3he oonatltation o f the Local Conoillation Court la  I t -  j|
■ * • V.-' ■>, . ■ , .. j¡
so lí is,howcyer, quita dlfferent from that of aa administra tira j'
- 'i ;i , ", # " - í:
oourt* The mar« faot oí Its  administratita Leiag uadertaJeon Ly • 
the m nioipal authority ls  aot suffloleat to transió» I t  lata
a municipal court* tterefort the Looal Cono i l la  tion Court oan
■ , ■ ■ * , . . . .  •• -
neither to a regular Judicial court ñor a court for tho munlol-
pality. Hiere ia more tiuth. la  mo statimeat that this l s  a Jud- ¡
i t ia l  oourt tat ©f a oeafflleated matera. '■ i;
-1 9 - - ;;j
2he ¿tallan Local Concillation Court, ai has taea'aoteaj 
resemfcles la  aaay resptots tita Cantonal 'JfcAgt'la frasca*: la -tha j 
reoruitment © f"ti«'frasidiBg «agístrates,"la' tho United actas* ;¡ 
O Í th o  Juri silo  tion and la  the prominenoe of their fuño ti oas 
throughout tha oouatryslde, me two are yeiy moh alifee. l í  tha ! 
Preño h Cantonal ¿alga ©aa he sald to La aá layen tion of the i
preaoh Beyolútloa, then tha 1 tallan Looal CoaoiUatloa Court ©aa j 
protably Lo polnted to as a oonsoquenoe o f tho Hapolaonlo Bapir# 
ostaLUshed iñ Ita ly  Ly Bonaparte from 18OS-1810* I t  is.indaed, 
thls period ln uhloh a ll  tha I  tallan syst«s oonoerning adminis­
tra tion and falladlotloa orlginated. Tha ohlef d iff erenoe Lat- 
wean the too Judloaturaa ls  that tha Frtneh Cantonal Judga axer- 
oioea penal Jurisdiotloa ayer contraventions,while tha Looal
1# see ’•Hlstory of Xtallan Lew" Ly Calloso*
(n o );,
. -«o»
Conolllatioa Court Is a purely c iv il  Judicature,apart from it s  
power to Impose a fine of 5 Lire on Its sta ff or witnesses for 
failure to fu l f i l  their duties* Again, a ll the Jurls&iotion as» 
signed to the loca l Conciliation Court is  voluntary. I t  is  nel» 
ther a necessity nor a fom ality  for litigants to take steps to 
settle their dispute at-the Looal Conciliation Court hefozs ent» 
wring into a formal prooess in a higher court. ' But *&th the 
Prenoh system,it is ' supposed to be necessary for  litigants to ’ : 
give the Cantonal fudge a ohanoe of settling their dispute .Before
a proper suit is  brought Before a higher court. Although Bolt* .^.
Battista insists that the Praetorian Court is  the eguiraXent ef 
the french' Cantonal fudges, the writer ,1s firmly oomrinoed that 
i t  is  the Looal ConolUatlon Court and not the regular Judicial
court o f the Praetor which is  more o f  an equivalent to the ©as»
„ 1 tonal M g M v ?" 1
1 . See "leaiosl t i  Ordinamento Ciudisiario", lattista,p*85« 
... Also, the "Courts and fudges*,. SHsor,pp.4f-4t.' .
(111)
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The f raetorlan Court ls  an Inferior oourt. The Court, ln -
ferlor though I t  le , eneróleee hoth e ly il and penal jurlsdlotlon, |
a'faot-whioh le  oharao taris tío o f a oourt l i t t le  adyanoad ln  ln -  . .
i)
stltatlosal ©<3ulpiaent,although ln the fie ld  o f penal Jurlsdiotioa 
l t  has only the power to Juige the least serioua criminal oharges j 
and to lapose minor penal ties. ln  d r i l  Jurls dio tion, no tsi thstan- i 
dlng the faot that i t  only íudges lltigatlons of fira t  Instanos
apon dates ranging from Lire 40© to 5,000,lt ese role es Jurisdiot- |
\
ion ©yer appoale from the loca l Conoillatlon Court. ’> Again,in 
praoUoe, the "Amanarlo Statlstloo Italiano" oonflnas that thess lj 
Coarta,spreading oyer tho wholo eountry,»ay ammally s i t t i  25 % í) 
of the total Judicial aotions. Thls figure,seoond only to that ©f !!
V[
the Looal Conolllation Courts, shows that thoy aro oertalnly more 
useful ln many respeots than the hlgher oourts#
mere are ln Ita ly  nine íutnired and eighty two Praetorlan 
Coarta* - Hormally the asslgned o lrca it o f eaoh Praetorlan Court 1*H 
a "aandsmento" whloh, as has he en meted, ls  a largor administra t -  
¿ve arta than the *oom¡mui*v9 the circuí t o f the Conolllation ’
Court. But.in p rao tico , thls rulo has heen wldoly modlflod. As a 
result ©f tho mottHoatien,' me »saber o f  esdstlmg Praetorlan . i 
Courts la not equal to a ll  tho "aandaaento" ln  the EAngdoa. ln  1
(1 1 2 )
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some mandamenti, there may be moro than oa« Praetorian Court, in  | 
©there thoro may be nono* I t  aay also happen that oae Praetorlaa 
Court is  allotto a to a small "commine" «M ie la  a largar oity |
tld si arsa Isola i ss two or more "mandamenti" thè re aay ala® be |
only ©ne Praetorlan Court* In generai, tho arrangement of the 
Praetorian Coarta in  Ztaly l t  vtry unortat 1* oonsequeaoe, many. f 
M ais of Praetorian Coarta eyolve whìoh are <plte ilfferon t In - |
. th elr. assigned ' circuì ta.although generally slmllar In ^ thelr o r - j| 
gaxHnatloa. 2bo followiag la  a eumaary of thè Piada of Praetor- '■ 
lan Coarta ^hieh now obtain in  thè Italian Jadioiary* ' • jj
1«) "A t  Praetorian Court o f Mandamento" la  at preaent i
thè only kind o f Praetorian Court hating thè "maniamento” • fi
’ ' ; ji
: as ita  asalgnei oircuit,and la  undoubtedly thè genuine - |
- a m ile  of thè Xtallan Praetorian Courta. In tha o l i  iaya 
thè a# wero tho only fratto ri aa Courta exlatlng In Ita ly ; ■ ij 
:: thè aomber of theso Praetorian Court* ta l boia greatly re- <;
: - «no©*. although thoy are e t i l i  .la .me majority. " ■ t
2 ,) "Ere Urbaa fraetoxlaa Courta* are looa ted 'la M tita . ;* 
; ; Each o f thelr circuita inoludea tu» or more "mandamenti".
. me oonditions for thelr eatabllalsaent are: (1) a populat-
■ : ■ ' ■ ' ' , i
.Ita e3oeeding 40,000; (2) thè prior «alate»«« o f at Ita s i ,
;,a ■ . one Praetorian Court o f  mandamento. Aa a salo when thè " ;!
, Itunioipal Authority thinlcs i t  aooeaaaiy, -11 makea a resta i 
. ... te m» Hialatry o f JuBtice and an Irbisa Praetorian Court j
••: .... «HI .bo .tasti tato* orer and aborti thè tir© or moro fruttarli ■1 !
-2 3 -
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> Coarta oí Mandamento. ■ ma naia significano© of mesa Cria» , 
Praetorian Courta la tbat tbey ©nly exeroise peaal Jarían©*. . 
tion, whioh la sa exception to a ll ma other Praetorian 
-'Coarte*;..:, . : ■ ' - :
3 .) "fhe United Praetorian Court" ooours wbeneYer, la  a no»»
. %9X of attaché* and densely populated "mandamenti" sertra&: ■ . 
Praetorian Courta ©f. Mandamento ara looated# la  m is case, 
mey anst b# united in to orna Urban Praetorian Court ia  tos 
ataras t ©ity and beaoeforto tb© newly oomposad oourt beo orna a 
a United Praetorian Court# '-tesi a United Praetorian Court ls
. ma moat oomplleated dsrelopnaat o f a ll tbo Praetorian Coarta ; 
and in i t  masy sto U sasi. «I fls ita s  nay exlst to' ereroiee thè 
rarious l&nds of JuriedioUon. Moreovex, a graatar sanier o f j| 
• Judloial personal stiiy„bf asoli»** to it*  j
4# ) * ma Detaobed ; Praetorian Court" * ls  Insti totod l a . a , rnimber..
. o f "cosaanes" arbore»for oertaia roasons,tbo Praetorian Courta ; 
of Mandamento baro is « r  eurtallei# Ibasa "commnes* aro us* 
ually looated In vaat country dia trio ts boyond tba rango o f 
jurlsdiotion ©f. asy .near-by.fra©torli« Court#...
Eacb Praetorian Court in Xtaly consisto of ©no.Pia©ter elttizig
on tbe benob and taro inditors aoting a* Court Cbanoollor and fub*j 
li© Minia t e r . t e e  Praators and indi tosa. ara as a ruba tba ne^ly ’ 
reoraited - J u d f o *  and "ludioial-apprentioes" and ia  aga ara a ll , ■ 
oomparatlTaly speabing, youngsters wbosa mam&rims ara rery - 
different froia tbose elderly personagea"'sa« in ’ tba'bitter ©oartei
(114 )
o f Ju3tlofl. *fhen suoh a young Praetor preside« orar a trial f*h# jj 
a «Ter sete ni tfc pati enee li ©cause he tea not yet 1 carnea thè art j 
o f  pati enee* Inatead o£ cueatloolng thè parties.witneeses or 
lauyers In low deep and oonfident tornea as an elterly Jmdge ma- ? 
mally dota, he ehouta at thera in  thè most irritatine aaimer or 
aoaetijaea ©onversea nlth thea in an unneeeasarlly amicatile fash- 
lon. Eie atrength o£ hls volo«, thè vlgour o f hia movementa 
and thè ferooious tessper whioh he usually exhifclta wàea faoed 
wlth thè perplexlty o£ a complicate! lit ig a  ti on or exliai&al 
tr ia l often arcua« ringing laughter from thè eronded audienoe 
or evem Irrealetade eauseaent from thè prisoaers on tr ia l. > 
C iri! ossea In thè trae t© sica'®«art are e t i l i  dealt edili
summarlly as diatlngulehed froa thè "fornai prooedure" adopted
, ' . 1 ‘ liin  nearly a ll .thè1 hlgher ©ivil"e©arta. : la  a 9r$MàatH- oasa, thè p
preliminary prooeas la thè Insti tu tlem o f a © ria ij^  ©barge, ■ . il
ry prooedure o a ll ed "Bummary instruotlon"”  hut thè
regalar tria l is  not suoli different from that in a hlgher crlaK ■
. !
inai court* ?  ^ - ■ f ■ ■ : - : ■ _ *.> ■ - ; ' ■ *- :
. i t  has beta aoted.that la  c i  v i i  and gobbo xolal Jurlediotion; !
tho Praetorlan Court ®ay decida aotiene rdatlng 'ti personal 
property or heneflts" de rivedere® ìisi&ovablea.wàea thè ©laima j| 
rango' from Idre 40® t© 3,0©§* la  panai furiali© t io a ,it  hae l u i  
power to resolve oaeea involving thè in filo  ti on o f penai eerv- i 
itute underthree years and peounlary penalty irosi Lire 20 to
1  and 1 ,  aee ©hapter f , page (2 1 1 ) ,
( 1 1 5 )  ij
;  ■ . ■ -S5- . ............ |J
10,000 * Ovor asá ahoyo % ia, tha Praetorian Court also «a»r- j  
oigas a num'ber ©f spooial Jurlsdlo tlons, suoh aa (1) lahour Jar» 
i  s il o ti on ovor "individual disputo" whan tha olalm loes not ex- 1
; • ■ - '■ ' : v 1 ..■*•* •:. 1  ^ :' |
oead lira  5,000{ (2) ©raetora msy axarolsa superrlsory power
■ ■ la  ■ ■ ■ t!
©ver'asy ."family ©@un©il"j (®) criminal aotloms, Praetar* as ¿j
euhs ti tatas for tha Cea# ral Pío seca tors a t tachad to tha Provin- t
alai Coarta af ippeal m®y a l »  reoeive Information or o rime b er
lBcua waxranta o f arxaat ato., aa suba t i  tatas for tha "Inatiuot-
ion indita".1 .
As has haca notad, tha 1 tallan Praatoziazi Coart is  | 
equivalent to tha 6a imán "Office Coart*, (¿mtsriehter) ,ha t do as 
not reaemhle tha franoh "Cantonal Judges* as Itallan Jurista | 
hava oftan thought. A parallel hatera en thesa two judlolal jj
oourts Is strongly supportad hy (1) tha slmllarltlas existing |
ln thalr asslgned Jurlsdlotlons and (8) ln tha quallficatiaaa o f 
thalr prealdlng Judges and also ln  tha faot that tha spaolal ,
Jurlsdlotlon o f tha Itallan Praetorian Court ovar tho "family i
oounoll" Is of Ge imán orlgin ln prlnolpla* For tha aneient la » 
gal principie "Mundlua" ^pon whioh thls spaolal Jurlsdlotlon 
has heen hasad Is a oreatlon o f tha administratlon of Justloa i
1. Supervision over tho family oounoil is  a pmotioa hasad upon'
, tha anolant legal prinolple of "mondium" or "mamas” in  which 
the State ln place of tha natural leader of families i s  a l l ­
owed a certain "tutorial authority" over tho welfare of p ri­
vate families* In Ita ly  this "tutorial authority"of tha 
State Is traditionally axaralsod hy the Praetors* See arts* 
251, 271,282-287,303 of tha C ivil Code. !
2* The two Courts «zeroise hath tha c iv il and penal Juristict- , 
ions and the value of o iv il  claims at thaBraatoxian Court is  ■ 
axed at MO and at tha Gannas Office Court is  at £50. j
( 1 1 6 )
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in the Gennan feriod in Ita ly  A*B* 563-1100* The only d iffe r -
1
■pio« that oan ha found between then« two Courts Is the foot 
that the Ceraan Office Courts in  proportion to the larger Stata 
territory o f Ceraany have larger ©treni ta assigned to them thm  
the Italian Praetorian Courta. ' fievsee*« these two Courts both 
represent a diffusion o f fa cu lt ie s  fo r  the crrOl littgant*Gf» 
fering him {pish and cheap Jmsttoe o f high (justify and in  nei» 
they franse nor m$jmd is  there axy mast eguivalent to thin 
provision*.
1. See "A S stery  o f Italian I»aw", %y Carlo Callose.
(1 1 7 )
J
-•••- "■ ’ ■ >- ' - - .... ; ' iJIB» TEI BUS A L  il
■ - - -•■■■ -■ • ■ 3Ai a court ©£ fir s t  instano«, thè Tribunal is  thè highest 
in thè hierarchj o£ a ll  thè oìtìI  oourts, Amongst thè orimi-  
mal oourts, i t  is  a lio  thè hi ghost haTing f i  rat-ina tane« jur-
ti’
isdiotion fo r  thè lesa serious orimea. Bewerer, in  a variety
?
of compara tiTely unimportant oases, i t  is  already a high oourt
;
of appeal for thè Praetorian Courts, Again, in o «perisca  
with thè two inferior coarti that haTt just been oonsìdered, 
this Tribunal is  oertainly more ©omplioatod and adTanoed in  . j' 
thè derelopaent of ite  institutional arrangement! and In thè | 
Jurisdiotion assigned to it* Shren thè Judìoial prooeedinga o f ! 
thè Tribunali,ai proTlded by thè law are regulated by "formai f 
. procedure" which is  for thè moet part different froa that .,, jj 
fracttsei in both thè Oourts of Locai Conoiliation and in thè ] 
■Praetor4.an Coarto,
In Tiew ef me institutional arrangement!, a Tribunal is  j 
usually diTided into a Bumbe r of gestione, To eaoh of them i 
thè f ir s t  President of thè Tribunal appoints a Seotiohal Pre- 
sident and as-igns him most ipeoifio jurisdiotion, Therefort , 
thè so-ealled C iril Tribunal i s  in faot co more than a Oìt ìI  ¡i 
geotìon o f thè Tribunal and a Criminal Tribunal merely a , ;!
Criminal Seotìon ef thè Tribunal, Sinoe thè Law o f Ootobor 4,’
1928,(10,2299) has beta in  forco, ono o f theso Seotiona hai , 
beoome custoaarily tho special seotion for labeur jurlsilotloml




and I t  Is often known to the pabilo as one of the Speolal 
Courts for labour disputes* This speolal station,leap!to the
!»
similar f ie lt  of its  Jurisdiction, its  uniform intonai ©on*
¡
stltatlon and its trained Judges ant president as compared with 
the other seotions of the Tribunal,has,nevertheless been reg- 
arded as one of the many dis tine tiro features of. Fascist Just- j;
- Ä 8 -
ioo. Moreover, its  existence has often caused much discussion 5 
and criticism in international circles* '• ; Y : ■ ■ j
lut," as ;as exception to the rale stated, the various Jar- 
lsdletions of a Tribunal may 41»® ■ be eeafirae* oonfined to one [ 
seo tien,i f  the average amount of business before the Tribunal  ^
is  not great* In saoh Tribunals there w ait of course be so ■ 
Sectional Prosi dents but there w ill be a mixed section end tho 
First President of the Tribunal win dlreot the whole arrange« î
r
meni of this seotion. - When these Sections are established,the [ 
First President usually takes ever the presidency of the First •
Seotion which always possesses c iv il Jurisdiction*: For the 
ether sectional prealdenoi«s,ho may nominate from the presiding : 
Judges those witai seniority 'and'expertenee* He is  a l »  respes* ‘ 
Bible 'for'ether arrangements regarding personnel. For instano* 
he is  authorised to transfer Judges from one See tien to ano the;,
the Praetorian Court to perform service at the Tribunal* Or, 
for the seme emise, he may request the transfer of a Judge
írom ether 7x1 tosáis• The H iat Presiden! íbélI bo authorised j  
to sol la the case of other administrativo arrang ementa saoh as 
the flxing of pabilo hearlng, the giving of pemleslon to Jm&geo' ¿í¡
for temporary absenoe or the issuing of artera.; la  brief, toe . 
Piral Presiden! t í  the Tribunal la llke the First President ol T 
other - o torta shenlderiBg the fu ll responsiblllty oí tha adíala- :
■ i
IstraMaa ®f, toe o t a r W ' v: - ‘ * ' .
la  toe; Tribunal, toare mast he toree |udge* to fres!de .
' 1- '
oyer the _ hearlng. of oases. E&i Is  toe so-oAled " Collagial 
Principie» that is  adopte! in most oí the Continental oourts. . 
The-ene who tota la  the o entre is  usnally too U rst President .
or a Seationsl.; President .©1 that .Tritonal.; Besidee this, toare j
ls  an Isher who annoonoes' the case at issne and a Chano ello r ' : j|
.......... ..... . ■ ■' ' i
whoso fase tíos l t  is  to koep toe record of proooodisgs oto. I f  ¡
i t  ls  a orininal trial» thero smst always he a M l l t  Minister
prosent.althoagh on olvil hearings the Pabilo Minister may A to
he present. Boto toe Magia trates and toe Pabilo Malsters he- )
long to cae eatogery oí «Magistratura Collegiale” , whioh is   ^ ¡
. ■ ¡
parallel to ; the. oategories o f . Conoiliators_ and Praotors. In . {
this ©atoforX-thero aro Tarious gradeo; toóse who sarre in the 1
Tritonals ©capóse toe few inferior grades and aro geaerallp.' ,
giren too t ille  ©f fadgos. . Sat toóse who aro asslgned: to . = j *1
~ ______ '____________________‘____________




higher courts are satxirally of higher gradea asi are glT«& ths 
t lt le  o f Counoillors* Aey are a oíase o f ía lly  traíaed and 
quaUfied Judies rfu lly  ooaparahle te English iudgea. fhe det- 
alia oonoerning the Judges e f  the I tallan Trlbunals w lil he , 
dealt with in the íollowing ohapter on the "Judicial Peroome!!'] 
feooadly, Ib respeot te JmrliilotioH, we *ay ranina ©ur- 
selves that a great rariety o f JurisdiotioB ls  asslgaed the 
M ta ia it  Ib the sedond* ohapter we saw that t i  H i flra t  la s- 
taso e a Tribunal ese relees Jurisdiotion ©ver d r i l  oíalos ex- 
’ eeedlag lira  5,000 or eomrne rodal £ei6sttb#tM« lltlgatlona ua- 
r der the rala© e f I lre  1,500* In the órlalas! ¿arladlo tl©n,lt :
: tries serious and important oharges whleh may Inrolrs detent- j. 
/:iro  paBdslaemt fr i»  three t© eight years or pe«uilary penalty j 
rasglsg mp to l lr e  20,000* As a oourt of appesl, the Tribunal
- has pover to deolde both the e lr l l  and orlnlnal appeals from !
- "1 ■'a ll the Prestarían Courts.  ^ lesldes, l t  ererolees apeóla! "Jur.] 
íedlotion orer individual labour dlsputes.both la  the í lr s t  | 
instanee and orer appeals tmm ths Praetorían Courts. ~ (
'  Again, in reapeo t to íurlsdiotlon, the Tribunal «ser- j  
olees another speolflo ¿urlsdiotdon.naaely, ths guardianship - j 
■■ of orphans le f t  hy thosa who ü s i  la  war. : A is  Étty la dereli i 
' e& on one o f the Judges*" ' The oontext e f suoh guardianahlp ls  j 
; axranged In aooord wlth the C lrll Codo. - "As orrangement I b 
that la  eaeh Juiletal year the First Presldeat o f a Provino!d
1* A is  has beta altered according to the mew Cede ©f Civil 
Preeedurei see page (205) *
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Court o f Appeal appoiata a Judge in any oi the Tribxnala s i t ­
úa ted ln the ohief toras or the Provine 1 al Capital to toar tho 
fa l l  roapoasltility of tlio aald taak. Bit tila  fhaotioa has on-
ly  laca ooaforrad lately ty , tha I*m oí It29,(l®#13t7) asi ©aa |
r \ ‘ ' ...r~ " V ' ’ .■ , " •......' ’"*■.................  * ■?woU lo  Yiawtd as ©aa ©f the aeir aspeóte of Tacóla t Justioe. ;j
*''' * ' t|í
/, jia a lly , soma of tho Trihunals rétala the pairar o í «.par»• '• - ■ ... . . . .  » « ...........  1 ,
Tlaloa orar peal tea tdal estalliahaeata ©r thoso o o-o aliad 
»apeeial ostalliahaeata" whioh happen to he Bltaatoá n itila  
their circuí ta* looordiaf to Art.144 of th® fosa l Coda, the 
, azaoutioa o í ' da tea tira , poniahaeata _ alonad 1®, supervise! l y . tho = 
Judga. Iha law prohilits, howerer, tho leerla* of aach corlea® !. ~ - ■ ■ -i ■ - - - - -. —' ■ ■ * - - ■ •......... ■ ~ *
matters to tho unreserrad dlaposal o f tiioeo olfloara in oharga 
without proper aaperrlaioa. la  %• sattix of oonditional re- ;
- ........... ‘ ’ . . . . . .  j
. leas® ®f eoarloti, for iastaao®, or admission .to corle la  tfco. .. ¡ 
 ^ opea ato*,..cacos' lave to le  decide d l y  magistrales* ... Saoh fuño- i
tío as ,1® sidos leiag diBCharged ly th ose  Judgaa appoiatad froa . 
, frltunalc ara aleo exeroised ly  a auoler o f Praotors ,,
, fraatorlaa Coarte* .. Bat whanayor tieso magia trates fiad deíeots
la  tha iastitational arrangemeata o f tho alovameatloaod ostah- 
l is  lata ts,giriag rica to gs im acio« they di aot lar® th® ü c -  j 
oretloaal powar to reform the orgaaLeatlon la  criar to reoor® j 
, .me. grieTaaoos. : To r m ol laatltutlonal reforma aa ara aaoanaaxy j 
. must reiy oa the' ü a ts t iy  o f Justlo® aotiag at tío inatanoe o f ¡ 




Thirdly, la  so lar as the asalgned olroulta are conoerned,
Ae TrilnaalA area ls  only the City-C©sB®ne# nhleh lg  aoAally 
A e ssae area as Aat asslgned to tk» Courts of iooo l Conoiliat» 
loa« Ae lo »er,however, is  gltnated ln the Provincial Capital | 
or in  ©Aer important Auras which hav© looome Ae o entre ol Ae 
people* e eoonoalo I lle «  As a matter o l laot, Aere lg  no enaot 
allotaent o l Tribunals; henoo.ln oonsequenoe o l Ae I»aws ol Maroi 
24th and Deoemter 28 A  and 30 A , 1923, a U et o f City-Commnes hau 
leen lesued wherein Ae Prltenals skMlt le  instituted. ( Aocord- 
lag to that l i s t ,  Aere are 138 Trllunals in Ae I tallan State«
In the Xtallan judioiary, the Tribunal is  the ooart which moj 
trian any o l the etkers lears resemllanoe to a great malen o l 
judióla! oourtfl ol ©Aor SAtes* Jt la ©oapsralle A  tha '.County j 
Court in Aglaad; to the Tribunal of ü r s t  Xmatanoe and the Cor» 
r eo tional Tribunal inPranoe; to the RegionalCourt ln  Ceraany. 
These oorresponding ©ourts in  the respective countries aro for 
tho most part the husiest judioial unlts and have aohieve4 great 
lapor Anoe in Ao I l le  o l Ae peoplo« Bat in  Xtoly, the reverse 
ls  Ae essi. Aooorting to tho 'A la r io  Statistioo Itallanow o l 
1138, Ae. Jmileial w©rk ©f Ae Tribunale oovers imaaally' ah©at j
one tenth o l Ao a 'A ! Jmdioirä ©ases* Ao peroentage lg  moh 
lower than that ©1 tho tw© inferior oomrts and that ©1 Ae Court 
o l :Appeal*  ^ Ae reason lo r  suoh a developaent ia  prlBarily %e
laot that the XAlian judioiary has Ao aany ©ourts« Ae groa»
ter her o f f ir s t  inaAnoo jurisdiotlona are unierAke» %3
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tiif mmerms Prat toriam Courts V  *•«»* of a process which 1« 
often iso re e fficien t amt less expensive. I t  is  natural that ] 
l i t t l e  should be le f t  to the Tribunals. Another reason is  oon- 
neoted with the inefficien t procedure adopted by the C ivil ' 
Tribunals. We know that before a Civil Tribunal oases are eon«! 
ducted with formal procedure. Parties are not requiredtto pat 
In an appearasoe. Civil eases are for the most part l e f t  en­
tire ly  to advocates. As a rule the latter always prefer a 
negotiation between themselves to a public fight before the 
Court. While the negotiation is  in progress, they w ill have 
the tria l postponed again and again and in this oase,~Til£i\
Court has sc prerogative to stop this postponement, fina lly , ! 
the advocates may reach a settlement more lucrative to t%«a- 
selves than to the parties; they w in  then oancel the l i t i g ­
ation pending in the _J5ri banal. Ihiloart again has no power to 
refuse the cancellation.- The result of such an unusual devel* 
ojnent Is,however, the general diminution o f judicial oases |
that tho Tribunals might set tle.
In view of these defects, abolition o f the Civil Tribun­
als or a thorough refox» of the Tribunal*® c iv il  prooednre i
■ -■ ; - ■ ■■ ■ ■■ . • iwould most lik e ly  prove to be adequate re fen s . In the Draft
of the new Civil Prooeanre the la tter method has already been 1
projected and theb judioiary seems ^ to be obviously anxious fo: (
this reform. But to the advocates, i t  la  naturally not j
welcome in spite of the fact that %ey are not free to argue j
i
(124)
o? ohjoot in the ease w®y an many din tinnii shed English law­
yers did against the propesale for general legal reform in Sa- 
gland«
. . - 3 4 -
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>, THIC€VSTOV APPSJJ. ■. ■ ■ ; i..;. r - r  v:..I s..:.
Til« Court« of Appeal only deal with c iv il  and oriminal 
appeals. They rank, as the ordinary appellate courts of othey 
oous tries »next to the supreme court of the whole judicature. In 
Italy there are at present twenty two such superior courts.
Amongst them,eighteen are allocated to Provincial Capitals ant
, - * ■ - ■! ■ - ■ * -• ^ ■ «■ -■  ^ -■ -
are oommonly known as Provincial Courts of Appeal. Six are
looated in important oommanes and are named Detached Sections o f
■ ' .■ - i t -  •' “ ; U  ■' :*jV t r - r  /  -
the Court of Appoal. But bothjof than are assigned with Ofni-
valcut powers and separate s ta ff. I t  should particularly he un-
... '! « • " f  ■ ■- ’ .... -■ < '• >. ■ i- * - ’ • . ■* : ■ =' ■-
derstood that tho six Detaohed Seotions are aU recognised as 
autonomous organs. Both Judloally and administratively, they 
are not under the oontzol of tho Provinolal Courts.
the main funotlon o f those appellate Courts,as has he «a 
notod,is oonline! to Judicial appeals and these appeals are a ll 
brought from interlocutory decisions rendered by tho C ivil and 
Criminal Tribunals. As wo have already seen, the Judicial 
work of the Tribunals has beat limited to only one tenth of the 
total Judicial oases in  a year, and appeals from that small p cr­
oon ta p  cannot be more numerous. According to the "Ammario 123
1. They arcs Ancona,Aquila,Bari ,Bologna,Bresoia,Cagliari, 
Catania,Catanza,Firenze, Genova,Messina,Milano,Hapo 11,Pale:
’ ■ m m , ferin i, Tri cete, Tonosla* - ■ •. •.. / ■ ,, : * ^
2. They are: Caltanlssetta, Flume, Bocce, Perugia, Potenza,
Trento.
3. See the new provision on pages (21$ ),and (226).
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Statlstieo Italiano" of 1938, the peroentage o f the Judicial oaaea j 
which haré bees asm an / deoided by the Courta o f Appeal, la only j 
1 ,4$ asi Is equal to esa in tire  o f the Tribunal decíalo na. Apar i  | 
fres this reoord, the twenty turo Coarta abare aaong themaelTea j
about 300 oaaea eaoh year os b pe el al subjeot matters which are 
mostly o f the f lr s t  inatasoe Juriadietion# *
The ©briosa oonoluslon to le  draws fres the atatistioal re* 
oords la that tilla Coart o f Appeal la set as ergas o f f lra t  lmp- 
ortanoe ls  bo far as Ita Judicial funotion la oonoerned. Ita 
significase© mast rather he at tribute i  to ©ther faotors.which ara 
BOt oloaely asaoolateá with that foso tíos. One la l i s  aftmisis» 
tro tire responsibility,oosferred by the Miniatxy o f Justioe for 
the whole Judioiary o f ose Provino©# The other la  ita  apecial 
olaaaea o f Jarla dio tíos Yhioh involvo a number ofum aual subjeot 
mattera aueh as labour di apa tea, pabilo water regala tlosa and Juv- 
eslíe offesees* Ita administratire responsibili ty has bees fa lly  
escplalsod usier the diaoussios os the Judieial oostrol of the 
jdalatry o f Justloe# The apeolal Juriadietion w ill be explained 
presentí/ ls  oonneotlos with the Court* a lnatltatlonal a tuto tare# ¡ 
The Flrst Presidest wte ls  direotly appotmted by the Ittnlatiy \ 
0f  jaatioe from the qualified Coonoillora o f auparlor rahk, pro- !
sidos orer eaoh Court o f Appeal* I t  is  he who lireota the admin- ; 
latratloB o f the whole Court in appolntlng Seotlosal Presidenta,
C < . '' ' ■ :
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transferring Councillors between Sections or Judges from Tribunals j 
and confirming deoisions given by ths Court eto*, Besides this,he 
has power over the administration of a ll the Judicial oourts in 
his Pr©vinoe* Ee and his Court ia  one Province stand in a relat­
ion that is  similar to that between the Minister o f Justice and 
his Ministry in the State* In rank he is  third among a ll the 
judicial personnel* Us salary is  Mrs 3,000 a month whloh is  
also the third highest in the scale of the Italian judicial salar­
ies* .^.  .
The institutional structure o f the Court o f ¿pptal has 
Been well-developed, particularly along the line of the sectional
■ ^  a , . . „ - ' - ► . , . , . . „■.............  . ..
division* But the technicalities of judicial routine there ars 
even less complicated than those of the Tribunals or ths summary 
procedure of the Praetorian Courts* However, i t s  most striking 
feature la  the abundance o f subordinate organs,each possessing - ■ 
distinct jurisdiction« mey are different, o f course, from the 
six  Detached Sections that have just been mentioned for the la tter 
are instituted in Communes, as independent eourts with powers and | 
organisation equivalent to those o f the el gh to on Provincial |
Courts* Those Sections whioh we are now going to consider ars j
only the subdivisions or departments of the Courts o f Appeal*
It  is  the usual practice for a ju&ielal court to be divi- 
ded into' several Sections euoh as the Civil, the Commercial and
the Penal,eto** hit here in a Court of Appeal, a groat number o f  !
■ ■ ‘ : ' ' ■ ; ' ' - : ■■■■■■■ * ■■ ' - ............ !




Courts. I t  is  interesting to note however that these Seatlons
, f  , .. , - , . A ,. .
are not a ll  formed ©a a uniform plan »despite thefaot that they 
are a ll  subdivisions o f the same Court. * ■1 ' ' 1 ’ •' '1 ; * '•
i.Ì
flie c S eotiO B î
The Civil and Commercial Seotion is  usually regarded as 
the Pirst Section of the Court, ' Comparatively speaking, this 
Seotion is  the one with the Mat business. Hearings in this Seo­
tion are before five Councillors, with the First President of the 
Court usually assuming tho sectional prosidency. This Section 
also keeps its  own Chancellor, Usher ant even it s  own court-room 
and o ffloo . Although they are a ll  under the same roof as the 
main court-building,yet they seem to form a quite independent 
'organisation.'
The Jurisdiction o f this Section is  confined to appeals 
on the interlocutory Juigiemts rendered by the Tribunals, ühese 
interlooutory Judgments are pronounced for oasts whloh art ad­
judged in the f ir s t  instano# before a Tribunal, '"lut against the
final Judgments of the Tribunal, pronouns od on appeal from the
Praetorian Courts, there lie s  no further appeal to this Court. j
<S . .
Tk& Penal' Sao t it a s ' ■ : ■ j
Oh« Penal See Mon has four Councillors, and one o f 'them 
is  appointed as the Sectional President. In addition to its  own 




Minister and a small sta ff attaohed to Mia* This Publio Minister 
is  o ffic ia lly  of the same rank as the Councillors serving in that 
Court and his training and recruitment are similar to that of the 
la t t e r .•
Ì
«
The court-room of this Section is  usually located in  a 
large lo fty  oharaber on the ground floor where there is  suffioient i 
audience to f i l l  the allocated spaoe.as the adopted procedure 
seems much too advanoed and monotonous for the oornmon people.
Again,in a Court o f Appeal .neither the prisoners nor the private 
parties to a case put in an appearance. I t  therefore sema an i f  
the attraction is  insufficient to draw a curious crowd.
The Jurisdiction of this Section is  also confined to appeal« 
original appeals o f course, from the Penal Section o f tribunals, 
and are likewise based on Interlocutory Judgments involving the 
imposition o f ”BeeIasione* or "Multa". This is  because orimlnal 
appeals from the Praetorian Courts, regarding less serious crimes, 
are brought to a conclusion with the delivery of a final Judgment 
by the. Tribunals and no further appeal can bo brought before the 
Court o f Appesi. :
Th» 8 .t t » a  »1 Ingtruottm:
In d ose  connection with the Penal Section is  the Section
of Instruction fo r  oriminal charges* In the old days .there was 
the Section of Accusation working in  it s  plaoe.but the S so ties e f 
Instruction has boen substituted for I t  sinoo tho e.irter©om§mt o f
(130 )
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The Tribunals for Public Water are aet Instituted la  every 
Previn®ial Coart of Appeal. They are only attached to eight 
Courts which are located in the larger Provincial Capitals* The 
Jurisdiction assigned to then since the law of 1919 is  confined 
only to such subjto t matters as navigatlon(hydro-electrio power, j 
fishing and utilization  of water power, matters which hare owing 
to the geo graphical factor become frequent centres o f dispute in  
the economic l i f e  of the people. Beyond these Tribunals, there 
is  a Supreme Tribunal for Publio Water,instituted in  home to deal 
with appeals from the decisions o f these Special Tribunals of 
Public Water#
The Juvenile Court in Ita ly  was f ir s t  established in 1934
and only adjudges individuals under the age o f eighteen. I t »
Jurisdiction is  mainly criminal and reformatory, but in certain
respects also civ il*  In nan®, the Juvenile Court is  part of the
Court of Appeal, but most of it s  internal arrangements and Judi«.
©ial routines are regulated by special legislation. Generally I
sptihi^;, this Section differs considerably iron the other Sec- |
tions* , 1 ., . ,. , .
v - • *■ - ‘ * "
fhe particular features,constitutions#Jurisdictions and pro­
cedures etc* ef Speolal Seotiens o f the Labour Court w ill bt 
fu lly  discussed in a later chapter on ths Italian Special Jus- I
THB COURT OPRASSIZI
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The Coarta ©f Assiso are a ll iistrItMted oh thè Baine linea m 
thè Coarta ©f Ap perni, ose - t o tight helng situate! in eaoh die trio t 
0f  thè Coarta ©f Appeal. Altogeifcer thero are ninety one Courta 
o f Appeal in thè Kingdoa. These Courts are a ll t ir s i  instanoo *
etarts dealing wìth major ©riminai olfenoes. They aay impose thè 
g«ath pattity aM l i t e  lapsisoMeat* . As Judiolal unlt*"thfyi'ère ; 
oonsidered to he sb high as thè Coarta ot Appeal and heyond thè® 
■atre is 't s ly  tà© supreme Court et CassatAon. " 5
The f ir s t  notati© testure ot thè Assise Court is  it s  Beaoh 
(Unioo Collegio )»whioh is  oompoeed of two thoroughly trained Coun- 
c il lo rs  and tire lay-Assessore*—Qne et tit© foimer is  aipoiatei 
as First President irta  saong ' thè Seo tional Presidente o f thè 
Appellate Court. The other is  appointed trota among elther th# 
Counoillors o f thè Coarta of-Appeal'or thè Seotdonal Presidenti 
©f thè TrihasalB.', The live  Assessore are nominate! fiwtrisioiig '-: 
thos© worhing in puhllo offloes and aoademio or medioal oirclea. 
Otherdlse, ,they may he thè ohlef offioers o f thè looal Corporat- 
l§m  and Fariy-organisations. loroover, they must he holders o f 
a» in sti tu tional oertiflcato  or university diploma and they must ’ 
he hetween thirty and sixty years of age. In conformity with ths 
jtm of Oot. 10th,1934» they must also he meahers o f thetasolst 
Party. VS»t thè Judieialaagistrates.military man and advooatea 
are not admitted to thè offioe  o f Asstssor* The nomination o f 
Assessore is  «ad© hy thè Xinlstty of Fusti e e for a U m  o f tour '
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yeara# &• reward fo r  aittdBg ©a# day la  Court la f i f t y  Idra, 
whioh la atout tsa tiaea th® reward o f tea ordiaary lagllah Jury, 
whlch la  ©a« Bhtlllag a head por oa»a.
The ayate& of th« Unico Collegio touch la olted aa a parai- j 
l e i  to tee Qa'iaaa system ©f lay Jmdgea, and t t  does not d iffer j 
aneli froa tee orSlaary Jury ayst«u But,ln poiat o f  faot, i t  la 
nel thèr an exaot copy o f tea Gemnn Bchoff en nor an «aulvalent te i
thè Jury System. ■ a® Herman lay Judgea, aa we knoir, only traslto j
" ■ ' • Ì
orar th® Office Court and Rtgloaal Courta whlch are acuirai«nt te !
■ ■ | 
th® Xtalian Praetorian Court and Tribunal# Abore teca ther® ar® ;, ’ . f
th® high Jury Courta, Suprema Ragionai Courta for appeals and tha |
Imperlai Court at Leipzig. ■ Agaia, tea JudAotal powar o f tha ®er- j 
maa lay Judgea, though «spande! both la  law aad la  faot, la  ratear  ^
limited wlte regard te Ita soop®. , But thalr Xtallaa oouatarparla ] 
preside oYer tha higheat orlaiaal oourta o f f i  rat inataaoa aad  ^- 
are a ss id e i wlth a fla ld  o f Jurlodlotàia whìoh la la  oomparlaea 
rirtaa lly  unllait®d# Jhrthermor®, thalr deolaloa la  fInai 
thzoughout tha wbol® eourse of oriminai prooadura# ipart from a { 
revlsioa hefore ' tha supreme Court of Cassatloa, whloh oangraat 
a aew tria l, ther® la  praotloally ao reaedy fo r  a doolaloa sino® • 
l t  orna neither ha alt®r«d aor osa other means o f adJuatlBg g r lo - . 
rane®® or lajuatloea .ooatalaed la  l t  b® - resort®d to# Snob uaras­
sonati® hut authoritatlra «xpansion o f th® pow®ra o f th® ItaUaa * 
lay Assassors la  good erldeaoe o f thè faot that «a aoouaed pareon i 
hefore tfc®)*fcl$i Court of Asaii® la  la  no aeaae protratti apdaat
(134 )
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ti© atases ©f He lay Assessore. Seoondly, Ho Germán lay 3udgea
a lt In email aualers.ttstially not more tlan tas of Hem on He Beasi.
Mor «orar, l t  is  aa aota©wle*ge* praotlos Hat He more seriosa H© |
alarga, the leas He namler of lay |mtges sitH ag oa He lenol. Xa i
tle start deal in g s i t i  the most saritas orimes, there ls  as lay
. ........ . . . ■ - ' - I
Jm&ge; lasteat, a Jury sita a l t i  tires timiae* ja&ges. Bat la  I t -
aly, tle praotioe is  entirely different. The Jaüslal Assessors j
sitting on ont case are ÍIts innumheranl thè traine! Ja Igea sa ■ ' ;
thè Ita ti are redase* to two, thè power s f  thè se lattar lelag i
sgaal to Hat s f He lay 'Assessors. I t ls  ts le  rememhered that la  ;
Ita ly  ©aly He laíarler Praetorlan Csart ls  preside* ©rer ly  a '«la- j
gle traine! Judge. He ben oh s f  tls Tribunal o onsists s f tbree ' ' ]
juáges and He leaol s f He Coart s f Appeal sonale ts e f loar sr ! 
flwe. Tfhj should thè Itasi s f 'tk&s'»' He M glest s f  He orlmlnal 
Courts, le  preside* ayer ly  ealy tua tlromgMjr traine* 'Jmdges? He 
answsr giren ty  eaxHority ls  raHer amblgaousj l t  %# ls  ex- ' ¡
pialas* Hat "thla arrangement ls  a most radioal aB* ratlonal re- 
fsra s f He ©II Jury systsm."
Agala He Halos Collegio ls  &lffer«at from Hs ordinary Jury 
system. He «ala aifferenoe ls  Hat Hs Jary*s work ls  ooaflae* 
to aalglag He fasta of a ©aso. He Jadgs ln the elalr usually 
esas up He ©ase wlen H e"trìal la orar aa* lesres He rer llo t  to 
tío Jury, tat sentane© san ©aly 1© glyoa ly tleV  JalfO. and H© 
Juryttar© notllag to 4o w itl l t .  ; '.f t ta .lt 'Hs general prtseiars 'la . j
(13 5 )
tha Anglo-Amarioan oourtg and eoma ixanoh or Ge man ataxla whaxa- 
yar tha Jury syst«a ls  ln apar&tlon, 3ha Itallan Assasstrs.how- 
«var, taka part la  tha pxooaedings o l tha hanoh, « ta x  into tha j 
»daliheration'* ia  Caaaxa, and paxtloipata ln tha yotlng ©1 the |
i
samtsnao, . v. .■■■.•,- ;■ ...
The alyantag« of thla syatem ia aaid t© ha twolold. .Per j 
tha dlreot hanalit o l tha aocnaad, l t  la  thought wisa to haya oa j 
tha hanoh reprasantatiyea Irom tha oomaanity to which ha halonga,. 
who w ill « i t  only acho tha pihXi® fooüag ln tha lataxaat af tha ji
puhlio waal hat alao ha «yapathatio-towaxda tha aoouaad. l t  haa 1
also haaa olalmod la  auppixt o l tha naw Jadloiary that tha unioa j
ol tha Ixea oitlzana aad magiatratoa will reinforoe tha pxaatlga ! 
1ol tha hanoh. . j
All thaaa argumenta aaea hardly temahla* l t  ls  a well  ^
hnoira laot that la Italy tha aatlxa prass ia ©ontxollad hy tha 
Stata and puhlio opinion,as wo know it.has loag hoen.supproaaod. i 
l t  la ridiculous to presuma ito existanoa or to olaia ado^uata .  ^
xagaxd haa - haaa pald - to l t ,  Box ia 11.piohahla. that pahll®.  ^
faaUng in laxoar al tha aooaaai^winlt ha a h m  hy thasa lay . 
As8assorB,sinoa thaaa man axa all iasoista and thaix faellnga an 
coloured la : tha saaa ws*y aa nra thaaa^  @1 a l l . Partisans of ^ polit - 
laal paxtiaat »axa oannot ha tha aUgfctaat donht that thair : 
sympathy will ha laYishad oa their lellow Partisans.  ^ 11 tha
"BOlasiona al Ba di S«I*X1 Gaardasigilli" hy Signor A.Boooo.
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guoh,little mercy w ill to shown «rea i f  the ohargo at issus is  ;
B0t fflitiom l* ■: ■ '■ -.\
" finally , there is  not nudi substanoe in ths phrase "free 'i
s i tissas” * men tion sd ahoye* Io sat could now sinoercly hell eye ,
: that "free o itisana" esuli s t i l l  live in a fascist Stats* She 
ITasoists thenselvea are surely not fres si ti sens, s t il l  le ss  art- -I 
ths noa-Fasolsts who are eoastantly suppressed hy the Faaolsts,
• îloreoyer, there is  no - ÿlaoe in  t£e Kingdom for -anti-fascist*. \ ■
: ftas,v'la' point @f faoi,': a:u»iea sf "free^ eitiseas^and m^Ls- - 
■ ■ tra tea ' is  impossible in ths ' circumatanoss -"and a union sf fiy s  
stysnths Party partisans and two sevenths trained Judges san » t  
ensure the traditional prestige that a Judicial sourt should
; ; ' ■; ' ■ ! ■■■’■ -■ ■■ ' f ■ Í
' ; : I t  i s 'o f  great interest to note, in ths ahoys discussion, a 
great variety of contradictory arguments whioh have been advano ej 
hy the lassista in  defsnos of their Judieial rsforas. f ir s t  they :
, desiare that the Fascist Judiciary should hare nothing to do wit*
. any demooratio principles* As the Jury system is  of democratic 
origin, they have resolutely adopted the system of lay assessors,. 
which,so they thinh,is o f German origin; hut at the same time i t  ' 
is  olaimed that the system is  i »  substance not much different ' 
irta  ms Jury system and.it is  argued, publie opinion Is  upheld 
hy the introduction o f  lay assessors. All such arguments,in ;■ - 
: addi men to such hi^ily ■ polished phrases as the "publie sensei en< < 
and the "free citlsen” eto. are paradoxloal, and do not conform
, (1 3 7 )
|
to the plain foots* In tho Prefaces attached to the law of Marsh . 
23, 1931 »id that of July 5 th, 1934, whieh authorised the establish^ 
sent o f the Assise Court, one finds that the writers are in an » id■ / .  ■_ i
ward post Una. i s  advancing these unnatural and dishonest arguments!
■i
. Another notable feature o f the Court o f Assize is  that there 
is  no appeal;granted against its  decisions. The only oheok to the 
lack o f coherence between the provisions o f the law and the re - | 
fulrevents o f actuality is  the possib ility  of revision before the ] 
supreme Court, i i s  denial of appeal is  a worse defect than the 
composition o f the Benoh, for the dedlsiens o f this Court are
reached by vote, five sevenths o f the votes being oast by the lay i\
Assessors. She correctness o f any such decision is  naturally j 
doubtful. Moreover, the lay assessors, owing to the absence o f sag' 
legal training and their lack of integrity, are prone to Judge 
partially. Although such an evil is  unavoidable, even in  the Jury 
system,it is  accentuated in the Italian system o f Assessors* l i t  
power of the Jury is  limited to the giving o f verdicts but the 
assessors are given fu ll  powers o f Jurisdiction. Abuses o f Judi­
c ia l power ean therefore be more serious. F inally,it Is  a general 
rule of tile Italian Judiciary that one appeal and one revision, 
before two high courts .must be given separately to every Judicial 
sentence,in order to enable either party to adjust it s  grievance 
against an inferior court. The procedure in this-Court is  there- i 
fore the only exception to the rule* 31 the defttslen of this 
highest oria&nal Court, m appeal is  granted,in spit# o f  the
-47-
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faot that thè nost serious punishraents may le  impose!.
Ixrriew of ti.es« special oharacterlstioa attaohlng to thè
Court* a o ©sposi tion.Jm rialictioji and preoodare, i t  seccia evideat
ita
that thè po sa ltili ty o f appeal from ih© decisione to a va li«  
consti tuted tenoh of traine! ¿mdges, e houli he of f l in t  import­
ano«* Ab Jet,howeTir, any sach proylsion hai teen ©Terloaked, 
thè denial o f  appeal to thè decisi©» o f thè Assise Coarta heing 
in  perfect harmony wità thè Fascisi conoeption of criminal proc­
edure. .
(139 )
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a® Court of Cassation u  th© htgh©s1 1 taüsa Court. l t  1« fi
a oontml and sia#© C©mrt with no régional eonattïpirts. Tl© ait* f|
nation was U ff#* tnt prier to 1918, wh en fir#  Coarta ©£ Cassai#», ’ ff 
at Sfexia,Ilor«om,Sip&fB,Aaom and Rome « t k  n t M  their rigatali 
wlthls thtir resptotlT© dtstrtat« indap.a4.nt *t oUil. Ju3d»ü®tita»|!: 
'Tl© Court im Rome.lioweTsr, rooüYid apooial powors, aBosg.wfclofc th© \ 
most «sia«ut wtr© thos© o f  Jurisdiotioa ©ror orimiaal cassations and' 
euprea© powtr to 4 «tm t ©oitillof» ®£ Jurlsiiotttii.1 , Th© omor , j , 
Courts 'wtro' workod ■ m t  on a ratàor u»if©i* plan* ' Th© ohaoa at m® i;!
' H®f  *©®®® t© laT# '%©«. «fin moro mortms. thon .that .noir Qanisfoat.d ij 
■'in inguai l o t i t  air tà© Houet ©f io  rds and tht Court ©f.Apffal «fc©** j! 
tiro Courts» on© aiterth© other,«xeroist th* saiae amount o f power , ’! 
in « n  interprétation o f th. aaae toi, „* l«™ .*  &« raeult e f |
Buon Ohnoi In Ita ly  vaa «onfuaien of interprétation u d  th« Ina«*- ij 
^.eto unification o f tle © irli asft: criminal ,lmn üA  prootiartsj ì.ì 
't i ls - filmati os, poor«il «t'fsom. tào.tlat o f . th© grtat 'Juiloltl.. p tf- j 
osas la  1870* * la  -IfftS*.. th© Pasclit  Kegia© resolutely atolished j 
th©‘ fiv© Courts o f Cassation,con training supraae apptllati Jurio- j 
diotloa and so ooaplttiag th© long-erolYing unlty ©£ th© Hation’ s I 12
. -4 9 -
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C ivil and Criminal Codes. Slat consolidation o f tie Italian ¿mil- J  
alary in 1923 is  generally recognised aa one o f the few no table ant | 
useful measures passed by tie fascist Regime in it s  early years* 1
c o » ,p o s it i t m JÉ1..Peart:' " "
• -, , - >t; . v.. ; c _ _ * ■ ; <
H is united Court of Caseation is  now located In Rome, Its
aract position is  in the l e f t  wing ©f the magnificent’M a s »  k  "j| 
Giustisia, in which the m a is  try ©f m stlee and a » «h e r  o f.lo ca l '" "  {!! 
courts are also s i tea ted, ■ In this enormous building, the Court ao i .  = 
ually ©ocapies only a m ite of five rooms on tee second floor,whl^, 1 
are aU strung together in the shape of a semi-circle, with teoir j j
entranoes opening Into a single corridor. The rooms are not equal 
in size| some of them are yeay lo fty  and dark; some are much smaller 
and brighter* But they are a ll  well-eons true ted, with marble finish­
ings and furnished with beautifully tarred screens,benches and desks 
etc,* Within these rooms fire  Sections are located which consti t -  
ute the parts of tee supreme Court, The other compartments on tee
rii;
same floor extending ©tor a spaoo raaoh larger than that o f the court ; 
rooms* are assigned to the Presidents, Councillors, Chancellors and ij| 
ether staff of the Court,as their prlrate of floes.
Of the f ir e  Sections* three are o iy il and two are criminal*
Bit they are each alike in  being presided oyer by an equal number o f 
personnel,namely* five councillors,one sectional prosident*ono Chan­
cellor and one Usher. In a Criminal Seotion or eyen in a C iv il, one !
Public Minister Is o f eourse present. At the heal is  the f ir s t  fr o -  'll 
sident of the Court,who is  next in importasse to the Minister o f [ |
Juatloe. He Aireo ta the administration of the supreme Court, as h
' ‘ * • • .r ■ ■ ■ ? ' • > ■  > •- .i :;!
well as indi red tl7 the administration of a ll the Judicial Ml
courts# He appoints the Sectional Presidents of M s own Court, M
" " " " ' ..... '' . ' ■ Ì \\
and recommends the l ir s t  Presidents o f the lower courts# Por the
promotion of Judges of Mgh rank, his recommendation is  also in -
dispensable#.' me refore, in tho Bphere o f purely Judioial of f i o -  if'\
' ' ’ ’ " ......... ' \ .........'■ ...............1» ' " piia ls  I l i a  indeed tho man of f ir s t  importance. His States nater- i 
a lly  regardai as the summit o f a Judge's career and his monthly 
galaxy —  10,000 Mrs ( * £105 )—  as accorded by the Stateti o f 
1923,1s also the highest that exiats among a l l . the Judloial sa l- 'M’ 
arlos in Italy* At thè moment, tee.presidency o f tes luprcme f , ,| 
Court; is  mcciipled by a very elderly and refined nan,named la r ia t  . . 
A'AaSUs, who ..was. hind enough. to  ^gire . tes wrl tor _ a - shor t  inter­
view'and,upon lean ing . teat tee la tter ,wag a/»tedeit ininglaad, M| 
oomplained that the English people wore not interested in  a ^  -, il 
oteer _|uiioi.al;^,sti*is t h a a . t e o i r ^ o w n * , . . , . , . . , ' j j 
' *. <. Oat - thing xespootlng tee composition o f the.. Cassation Court ' 
particularly do a erring attention is  . tho corporative. deliberates» 1 ¡ ■ 
which is  parttolpated.is^by M l .the f t esidents .and,Councillors o f , 
the f i t s  Sesti«»»* ."leli^erateoa"..in Italian courts means a boo-  j 
ret oonvention "in osmera", which as a rule is  hell only among 
tes Jadgos who bars presided orar a given trial* • In Camera,.. tee ... : 
judges freely disoues theeommonissue among teemsolvos and a 
final doolslon thereby reaohod* lut hero, in tee Cassa teen Court,- 
tee rule regulating ordinary deliberations is  not kept* tee 
prm ixing rule and that which must ho peritotly oomplied with,in
[
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considération oí the Court’ a major fanotion, is  the nnifioatlon 
o í interprétation* AU tibe casen hrought before the Caséation 
Court are usually dis ou s sed and Bettled in a united convention J 
at tended hy the vhole asseahly of the Court1 s Judges, whioh may ''
' ' _ , t li'i 1 .
Borne times numher irer thirty persons. Uoreover, the vota in sup- 
port of  toe final leoieion o í tilia suprema Court must "be absolu- Iji 
tely «Biaiiifts, ' ’ ¡ ■
toe l iâ t  o í trials íor oaoh Seotion is  prepared by a speo-j : 
la l  group oí magia trates too aie inferior in rakk to the Counoil- ¡ 
lora o í the Cassation Court. But the monthly alteration o í the ¡ 1 
presiding personnel froa one Seotion to the other is  entirely at ;| 
the UsereÜon o í the First Président, toe la  t ter, as a rule, may 
al so tale up a seo tional presidenoy himselí* Trials before tho
{ V ■.« ' ¡ ■' ‘ - ' ‘ ' ", ; '■ ■' ’ ' : íCourt,o í whateyer na tu re, o r in  whateyer Seotion, aro a ll held sito  ; 
an opon loor, just as in toe trials held in aiy o í the lowen j 
courts, lu t,' as a mat ter of fact, a large' audienoe »«ver appears, 
largely beoause no parties nor witnesses to any pending Issues 
are required to put in  an appearanoe. One se es only a long henoh 
of elderiy Counoillors and too or toree advooates making long li 
and mono tondus spa eches, in  turn followed hy another eolemn 
speeoh íroa the publie pxoseoutor, whioh may last longer toan too 
too previoua speeches. I t  w ill he appréciated that suoh a hoar- 





to Tha presant court o f  Caosatlon 'lahSo»o't ; ao prov ili! la  " 
thè law o£ fooeahar 30421,1923, 1« Ina ti tu tei fo r th a  poramount 
funotlon o f unifying tho lsw in thè Kingdom and uphol&lng ita  
ezaot in terpre tation. In tha meansdiila, thè e so «no a o f ita funo- 
tion le  Ui« ooneolidation of thè ntiola legai eystcm. Tho m ie ; 
l i  't t o t 'i l l  thè merito o f a case must 1« eottled at thè in ferior 
oourta and ©nly disfatto ' oa palato ' e t  Im  ara to 1)0 decidad la  
thia suprcna Court. " That io  ntiy tha Court of Casoation does not 
Jaigo ao a ooart o f f ir s t  in tan a i,, sor' doto i t  a li  et  auy appal­
lata dooision aa a court o f appaal* ' Ita JudloislworJe la  con- ‘ 
f in i i  to oitàer confi rming or anllifying a Judgaent r«adarai ty  
May * t  tilt eoarts that'ara in ferior to i t .  "Xf^a' d a t is i«  oa ■ 
osasation lo  conflrned,( that rnana tha motlon lo  r«JooWd)-tiM> 
prooeas praottcally andai tritaVfollino la aaly tha enforoenent of 
aconfinaed Judgaent.3,  ^ fata In tha «rant of ' a nullifioation, tha 
osso at ÌEGU9 (raeanr;hila there is  no «dètlag dedieÌon),io given




orer to " a  ^competent court f  or fra eh" trial* ' Conoerning ' theea pio -
t1 olona, ' ona thing lo  of èonidaraìlo inportanoa.nnjaely,that ' 
th«re ìb Tirtually no Hnitation inposed ly  tho valuo and oahjoot 
■attor o f  a oaoo* " to rea trio t i t  f  rea"' proo eedlng to tho supremo
Court. I n i  taly*whenever a ju dio la i caso lo  oonelderod "iapigi**
' 1  :■ ,, • '■ 4 ■'  : - ■ . !  . ' . i  ' ; ; • -> "  4 ; : *  4 J
alilo" hy t i r  tuo o f Ito lagai &opaattleav« lo  granted to appool h> 
to tho Caseatlon Court* The ohanoe for ©aoh oaso iB.noreover, • i . 
©qual and thè mata ria l vaino of tho losuo lo  not a decisiro "
1 . see pagas (2i|)*flH«ìè—(526).
Seoondly, apart trm  ita  major fuño ti on, the Court o f  Cas- 
sation is  ais® tagaged in the task o f r«gulating the "power o f ||l 
the ¿udioiary and the administrative ea tho ti ty"« I t  la  partiera» 
larly  eonoerned with the Judicial oourta and the mmerous adula- 
istrative oourts. In this oontext, the "revooation" agalnat tii* 
Ccuncil of State and Ita eápaoi^r to Bit as a superior admlnia- fj 
trative oourt are aleo worth noting,sinos the lssr pi®vides that | 
wherever a aeoisios remdertd hy the latter involvea grave Jarla» 
dio tío nal tafeo ta, tha Court of Caasatlon ean exeroiee dieorlml» 
natlon power. Ano the r aspeo t of Ita axerolae of diaoxi&l&ation 
power la that ovar dlapates arl&lng from oonfllota o f  ¿arladlo» | 
tion tetare en two Judicial oourta. gaoh disputes usually occuir 
when & casa has leen hrought up T,lth daplloata prooaadlnga hefori :
two different courts. 2he eolation la resort to a oommon super» 
lo r  court. In case the two eonUloting ooarta are themselves 
superior courts, as the Courts o f Appeal or the Court o f  Assize, j 
their common Superior oourt is  then the Cassation Court. Other» 
wise over such con flicts , the latter Court would only exercise i 
discrimination power in the course o f appeal,if the Issue had 
already been tried in slow er court. -  - >
a ir i ly ,  In the sphere of c iv il  and criminal Jurisdiction, 
the funotlon o f the Cassation Court la a l i t t le  different. In !" * ' '. ’' ' *....  ' . I
the former, the Court can only nullify  Judgments rendered ty  any
appellate courts. But in the latter Jurisdiction, the Court oan
also nullify &n inappellate Judgment as rendered by any speoifio
oourt. That is to say, even a sentence declared by the high crim-
„ „  *  . ... , , \  / ................. -
inal Court of Assize, though inappellate in principle, is yet grant-
ed with a cassation before the supreme Court. Th&s the oonclusion
that may be drawn from the rules mentioned above is that in Italy,
each Judioial case can have appeal to one appellate court and (on
points of law) to the Court of Cassation. There can therefore be
altogether three trials for a case. I f ,  for instanoe, acase is
tried in the first instanoe at the Local Conciliation Court, the
two successive trials will be held at the Praetorian Court and the
Court of Cassation. I f  the fir st  trial has taken place at the
Praetorian Court, the next appeal is to the Tribunal or i f  the
first  trial is before the Tribunal, then the appeal is before the
Court of Appeal; but the third trial, which is merely held in the
?!
interest of law, w ill be conducted before the supreme Court of Cas­
sation. So the prooess of appeal does not neoessarily go through 
a ll the successive tribunals, which are hierarchically ranged 
above the court where the case first presents its e lf . Moreover, 
the three trials are each of different nature. Hone of them re­
peats the same function. As can be easily seen, the trial of 
fir s t  instance is confined to a preliminary examination of the 
faots and an application of the law to the faots so found. The 
trial on appeal, held at a higher court, - alms at determining the 
validity of the previous Judgment (At this stage, new questions
p a g e  U a n d ” ° ( 226* “ "  0 1  8 i “ 0 e  A p r U  1 9 2 9  = • • •  R a p t o r  7 .
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o f faot may s t i l i  he Introduce!) The Court is,howeTer, author-
ieet to conslder tli® issa® tett on law ani eu merita. But thè 1
■ |
m iri tria l bifore thè Court of Cassation 1« atrlotly oonflned j
‘ I
to polata o f lssr* Its sole fttaotien la to examine me applicata !
:{
loa of thè law by ao appellate court la any girea oase In order 
to a«o whether l t  la ©erreotly Interpretai or not* Regarding j
thè Borita o f  a oase» thè l e o ls lo n  cobo to a t  thè appa lla te  
stage la p r a o t le a l ly  final* A Eubsequent hearing bifore thla 
supreae Court la mainly oonoernel w ith  thè o o n c o ll la t io n  of
rulos and lawa in thè eystaa* . . .
The oonolueion to he drawn from thè ahora dlaousalon ] [ 
on thè judleial funotlons of thè Oaasatlon Court la that, in 
Ita ly , litlgation  la , on thè whele, oonluoted on a rory delih- 
arate and earefolly workel out pian* In thè f i  rat plaee, thè . ~ !j
ohanoea of appeal are at least eyenly d istributad, and thè prl» ; 
rilego of demandlng an ultimato reriaion on poluta o f law hoforo j 
thè supremo Court of CaaaatlOB la granted 4 M « n x  ' deslred. So 
limitation la set upon thè raiut of an appallato oláis* Inde ed,
’ ì
thè re la no auoh woary driftlng from nemboso o te nowbltàer aa 1 
la  found in a o l i l i  sult In Bnglanl, whoro procedure demanda
1
pasaage throngh at least three dlfferent oourta, hefore thè ^ ; f
supreme oourt oan ho roaohed* Alao owlng to tho high ohargea o f 
lawyera and thè extremo tardiness of exooutloB in  ^tho lattar ! !
Conclusión
/
* e» (14 7)
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coarta a lees well-to-ao party to a suit oannot possibly bo li out j 
long enough far his casa toprooood to thè Scasa ©f Lorda. Pat In 1; 
Ita ly, as troll as in other Continental Coontrias, tha inoonpaniea- j 
oas o f tha Snglish systeo o f Justioe are fortunataly non-aslstont. 
Idtigatiia  befor© ,.tbo Italian oourta inriiig whaterer stage, ia , - - \ 
oomparativoly spaahiag, «uoh oheaper and '»ore ©spediti©us* * |
in th© seoonA plaoa, thè Ju&ioial o d  o f aaoh oourt in Italy ( 
la preoleoly assignol.so that opart from po a si t lo  oonfliota o f * : . / j 
jurisiioti©©; ©varlappiai ©f “powar le  usaaUy not fornai* Aa has [ 
just "baia notai, tha thraa tri ala to whioh aaoh case io  enti tlo d, 
aro hall uniar di s tino t JurieAiotions. Beno a ona probità thioh ia  
faoai in oaaas before tha Housa of Loris in  Bugiasi, is  again non­
ari atout. Aa Mr*‘ Ensor has pointad out in his valuable hook on 
»»Court and Juiges” , tho Juiioi&l mzk ©f : thè • lasse, ■ tiiiih is  ' ss*»
finod to hearing appoale fxom tho Court o f Appeal, fu lf l ls  tirtaa- 
l ly  thè aama funotion as that onoa oxoroiaod by tha latter Court.
Sa soys that "havlng hai'tha l m  interpretai- ini thè' eaurt ©f Appetì
'!■
ly  : thraa Juiges who ara ' < supposti to • stani on tha perytop pdasaili j
o f Bnglish Juiiaial quality, why go on to saefc a frosh interpreta­
t i  on ’ from f  ©u r o r f i  va aero whorn a© ba ij oan protoni toh© tìr -  \
?
fÌth§r-b«tter:©r'lsAeeA;m ffer«n t.ÌB 'a iy ‘ifayt*/„lbaa-Mr* .:!»»©*,. . 
irankly admits his douhta as to tho wisdora of euoh an oxtrenoly : I 
ezalted trihunal existing at a ll , »©salttag'as-lt-'Is m ’ I b an onor-
mouB inorease in thè ooat and lmposing considerarle delay upon . U
-1 » | 
tha''litigante* -In'thti rospo©t at loaat, Ita ly  has been ono of 1
1, Sta Esser, pago 15
well-plaxmed judioiary, w liol slows so suol perpleadng defeots - -} j
:
as . Hose ...f ©und ln tle Inglisl...sy8tft._;i :. ,,
I t  mast le  aimitted.lowever, that tha ayallalDl« otatlßtical ¡1■« * ' ' ■ : ■ ; ■ ■ ■ ; ■ . ■ j y
records o i tle JmÜeial werfe of tle Cassation Court da M t provo Hi
■ -  ■ -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ■ ’ * ; ’ ■ .  5  i i
tle  systm to le  as tenefioial as might lave leen expeoted» ; In 1 1
tle "Annmario Statistioo Italiano" of 1938, l t  is  stated tlat j j
from 1934-36, tle average o iv il  and crin&nal oases ooming lefore ] '!
tle  Cassation Court nts&torad 3,@f0 annually, o i w i ld  only 18$
o i  t le  more la p p ily  s it u a t e d  o o m n trie s,s in o e  s ie  p o sse sse s & , ,
had tle lr  preHalaary décisions m lliiie d  and rewarded with new 
trials* More than 65$ oí tho oases were rojeoted« In original 
jmri&diotion, tle  average was 9,621 oases a year w liol amounted M 
to more than two thirds oí the Court's o iv il litiga tion . Bat ; 
tle pero en tage o í tle rejeoted tases was as M gl as 84$. Hose 
granted leare ior  new trials were only 16$. I
I t  ean easily Bo seen ly  tieso retords tlat tle Judiolal ! 
fmnotion o í tle I tallan supreme Court is  aainly iooused on tle j 
unliloation oi law. Wien i t  is  viewed f r «  tle private parties* jfl 
point o i vtew, l t  ls  not at a ll a msefml organ, de sigse d tola erri 
tle  private Interest o í tle people. Bor in praotioe, i t  las so 1 !' " ‘ i :
fa r  proved tlat the olanee in favour of an appellate party suo- j. . . . . . .   ^ ■<
oeeding ls  s lig lt . Wlenever a Judgaent las leen glven on a oas< 
o f appeal 4o ly  aiy appellato court, l t  ls  praotically final. X1 ¡| 
mattere l i t t lo  whethar or not l t  oonos mp lor  "oassation” • Moro 
over, i t  taay lave already leen Irouglt mp Bifore He supremo
( 1 4 9 )
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Court* Whatever title case, the final result of the judgment w ill 
most probably be the tame* Moreover» the provision of "cassat­
ion" in the Italian system does not Involve a stay of execution* ! 
In other words, onoe a Judgment has been delivered by an appel­
late court, i t  is  then oapable of being executed and that exec­
ution proceeds irrespective o f the outcome of a further "cass­
ation" at the supreme Court that say follow* Henoe i t  » s t  be 
remember od that the Cassation Court exists only in tho interest i 
o f law* Sherefore suits before I t  that may only serve the in t- 
«rest of private parties, are not at a ll  encouraged*
C H A P  T E H  T
THE J U D I C I A L  I S B S O I I E l
( 1 5 0 )  ^
THE JUDICIAL PEHSOMEL
l'ho Judicial personoel o f the I tallan coarta oonsists | 
mainly o í the ConolHators, Magis trates, Assessors, Chanoellors 
asá Secretarles* Eaoh of them fo a s  a distlnoe proleselosal group 
The CosolUators are recialtet froa the lay peo pie and funotion i
í  , ■ '- i  1 ■ ■ .. 7 . \  "7  ' ' .  "  . ■: > : t  t¡
at the looal Conoiliatlon Coarta« 2he Assessors are aleo reo ral-  
ted from the lay people, for a máximum tena oí fcur yeara , to Bit 
os the henoh o í the Assize Coarta* 3he Chasoollora are the olerks 
o f the oourts, who keep the records o í tríala and lo  oh after the í 
oíroslatíos o f a ll the Judioial doouaénts. Thelr offioes,attaohed 
to the Tarlosa oourts, are generally hatos aa the Chastellarles, j
which are to a 
English oourts.
córtala éxtest equivalent to the regla tiara o í the 
She Secretarles o í the I  tallas o oarta are re-
oralted os the same oosdltloss as the chancellors, osly their 
fsniotlos la  to assist the fuhlio » s la te rs , asd to attest to the 
a^ainistratire work involved Is the activ ities o f the courts asd 
to aot for the most part as the court treasurers.
The Magistrates compose the chief category so far as \ 
their Judicial functions asd the elgsifloasoo of their status are i 
oosoersed while those Just nestlosed would he more appropriately 
'celled accessory funotioaarles.ihe fom erare  generally given the 
t it le  o f "Judicial O fficials" asd their profession Is ge&ezlheHy ' 
termed the "Judicial Magistracy"• They now ©osstltate a total o f I 
4,755 persons who function is  a ll the courts superior to the Cos* 
d ila t io n  Courts. As a rule, these people are trained from the
(151)
•g» í
beginning sa Judicial O fficiais and theirprof esslon is  neither | j 
mixed up with any other Judicial profession nor with the profess- 
ion of advocate or so lic itor . I t  is  moreover distinguished from ! j 
the others by the esteem attaohing to i t .  However, in  this point,
\  the Italian .differs greatly fro® the Sogli sh cyst era of "Judicial jij 
o fflo ia ls "  la  which o ffic ia ls  are a ll  appointed from among the |¡ 
most successful lawyers and are generally temed "Judges". . hi
In Ita ly  a student has a number o f  careers open to him upon 
graduation from any law university or it s  equivalenti he may either 
heooae a Judicial O fficia l, a lawyer, a Chanoellor.or Soorotaiy o f j 
the Court. 5b he a Judioial O ffioial is  naturally the most oat» j| 
ecmed career and the qualifying examination is  also of the highest 
standard. The profession o f lawyer may he moro lucrative hut the i| 
qaalifying esamination is  equally elaborato and later the toupet» li] 
it ion  for business,oaasod by the over supply of lawyers, is  oc» ;j! 
seeiingly trying.. »  ho a Chanoellor or a Seoretary la,how«ver, | 
the last choioe.since this career is  not only inferior to that of 
a judicial O fficia l hut also less profitable than the vocation o f jif- • ' ; ; ‘ \ ‘ ;■ -  ^■ : > ; ■ '■ < ' /  ^ '* v : :: , ■ ■. ; I \
. a lawyer* Ito reo ver, omet having o ho s en one o f Idioso throe careara,
the choleo is  henceforth deolslve and pe manen t. There is  no pos» j ?
s ib il i  ty of transfer half-way »unless the one is  given up and the !
other Is started.  ^fro* the beginning. As the other two members o f ¡
the Judicial personnel , the Concilia tor and the Assessor, aro L
■.. . - '' 1 ‘ ' . ' 1 î
only recruited from the lay people, their career® are not often |
desired by legal students,nor are their appointments reckoned as j
within the proper Judicial profession. Í
He Conciliators art recruited from tho laymen and 
aro not required to possess legal training or judicial experi­
ence. H eir status is,as a rule,not designed for law students 
nor is  their funotion considered,striotly speaking, proper jud­
ic ia l  work, H eir main duty in the Local Conciliation Court is  
not to judge between disputants hut only to persuade then to 
reach a compromise.
Each Conoillation Court in Italy is  staffed with one 
o f these Conciliators, one Vioe-Conciliator, and clerks. As 
there are at present about 7,663 Conciliaterlan Courts in  the 
whole Kingdom, a rough calculation puts the total Conciliators 
at about fifteen  hundred persons. According to the provision o f 
the Decree concerned,(of Deo«26th,1892 and of July £8th,1895), 
a ll  these Conciliators are appointed by the f ir s t  President o f 
the Provincial Court of Appeal with the approval of the General 
Prosecutor attached to the same Court. He panels o f candidates 
fo r  ©©noiliatorship,according to which the appointments are 
made, are provided by the various administrative authorities of 
the Commune and they are, as a rule,subject to annual relision 
every August.
it - ' J . . .. . '' •
He <paliflcations for  admission to too panel art 
numerous. Hey are: ( ! )  An age of over 25 years, (2) Residence
H I COIOIUATOBS AID ASSESSORS
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In tli« C ornatine ,whe re thè .Court is  situate!, (3) A pari od ®f pal­
i lo  service,le  i t  oi v i l ,  Judicial, diploma ti e or « ì l i  tary,of f i d a i  
rank not letng considere! to count. Sven a olerk in thè oourt.or 
a seoretary la  thè Communal service,may 1« eU gille  ior thè post, 
la i  other c iv il servants or o ff ic ia is ,who are la o ffice  at thè tlm* 
ef ealietaeat,âre Imeligill«* j
The arrangement of thè Conciliatore Is else sulltot te tho
ooatrol ef tho high Court of Appeal la  thè P rovine e to uhloh thè
i ' ' ' ' ’ - '  ’ " .............. ' " UjCommunes lelong,  ^ fhe U rst President alone oan alter their arrange. :]
sent whenever he thinka f i t .  Por las taso e, when a Conoiliator is  |
iKpeded.fr« working fo r  proper reasoas, thè President oan instinoti j!
ano thè r Conoiliator from a nelghboaring Commino to take hi a placo, H
............'■ ■ . .... .................  ■......................  n
permise!©® for t«porary loave mast siso le  oltalned txm  tho |
’ ' ■ '.'ilCourt of Apposi* Uni esa thè le  ave involves a periodi in «notes of -
thirty days, a spedai permit issued from thè JSLiiistry of Justice ;, 
le  seoessaxy, Moreover thè Court o f Appeal is  assignai thè power to |. 
dismisi-a Conoiliator and suoh di « i s s a i  is  msaally Ine to tho dis­
co va ry of is e l ig i l i l i t ie s  or to thè violation ef Judicial discip­
line. , A ll thè d istillin e  and dlsolpllnaxy ehargos'of thè "Jadióla!: j; 
Of fie la l"  aro a p lic a d o , to thè oategoiy o f Concilia tors* : lvoa J 
tho se o iv ll aotions for damage whioh may le  Irought against thè 
* Judicial Offi©ia!s,, for f  raud or « to rt io n  oto .r  oommittoâ in thè
fu l f i l l l i i® t  m«lr dmties,oan als© le  taken against me Consilia- ij
. . . . . . . .  : ;
tors, ' 5hey may only he exempte! from abstention and récusation as *j 
des or ih ed in, Hit sooead ehaptor ©a fnrlsilotl#»*
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mia Z tallan aystam of Lo o al Conciliate ro springa from as 
«arly ori gin. I t  was ln 1865 thatthe X tallan Judioiary tegan to 
a&tft tela eystera uhiohtaoeording to tho wrH©r*8 point of view, 
was a oopy of tho Frencíl Cantonal Judgoj in bote Bngland and Cer- 
Bany, teore aro no oorrosponding ayatoas. cosoornlng ita  hiator- 
lea l background asi te« compari son boteces i t  asi tea Frenoh aya* 
tea o f Cantonal Judgea, muoh has teas sa li in tea pravi oas ehap- 
ter deallng wlte tfaa Looal Conolliation Court. This also applies > 
to thè lay Asa asso rs o f tea high oriminal Coarta of da alzo ates«
: roo ral tm«nt ,fano tlons ®ad: elgilfloaata «te.» 1» t« already bees ' 
disouosad in another ehapter ln  oonnaotion ulte tea Assizo Coarte«
. k v v" í *. : m r  macis amas ■ ■ ■ * v ' *' ■
. í/ J i J„ y . * “ l't ; ± ' t
■ Praators ©f tea Praetorlan Coarte:
; ; ' ‘ The Magie tratas or ¿udleial Off leía le of thè I tallan osarte 
' ara malnly subdividoa into < two eatagorlas. ' Ib© flra t  la  that o f 
; tho Praetors* whose vocation m  a wholo le  11 te rally termad tha 
; wj2aglstraoy o f tho Praotorlan Coarta". 5heir sphero of $u risa lo , 
tion ls  oonflnod to tho olrcalt o f  Praotorlan Courta.ani,through- 
oat thalr ©arcara» teoy-©aiuto t te  transfert©! to a «upaste*
•ourt on a permanent appolnment uithout passlng a transía rano o . 
examina tion.... . .............  . ..... ;
The fraetors ara now a oategory of 1.819 poraone. Aaeng . 
them tetro ls  a hierarohy of Beven grados»oxtesdlng írom te« 
l i t e  up t© te« Ste grado ©f tho «stiro scale ©f Judicial rank
means years of waiting, ani «yen when they are upon the verge of
promotion, candidates m at take laborious examinations* Altogether
one may serve up to seven teen years In the various ranks of this
hierarchy* The highest rank o f a ll  is  the lost of f ir s t  Iraeter.
In Ita ly, public examination is  the fundamental method for 
recruiting Magistrates., Apart from that, there are also a number
as pi rants, which s e «  to become stricter with the passage o f Use*
Is  1922-24, i t  was provided that aspirants for trae tors mast bt 
graduates in law from Italian universities or Other equivalent 
schools and secondly they oust be respectable c i t i  sens of Ita ly  bet !, . •. .... ■■ if!
ween the ages of SI -  30« But in 1924, the law of April Ifth  mot* j! 
Ifled  the previous provisions and added that a ll aspirants for 
Praetors »besides (1) being graduates in  law and Italian §1 tiessi, 1
(2) oust be members of the National Bassist Party and (3) must not j]
siderei as incompatible with the states o f a Judicial O fficial«
Again, (4) candidates must be in good health and to prove this, 
they have to submit certificates from reliable doctors or submit j 
themselves to the metical examination provided for the purpose, j
me age lim it {§ ) however, has been prolonged from 21-34« !
o f ether condì teens, regulating the preliminary feaU fi cations o f
h# suspected in any ease whatsoever o f errors or obstenaoios oon- <
1, set mbit A on the following page
s
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Tahle A.
Praetors of the Praetorian Courts
Crade Bomber
5th First Praetors------------------- 80
6th Praetors of the First Class-
7th Praetors o f the Second Class 1,189
8th Praetors of the Ihird Class-









The First Examination: ;j
The public examination provided fox the 
recruitment of Praetors consists mainly of two parts* She one Is i 
written and is  oonfined to a variety o f subjeots on substantive 
laws suoh as the C ivil, Commercial and Penal Codes, The other is  ;
an oral test on the Administrative and Corporative Laws, C ivil y
■ = ■ ' t ■ -  >... j
and Penal Prooedures, over and above those 'touched upon in w rit-
ten examinations. These public examinations arc held onoo a year ; 
in Home and are in the oharge o f a Commission,nominated by toe 
Ministry of Justice and supervised by the Superior Counoil of 
Magistrates, The Commission usually consists o f seven high Jud­
ic ia l C ffloials from the Courts o f Appeal or from the Court o f j
Cassation, They examine the candidates in accordance wito the |
methods mentioned above and decide later who are to bo the quali­
fied Praetors, The minimum average mark in a ll  subjects is  sot j! 
at 70 and that in each subject is  60, 1
As soon as the preliminary conditions 
have been fu lfilled  and the examination has been successfully j 
passed, the candidate is  appointed as an Auditor o f the Praetor- \ 
ian Court by the Minister o f Justice &ta monthly salary o f @00 
Lire ( -  £6,6,1), But before assuming o ffice , a pledge must bo
taken by toe declaration of toe following oath: "the candidate
. ;
mast promise loyalty to toe Ming, to observe the laws and rules \ 
af State and to fu l f i l  the duty entrusted to him as a man of oon- j 
solenoe and honesty". Suoh an oath,however, is  not only taken
4#
: .  ^ -w (158)
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by thè Praetors, k t  .ly nearly aH thè judlolal pereenael upen 
- their appoinbaent.
I f  after a alx months* apprentioeship in  thls lowest grada 
as an Auditor, thè mas la prove! to he worthy and effioient.he 
oan he immedi a tely promot ed to thè 10 tà giade on thè reecsamendat- 
don © fa  Tribunal's U rst Presi!ent, and he v i l i  henoeforth posa* 
eoa thè t it le  o f QAniltor» thè Vioe Praetor" and Ma monthly sa l- 
ary udii he rais ed to 900 Lire* l i  a candidate passes thè arem- 
iaatiee wlth fu ll marita, he v i l i  he at once appaiate! to thè loth 
graie as thè "inditer of Bonour” v.hoee rarik and ealary are how- 
ever» eqniralent to theae o f thè "Auditor. thè fio  e Praetor".
The funotion o f thè indi tara ia  to as aia t thè Presterà 
while they themselres are » t  yet asslgned vdth fu ll  pevera of 
juxiadio tion.nor are they entitled to thè esclusive p r iv ile g i 
o f Praetors. Sa ring thè tene o f thelr apprentioeahip, they are 
set irreaovable ainoe.in faot, they are oonstantly suhjeot to thè 
saperviaion o f thè f ira t  Praaideat o f thè loca i Tribunal and are 
eleo at thè immediate disposai o f thè Miniatiy o f Juatioe.
The Seoond ' gratination;
As an indi ter» whether Pio# Praetor er JnÉltor o f Monetar, 
apprentioeship is  aerved in thè 10th grate fo r  twelve montfce« 
After that. promotion to thè rank o f “Adjunot Praetor" foUowa. 
proYlded another aeries o f lahorious esaminationa has heen 
passe! with succosa. a ia  seoond esaminatlon is  stallar to thè
(159)
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prerious est and ìs  thè Charge of a Comiasion oomposed of aerea 
or aere high Magistrates frora either of thè two highe st Courts«
The esaminatlon ìts e lf  oonaiets of two parta, only in suhjeot mat­
ter thè two esamina tions are different aino e thè lattar la almo* 
at testing thè candidate* s notion o f praotioe. Bit wrltten pari 
la  oonfined to thè oomposltidn o f two wrltten 3udgments with rot­
ar enee to thè C iril Commeroial ani fonai Codes« 2he orai part la 
deroted primarily to pestio©« on Procedure.” ' Shese whe pass are 
prometei to tho 9th grado aa "Adjunot Praetors* whose salaiy la
1,000 l ir e .  I t  is  only upon attaining this rank that they hegin 
to ©narciso thè fu ll  pewera o f Imrlsüotioa assigned to thè Prae- 
torian Courts, hat they s t i l i  do not posse ss thè Privileges to 
whioh a high Magistrate ìs  entiHed.
One has to he statloned for at least three years in this rade oj 
"Adjunot fraetor" and one Ìs then p a l l i l e !  for  further promotion, 
end ala® for  thè possession o f thè filli  Privilegs o f lrremovahllitj 
from whatever Judioil appolntment one may hold« Promotion la then 
iTom thè 9th grade to thè 8th and must he reoosmended hy thè U rst 
President * f  thè Prorinolal Court o f Appeal« 3he S% grado is  
•Praetor o f thè Third Claas" in whioh o ffloe  one must serre for 
four years. 5he nsst rank is  "Praetor o f tho Beo end Class" and thè 
■ ia lM i term ©f sorrise la radati t© tight years. But fo r  thè |f
rahh of "Praetor of thè Pirat Class" one me et only serre for  two 
years h«foro final promotion to tho highest Praetorian rank o f 
«U rst Praetor". Meanwhile thè monthly salarles of thè three pre­
viene ranks: thè ith , 7th and ith aro raised to round ahout 1,500
f  !
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The Magistrates Benohi -"
The second main category o f Judicial O iiioials is  temed . 
■ the Collegial Magistracy" whioh consists o f a ll the Magistrates 
serving on the Tribunals, the Courts o f Appeal, the Courts o f
Assize and the suprsie Court o f Cassa^,on* These are now a total 
o f 3,226 persons* The hierarchy that they have fo »e d  among them- ; 
selves,©oaprtaea a ll the Italian Judioial ranks* Magistrates o f  \ 
the Hth or 10th grades have the title  "inditors of Tribunals", j j 
Those from the ith  grate up to the 6th are a ll ¿Ten the t it le  o f jj 
"Judges"* But both of them serve in the Tribunals* Magistrates j
from the 8th grate upward have the title  "Counoillors" mid h iM t- M
l; '■ ' \ . i '
ion only ©a to© .benches:#! the two highest Courts. * j
t- *. In the statement above, ■ three points are in meet o f ex- |
plantation. One is  that,in Italy, only the Magistrates o f the TWL- I
hunals are o ffic ia lly , as well as habitually, teamed the "Judges"•
Headers should not confuse the team with that o f "Judges" im Eng- I
land,for the latter is  actually equivalent to the whole range o f ;|
i
Italian Judiola l O fficials or Magistrates, The second point is  j 
that the total wmber,3f236, of the Collegial Xagis tara tes, inoludee 
also the Public Mmisters. They are inoluded is  the Collegial Mag­
istrates because they are reoamited on the same conditions,clasei- ] 
fled  according to the same Judicial ranks and regulated by toe 1
1 . See Table 1 on the following page*




1st First President o f the Court o f Cassation..*.*... 1
Bad General Prosecutor o f the Cassation Court........... . 1
3rd First Presidents and Attorney Generals o f 
the Courts o f Appeal. Seotlonal Presi­
dents and Advooate Generals of the 
Court o f Cassation........ ........................... 43
4th Councillors and Assistant General Prosecu­
tors of the Court of Cassation...........................  250
5th Councillors and Assistant General Proseout-
ors of the Courts o f Appeal....................... . 1,034
6th Judges and Assistant Prosecutors o f the
First Class. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7th Judges and Assistant Prosecutors o f the'
Second Class.
8th Judges and Assistant Prosecutors o f the 1,658
Third Class««••.••*••♦*•**••••.«*•♦*.#•••*♦•
8th Adjunct j u d g e s . . . . . . . . . .





same rules ms those of the Judges and Councillors* Publio Min­
isters , who rank from the @th grade to the 6th are a ll given the c
t it le  o f "Assistant General Proetoutors” , "Attorney Staeral" and | 
"General Prosecutors" o f the Courts of Appeal,or o f the Court o f j 
Cassation, i f  functioning at the latter* The third point is  that 
the total Bisher of Magistrates, of 3,236 persons, includes even 
the administrative personnel serving at the Ministry o f Justice* 
There are altogether 250 Magistrates o f various racks who have 
been transferred from their Judicial posts at the courts to the 
Ministry as c iv i l  servants* Among them there are Judges,Council«; 
Xors as well as Assistant Prosecutors and Assistant General Pros­
ecutors* 2fce las t and the mos t esscntialpoint, that should ho ex­
plained, is  the reason for these Magistrates being termed "Colleg­
ia l  Magistrates". 2his term is  intended to indicate that these j
Magistrates,when they s it  to . give Judgment,always s it  as a group.  ^
In other words,it means that. they never s i t .alone* fo r  in I t a ly ,J 
the colloquial principle is  s trictly  .observed in nearly a ll  the 
Judicial courts,exoept in the two Inferior Courts o f Local Conoi- 
lia tion , and of Praetorian Court* Though in the Praetorian |
v ' ’ ' ■ 1Court one often sees three Praetors sitting on the bench, in fact
■ : ■ ■ ■ ■ I
i t  is  only the one in the centre who Judges the pending oase; the
other two are the so-called "Auditors o f the Praetorian Courts",
who do net,however, form a part o f  the presiding bench* But in
the superior Courts the minimum number o f Magistrates forming a






1) la TzOssmX* ...........7."..-Ur«8 Collegial Magistrates1 !
. !i
: 2) la  ^ _ i
a) The CiTil Section..fire . .
; ■ ■ b) /'••''penal
3) ' la  SlgilM .,aLA iliag;; ,»'*»; two
The various; sizes of bench 'are Quito definito aad arc hardly 
er er altered. la tine caco’ o f theabsence 'o f1 one Magistrate» a de­
puty is  appointed to tal» Ms place by the Court's first President 
either fwm other Sections 'or fresi Courts of equivalent rank.  ^ i f ,  
however» a Judgment has been giren ty a bench not consisting of ex­
actly the lawful number, the parties' involved are' thereby author­
ised to appeal for the •roTOcatlon" of that' Judgsent '"end it  v ili 
scat probably bo annulled by a new decision given by the supreme 
Oeurt of ' Cassation." ■' " ■
These .Collegial Magistrates,are 'also' recruited by 'public ex­
amination,butthe standard is  now higher and the field  corerod wid- 
er in comparison. Iren the eoMitlene''of" Mtsy are etrieler and :: 
harder to fu lfil  than those ''Qualifying candidates for Pmetorehlpe. 
per ins tane o> one of the conditi one is  th o so -ca lled ,*moral quali­
fication" : of candidates, iMeh Inpile»' met only the »oral '«M étti - 
#f  the candidate hinseif, but else 'the" traditional reputation ef 
^is family aad the individual morsi conduct of a ll M s finally mea- 
'pers* ' In tMa one respect» we may point cut "that the Italian;;''
______ __ " _ ' Mlo o
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i
, mo new m m Of CiVii jrreeewir« «I J.V9W» judge sitting fer the c iv i l  litiag tioa  in theaccordano«there'is'only • on®Tribunal. 1. Bosids, there are five  Aseessors.
Judio i  al arisfcocraoy, whioh emphaaizes th® honour which attaches
.*1 • ;
to high Judicial oífio® and th® neoesslty 0f  the holder oí bu oh a 
position llving up to a dosent standard oí oonduot.
V
Th® pabilo exami nation fo r  the Collegial Hagle tratos tákes j 
plao® once a year in Boas* la t th® procedure o í  application for j 
entiy has to be períormod by aspirants at th® offio® o í th® Asa- \ 
i étant Prosecutor in «aeh o í their looal Tribunals. Such appli-
i- . j¡
catión aast ba aooompanled by a series o í orelentials suoh as (1) ; 
An o ííio ia l copy oí th® blrth oertiíloate (2) A dooumentary prooí
•, . ( ■' , ií
OÍ th« applioant's Itallan oltizenshlp (3) A diploma grantsd by j
any law university o í the State,(4) A o«rtiíioat® oí good oonduot
(5) A oertiíloate oí good health,whioh nuat ba sign«d by the mil-.;
ita iy  doctor or the o ííio ia l "Provincial Communal loo tor" (6) A
Photograph o í "foisat® vistta" signed by the Statt Boyal lotaiy ;
(7) A post r « is s io n  o í SO Uro and above a ll (@) Th® applioant's |
certifíca te  oí membership ha th® Pasólat Party. Aíter the subáis.
alón o í thoso documents the Assistant Pros ecu tors in otorgo w ill
oonduot an extensif® lnquiry into th® moral qualifications of th®
- in
aspirants. I f t h is  stage shortoomings ar® dlsoovered whieh art 
not compatible with th® honourable status of tho Collegial Magis­
trates, the aspirant oonoerned oay b® barred from entzy to th® 
publio exaslnatloB.
When the procédure o í «atry is  completel, the Mlmistxy o f 
jus tic® w ill appoint a Commission to d®eido upon th® varleus eub- 
j®ots o í th® examina tlon. This Commission is  oompostd o í sorra 
C canciller s o l the Courts o í Appeal, and two prominent Professor»
" ■ ' J  ( 1 6 5 )
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of the State Universities. Si« power o f supervision over this j 
Commission la o ff ic ia lly  exercised by the Minister of Justice,bat j 
habitually i t  is  undertake! by the Superior Council of Magistrates.
The contents o f the examination are divided into two parts. j 
The written part usually consists o f Roman law, Administrative law, 
C iviland Commercial Code, and the Penal Code, to be completed j
within eight days, and the pass mark in eaoh of these subjects is  \ 
set at 60» But the oral part oan only be entered by those candi- 
dates who have already passed the written part with success. Ant I 
on this occasion the whole Commission must bo present, l&oh Com- j 
misslontr may p it questions to the ©aniiistes on whatever subjeet j 
of law he thinks f i t  and the minimum pass mark is  also fixed at 60. 
Bit the » i m t w i «  average o f these two parts is  set at f O •  j
The Bench of the Trlbrnalsi . j
.. . ' /  ' ' ; | 
Those who have got through the examination w ill be appointed j
to the rank of "Auditor o f the Tribunal* in  thirty days. Bat t
these posts are usually limited to the number o f vacancies le f t
on the benches o f the Tribunals. I f  there art too many qualified ;
candidates, the Commissioners have to choose among them. Suoh a
©hoist often fa lls  on any who happen to have been wounded in war
or decorated with honours for military sorvioe. I f  there are no
such persons, the eheioe then fa lls  on those possessing seniority
or those who arc the descendants o f prominent Italian fmailie*.
The funotlon o f tho Auditors of tho Tribunals Is to assist
the Judges,since they themselves arc neither assigned with fa ll
■17
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Jurisdiction,nor entitled to the privilege ©1 irremovability, They 
are only apprentices to the ¿fudges and in the meantime their judic­
ia l  competence is  net recognised, 2heir monthly salary is  from 
600-900 l ir e  and their tern of apprenticeship is  from a year and a 
*%«n> to two years; these conditions are both similar to those of J 
th# Auditors ©f the £raetorlan Courts,
Promotion from the rank of Auditor to the rank of "Adjustst 
Judge" can only be obtained on condition that the Auditors have pas­
sed another examination which centres round the subject e f praotice. 
This examination takes place at the end o f their term of apprentice­
ship* 2he Commission in charge consists also o f seven Councillors eJ 
o f the Courts o f Appeal or of the Court o f  Cassation, She written 
part is  confined to the composition of judgments on selected cases 
and the oral part is  confined to questions on positive law, l i t  
success in this examination depends not only upon satisfactory 
marks but also upon a number of other referenooa such as (1) the 
favourable votes o f Commissioners (8) the o ff ic ia l report on their 
work as Auditors (3) their aoa&emie t it le s  and (4) the marks which 
they achieved in the f ir s t  examination. One more point worthy o f 
uoto is  that those Auditors who fa il  in this second examination 
twice in four years are not only rejected from entering fo r  the 
third time but are also dismissed fson their original judicial rarik 
ms Auditors,
Those who have passed the examination with success art appointed 
gg «Adjunct Judges" by the Minister of Justice and their salary is
(167)
raised to 1,000 lire  a month,whioh is  equivalent to that of the 
Adjunct Praetors*• They are stationed In this post fo r  three 
years,after which they oan he promoted without examination to the 
rank of "Judge” or "Assistant Prosecutor o f the Third Class’' where 
they must serve for  four years. Then they may again he pros®ted 
in the same way to the rank of "Judge or Assistant Prosecutor o f 
the Second Class" to serve fo r  eight years and thenoe to "Juage" 
or "Assistant Prosecutor of the f ir s t  Class” which is  the highest 
rank among the Judges or Assistant Prosecutors of the Tribunals. 
But a ll these promotions must he recommended hy the Judicial Coun­
c i l  of Magistrates1 attached to the Provincial Court of Appeal and
■ 2 'approved hy the Superior Council of Magistrates, incorporated in 
the supreme Court of Cassation. Moreover their promotions are 
open to such objections as may he made hy any interested party on 
the grounds of the Judges* mischievous oonduot,had reputation or 
inefficienoy etc., hut the final decision is  in the hands of the 
Superior Judicial Council of Magistrates. I f  the Judge concerned 
has been definitely proclaimed as "rejected from promotion" hy 
the Superior Judicial Council, he w ill then he din issed from 
whatever Judicial pest he holds for good. I f  no suoh objection is  
made and the promotion is  sanotloned, he w ill be o ff ic ia lly  12
1, see page U7£)»




appointed to his new poet by the Ministry o f Justice and upon 
such appoinhaent ha Is not re t ire d  to talc® the Judicial oath.
3ie monthly salary for these three ranks Is approximately 1,600 
Hr® .which amounts to £260 annually} this is  only equivalent to 
one sixth oi the annual inoome of th® English County Court 
Judges. ■
At present there ars 1,858 persons serving in the four 
above-mentioned ranks which are a ll allotted to the Tribunals. 
Because o f th is, the Judicial O fficials in these ranks are 
termed the "Collegial Magistrates o f the tribunals"* •
The leach of the Courts of Appeals
The third examination recruits "Collegial Magistrates o f 
the Ccarts of Appeal" from the Collegial Magistrates of tribunals 
or from the rank of "First Praetors". This examination is  call 
the "XLtied IxamlBation“ { i t  is arranged only for the titled 
Magistrates and neither law graduates nor scholars are permit­
ted to enter. The conditions o f entry are usually strict.
(1) For th# Collegial Magistrates, the minimum term o f sorries 
in the Tribunals required as a qualification is  eight years, 
four years o f which must hare been served in the ranks of the 
"Judge* or "assistant Prosecutor".
(2) I f  the oandidats is  a First Praetor .who loos not belong to 
the Collegial Magistrates, his re mired minimum term o f service 
in th« Praetorian Courts is  nineteen years * ;
“!
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(3) The ©asáltete m at le  of »atare years.
(4) All applicatloa foaas m at te submitted ta the lin ls t iy  e f 
Justice aocompanied by reporta oí their Judicial service asd a 
number o£ their written uorks (i#e. Judgnents.orders etc) as 
evldesce« la  the meas time they m at report ta their Head O ffic­
ia l  advlslng Ma of their applica tics  and thè lutter ls  thés 
oblige* ta infoia thè l i s i a try c i the Candidate* a conteet t ser-
. vloe and s© ©a* ■ ;
(5) Suoh applications m at be subsequently considerad and sanc-
tioned by tbe Judicial Counoil o f  Magiatratea vrho are attaohed 
¿o the Courts o f.Appesi« • ■.
a) tela U tle Bramine tien . tabes place once a year* Tbe - 
Judicial posta aimed at are,however,limitad ta four tentbs of 
a il  tbe vaoanoies l o f t  os tbe btnoh o f a ll  thè Appellate Courts« 
Tbe body in charge la sot la  tbls case a apecioHy nominated 
Commission tut tbe Superior Counoil of Maglstrates nblob ls
. attache! to the H nlatiy ©f Justice« tee contente o f tbe «ksb-  
ina tien are also different from those o f  tbe otber examina tions 
nentloned aitava tfcou^h befare 1933 they were more aearly similaj 
to eaeb otber. tee aspirants are not sow requlred ta be presesi 
fo r  tb« «MPisatloa« ffhat they bave to do ls  to eubmit their 
"Judioisl wosks" (lavori giudiziari ) suoh as their written 
Judgaents,orders, and obarge-sbeet or addresses (o f Prosecut­
ore* ) for a "deliberato «ramina t i on" oonduoted bybbe Second 
Station of tbo sald Superior Judicial Counoil of Magie trates. ! 
After that, tbe Counoil w ill report tbe résulta *hioh are I
(170)
reached by the majority of votes o f aH the examiners to the 
Ministry* Aspirants who have obtained favourable results w ill be 
prosounoed "promotable" and w ill soon be appointed to the rank o f 
»Gouiieillor* or * Assistant Prosecutor General o f Coarts of Appeal* 
Bat those who have failed twice in such examinations w ill be bar­
red from entering a third time in  the two following years*
, b) She other method going with the Si tie Examination is  ,
called the "Scrutiny* whioh is  employed to reoruit the other six 
tenths of a ll the vacant posts at the Courts o f Appeal* She 
"Sorutiay" is  again a new method of promoting Magistrates,whioh i s  
not o ff to ted by examinations,but instead by the "o ffic ia l appoint­
ment" on the grounds of the Magistrates* "merit", "distinct merit"
and "seniority"* In this ease, aspirants are not required to
-■ £
submit their Judicial works but only reports of their servioe, 
which should f ir s t  be confirmed by their head Officials* With 
such reports as a basis, the f ir s t  Section of the Superior Judic­
ia l  Councils« f  Magistrates w ill Judge whether the aspirants are 
competent for the rank of "Councillor" and "Assistant Pros sou tor 
General" of the Appellate Courts*
The "Scrutiny" does not take place at regular intervals*
I t  is  only arranged when there is  need of i t  and the Judicial 
posts for which applicants may try cannot be more than a hundred 
and f i f t y .  She aspirants,like those la  the Title Examination,are 
©nly likely  to be the fudges and Assistant Prosecutors or the 
f ir s t  Praetors* She differtnoe in the regulations is  that the
«•21 —
former may bo appointed oa either of idle grounds: the "dlstinot i
• !
merit” or the "merit” , while the latter ©an only he appointed on i■ j
grounds o f "aiatinot merit"# Again the promotion of the Magis­
trates on tho grounds of "distinot merit" mast he agree to hy a ! 
unanimous tote of the Counoil members but that on the grounds o f ! 
"merit" may he passed hy the majority o f rotes# '&it in both oas- | 
es» aspirants who are more advanoed in age w ill stand a better j 
chanoe# '
The Procedure of the "Scrutiny" commences with the submission 
o f  a "domanda" (petition) by aspiranth, which is  equivalent te 
the "application fora" o f the Title Examination# Shis "domanda"
Is "deliberated” upon by the Judicial Councils of Magistrates and 
in the meanwhile i t  is  also ohalleagable by any interested par y  
on the grounds of the aspirant's incompetence# And such a chal­
lenge w ill be settled by the Superior Judicial Council o f Magis­
trates. I f  the "demands" is  approved and recommended by any o f 
the Judicial Counoils, tho aspirant concerned is  then ordered to 
submit his report o f service and his Head O fficia l may be reques­
ted to give Information# All these date are subsequently consid­
ered by the Superior Council and the Ministry w ill only confer 
appointment on an applicant who is  favoured by the Council's re- 
port. - ■ •
Ihe position of "Councillor" o f the Court of Appeal or "ass­
istant Prosecutor General" mast he served in from four to six 
years before the next promotion to the Court of Cassation is  made
(172)
possible. Bat In the meantime, appointment to the post o f 
First President of the Tribunals Is also possible and the acc­
ompanying salary and rank are equivalent to those possessed by 
the Appellate Court Councillor’ s.
The Bench of the Court o f Cassation!
Magistrates of the Court of Cassation are given the t it le  
©f "Counoillors" ant "Assistant Prosecutors General" and are 
a ll  promoted from the Councillors and Assistant Prosooutors o f 
the Courts o f Appeal« The method of promotion is  also by means 
o f the H tie Examination,v:hioh is  set on an almost similar «tea» 
dart to that of the f ir s t  Title Examination to promote Magis­
trates of the Courts o f Appeal from Magistrates o f the Tribun­
als. Bere, only those Councillors or Pxosedutors who havo 
served from four to six years in the Courts of Appeal or the 
Courts o f Assize may compete in this examination which takes 
place regularly-within the f ir s t  three months o f oaoh year« The 
posts competed for are also limited to the vacancies available 
In the Court o f Cassation. Aspirants should f ir s t  submit their 
application forms and then their reports o f serfloo , a ll  o f 
which must be examined by the First Section o f the Superior 
Judicial Connell of Magistrates on whoso recommendation the 
Ministry w ill make appointments.
The Councillors and Assistant Prosecutors General o f 
the Court of Caseation are the Magistrates of the$ 4th Judicial 
grade »who are equivalent, to a certain extent, to the Law lords
-2 3 -
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©f the House o f lords in England. In Ita ly , there aro now 250 
o f  these superior Judicial O fficia ls at the supreme Court o f 
Cassation. Ttieir monthly salary is  3,000 Lire which la leas 
than one tenth o f the salary o f these English law lords (£5,000 
per annum). .
Above the Councillor, and Assistant Proseoutora Central 
o f the Cassation Court, there are the "Sectional Presidents" 
and the "Attorney General o f the Court o f Cassation" and tha 
"First Presidents" and "General Prosecutors of the Courts ©f 
Appeal" who are a ll Magistrates of the 3rd grade. Their pro»©-, 
ties from the rank o f "Councillor" and "Assistant Prose««tor 
General" of the Court of Cassation takes place only throng the 
"deliberation" of the State Council o f Ministers. The condit­
ions of this promotion axe that (1) the candidates mast hart 
served at least three years in the Court of Cassation ant (2) 
their age must be sufficiently senior for the appointment con­
cerned. The work of those competitors who axe aooeptod and ac­
cordingly promoted into the new rank is  often heavier than that 
of the Councillors* or Assistant General Proseoutors* ©f th© 
Cassation Court. Their monthly salary,however,is .none the Its*
3,000 l ir e  which is  not greater than the salary previously rec­
eived by t h « .
The Superior Magistrate in the 2nd Judicial grade is  the 
"General Prosecutor of the Court of Cassation" who Is  the first 
of a ll the Public Ministers and who3e monthly salary is  5,000 
hire. That is  the f ir s t  Judioial grade is  the "First President




O fficia ls whose monthly salary is  10,000 Lire. These two import­
ant Magistrates are both promoted from the high Magistrates o f 
the third judicial rank,who have hoen either First President and 
General Proseoutor o f the Courtsnof Appeal or Sectional President 
and Attorney General of the Cassation Court. Moreover, their ap­
pointments mast also he made hy the State Counoil o f Ministers 
upon the recommendation of the Minis ter of Justice.
A notable point respecting the last three appointment» is  
the possibility of the direst Interference o f the State Council o f  
Ministers,whioh is  the equivalent of a Cabinet; moreover,its in ­
fluence is  next only to the Grand Counoil of the P&solst Party.
The Head of the Goyement,Mussolini, i s  the President o f this 
Counoll and in its  meeting,besides the various Ministers,who are 
it s  normal members, the Secretary of the Paaoist Party also parti­
cipates. Thus, we see that in Italy judioial appointments or 
promotions,on the whole, are' made str io tly  in accordance with de­
creed schemes,such as upon the results of the public examinations, 
the Title Examinations and the Scrutiny, and here, politlo&l in ­
fluence ha® l i t t l e  place. Put the three most important appoint­
ments in the judiciary are now made by the highly politica l Coun­
c i l  o f the State and this appears in contrast to the spirit of a ll 
those methods which are so strio tly  decreed. Por these appoint- 1 
stents are usually made in favour^of tbofifywho are cm 
terms with the Government and hence the p o litica l flavour o f the 
Italian Magistracy has become particularly noteworthy. Such a i 
situation,however, resembles the English judiciary .where many
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important judicial appointments are made by the. M a t  mala ter la 
favour of 111 most Influential p o litica l followers at the Bar«
Bit, in the- writer's opinion, the present situation in the I ta l­
ia »  Judiciary regarding this particular polnt,ls better than the 
comparable position in England« The reason is  that in  spite o f 
the faot that the highest judicial appointments in Italy are made
to p o litica lly  favoured aspirants, they must have already served» ‘
as Magistrates in the various Judicial rarifcs from fifteen  to 
twenty five years and during this long period they have for  long 
been entitled to the judicial privilege o f irremovability; they 
are not therefore In a position in which they are likely  to 
yield  to politica l Influence as much as those appointed from the 
jar* Moreover, In Italy* that group of fifty  superior Magistrates 
who have been appointed by the State Council o f Ministers have 
only the Jurisdiction o f "cassation” and the larger part o f their 
powers is  over judicial administration* But in England,apart from 
the titled  Judges* even the appointments of the overwhelming maj­
ority  o f magistrates and justices of the peaoe who handle at least 
80$ of the Country's criminal Justice are also made by the 3»§rd 
Chancellor and pass to those who have been active in local polities 
These Magistrates receive no pay nor have they been trained either 
before or after their appointment* > 3heir politioa l consciousness ■ 
and their Ignoraaoe of the law and thesis t its  whioh thoy must 
undertake may be a very dangerous factor in  judioial justice and 




Tfaa Judicial Counolls and the Bipreme Judlolal Council of
M agistrates!
Before the disoussion pass®« to a number o f rules and 
©ondltioss, applicable to a ll Judicial O fficials, a few linos must 
t>e written about the Judicial Councils, and tho Supremo Judioial 
Counoll of Magis trates, which Councils haYe toon repeatedly men­
tioned In the preceding pages. Here wa shall give a fullar 
account of their nature* organisation and functions* These two 
Councils are composed solely o f Collegial Magistrates? the Prae­
tors* or other inferior judicial personell* are not qualified to 
he mashers* me Judicial Counoils of Magistrates are attached to 
eaoh Provincial Court of Appeal, so that their number corresponds 
to that of the latter courts* Baeh of these Councils is  composed 
©f four members, the f ir s t  President, the General Prosecutor, one 
Sectional President and Councillor -  a ll  belong to their attached 
Court of Appeal. The latter two members are nominated annually by 
the f i r s t  President, and their pests may also be assisted to the 
Magistrates of a Petaehed Section of the Court o f Appeal* me 
Supreme Council o f Magistrates is  incorporated into the Court o f 
Cassation in Borne, which, is  composed of the f ir s t  President of the 
Cassation Court, who often takes the chair, the General Prosecutor,1 
ami six Councillors of the Court of Cassation, mo more seats 
are alls ted to the Public Ministers, who are of the same judicial 
rfl«ir as the Councillors* tech appointments are not then made by 
the f ir s t  President, but by the State Counoil of Ministers, upon
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the proposai ©f  thé Hinlster of Juatioe , for a nixilmam torm ©£ 
two ycars*
Morooror the Suprême Counoil o f  Magistrat es i s  sub~ 
âividtd into two Sections* Oao is  prosided orer by the U rst 
Présidés t, aad the other by the General Proseoutor, bat eaoh 
o f theis i s  oomposed of at least f ir e  members, inoludisg the 
Chaiiman* Pur th ©more, the fu notion s assignat to them are 
also different»
The fu no lions of the Judiolal Counoils, and the 
Suprême Judiolal Counoil o f Maglstratoe are as folios** 
l î  Tt) décidé ©a the promotion of Collegial Magistrat es 
by the meihods of "Sorutiny** and the " ültle Examina td®m*** 
8) To settle protest» lodget by any interested partgr, or 
the M nistiy o f  Justice» agaiast the aspirants* application 
• for promotion by the abcve-mentionet methods.
3) To défias "merit" and "distinct merit", ^hich are the 
two available oonâitioas of promotion by "Soratii^f"#
4) To noatiimt© "Judiolal funoti «maries" froa tho rash ©f 
the Bar» or from that of the univers! ty Prof essors* Sinoo 
the introduction of tho Tîtl® Examinât!on in ÜE3» howeYtr» 
suc h a possib llity  ha s beon prohlllted, and the fh notion 
is  sot now exerolsed*
The u te ro  ef the se Conseils of Magie trates ls  a 
l i t t l e  oomplioated. 3hey are net, however» the euthorized 
vaahiBery * «  *M M d. * * * . * » « « .  f0 l whioh
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o f Justice 1s the ©nly responsilile organ. Tôt their funotiona 
are lndead administrative la 00 far as they prou» te Magia trates, 
though they are ala® Judicial from the s tandpoint of settllng the 
disputes invol val in the promotions and of deflning the conditions 
o f "merit" and "distinot aarit". However, in  the former respect, 
the power eme roi sed by the Counolls la far frem absolut», for the 
deoree for promotion la also issued by the Mlnistxy of Juatloe, to 
whloh the Counolls of Magistmtea only give a sort of authoritat- 
ive advioe, Again, the staffs o f these Counolls are a il Magis- 
trates who are not,like the sta ff of the H nlstiy  taken as State 
O fficia is, m m  though they are subject to the désignation o f the 
State Counoll o£ Minis ter s, and to the constant supervision o f the 
Ministzy of Justice, F ro m  the description of these complicated 
aspects o í the Judicial Counolls and the Suprême Counoll o f Magis- 
trates.hoth regarding their organisation and funotiona ,we ©a» csly  
oonolude that they are solely adviso ry hodies to the Minis tzy of 
Justice in speclfied sphères o f judicial administration,and le g a l- . 
ly  they seguiré no independent s ta tos.
TMlea and Conditionst
; .  ; a. . " M M i a r  ' ;,i:.
The 1 tallan Judicial O fficia is (to a oertaln entent also 
the loca l Cono i l ia  tors and the lay Asseaeors) are snbject to a 
nuisher o f  rules and conditions. One o f then la the "loca l Resld- 
gnee" rule whloh requires a Judioial O fficia l to take up résidence 
in  the d istrict o f the court to whloh he 1s assigne*. I f  he aoves
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from Ills d istrict without the permission of his superior O fficial 
he may he subjeot to tike disciplinary penalty o f "suspension” from 
o ffio e . But temporary absenoe for travelling or a longer absence 
caused by "substitution” when he serves in the place o f another 
Judicial O fficial in a Court o f the neighbouring diatriot, w ill not 
he regarded as a violation of the rule.
The merit of this rule is  to ensure that the Magistrates are 
well acquainted with looal conditions,so that they oan conduct - 
jurisdiction in conformity with tho w ill o f the lo ca l population, 
fo r  Italy »before she was united as a Kingdom in 1365 had fo r  long 
consisted o f a number o f feudal States,each maintaining it s  own 
customs and economic U fo  besides it s  own Judicial systems. Ivon 
sow,after tho Kingdom has been unified for more than seventy years, 
many o f the d istricts s t i l l  retain their traditional customs and 
their speolfio economic l i f e ,  despite the fact that they have a l­
ready been subjected to the national Judicial system for a consid­
erable period. But these differences are retained mainly for the 
sake of their different geographical backgrounds »which do not in 
the long ran tend to diminish.
Owing to the enforcement o f this rule o f "looal Eesidenoe" and
' ' ■ - 1 also that o f tike localisation of Jurisdiction and courts »there
has never been the system of "Judge on assize” in Ita ly . A ll the
judicia l O fficials must be attached to their prescribed circu its .
-gyps in tho original Courts of Assize, the name of which may sug-
1 . See Chapter I I , page (65).
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-geat a reseatlanoe to tee English Absize Court», tote tee Conn- 
oillorB and tee la j  Assessore must talee up permanent residence la 
tee looal d istrio te, Ih e eystem la mot teer afora I l i  a test rogal- 
atlng tho Judgaa ©f th a En gli ah Assiso Court«, ai no a tào lattar 
ara dispatohed from other «suste and ara only "on assiso" s t ilo  
sorving in tea Assis# Courte la  Tari««« parte«
■ ^ >  : . 1 . . -  I m m m r n m m t r :  -
!Qia «aooad rula la tea "exemption and inoompaUtility" 
o t  Judioial O fficiala, whloh rulos teat Magistrata« ara axempted 
from v&ataTar putito «arri««, «xoopt rullitary «arri««, teat 1« 
«xtraneous to teair judioial funoUon, Agate, l t  stipulata« teat 
Magi « tra tea oan Sto nei tirer trustais, Communal S ao re taries, no r 
A««assors, sor putllo amployaaa nor administrative a fflo  ars«
AbOY0 a ll  teay Ittlt »ot ta engagea. la  cornerò e, o r 'la  otear pro­
fessions stella teay rasala la teair 'judioial poste« ■ 'tea principia 
ls  that tfcey sta li aot lev* underslratle relations with tea out- 
sIda worid, so test teay oan oonoantrata on, and to loyal to, 
tte ir daties, likewise, teey oust to oool-teaded and Impartial 
stia  deallng v ite  te# vari eus litigante in Court,
0thèr aspeots of tho "exemption and InoompaUtility of 
judioial O ffici al s" bave te®  aspi alno d in thè saeont Chapter 
(on Jurìsdiotlons)» under thè teading of "rostriotions on tea 
part o f  judges"« Under tàoae rostriotions, Magistrates ars re - 
striotad from judging oasas wàteh involve, as tes disputlng 
parUas, personal ralaUons, groat friands, or enaiùes, or
- 3 1 -
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«H o l touch upes thelr personal lnterests. Sut, In thè se re- 
Bpeots, yiolation ©f thè zule is  net considerad a® of diseip- 
linaxy importane® to the Magiatrates' atatua, as suoh violation 
la raerely reokoned m disregard for tho "seourity o f paro Juetioe.1 
Sonco, tho action of ” reousa tion” uhloh may he hrought up hy one 
@f thè litigants for thè parpese of exempttng a Magistrate froa 
Judging a case on thè ahove-mentioned greunds is  considerai hy thè 
Pirst Presi!ent of thè Court conoernei, and not hy aay «Lsoiplinarj
CtMBlSSiOS* , . . ... v- . .
■ t i  "ABinttatira" ama "mggmsa tei  Serri«lo’ ì
Die "aspettativa” le  another rule under whleh Magia tra tea 
mmf re<juest leave o f ahsenoe from thelr respeotive o fflo  es.
Literally thè word "aspettativa” Besas "thè reti red l i s t ” or 
"an ti dpa tion ", hut bere l t  implles temporary disoharge from 
servio e, elther for lllaess or othor personal reasons. Stoether- 
inoro, th» Magistrate who has ohtainel snob leave of ahsenoe, ax- 
peots to return lo his post vfcen tho prosarlhed terra expires. 
Perralssion for "aspettativa" o f Magia trates, whatever thè condì- 
ttons, is  gives hy thè U rs l President of thè Court of CassatLon, 
or of thè Court« o f Appeal,', v i th’ thè alvi®« «£ "a special Coramiesi« 
attaché! to thè lattar Court# 3he maximum terra for  siok leave i s  | 
8«t at two years; for other causes, at only one year. In thè | 
me a s c i le ,  thè salary of thè Magistrate m  leave i s  paid contln- j 
uously; hut those colleagues «he bave done extra work on accenni a
- 3 2 -  !
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Ms ahsenoo, are entitled to a certain small peroentago*
là« "dtsptnsa dal s«rvl^t@n 1s also a le ave of absence 
on groundsof lllness or inoapaoity, and 1s only in question for 
long période, I t  raeans, however, that the term of ahsenoo re- 
questel oorresponds to the parlod of lllness or of inoapaoity* 
démission for snob a long period of ahsenoo muât he giron hy tho j 
Mmistxy of Jastioe upon tho proposai o f tho First President o f | 
the Coart to Tsàloà tho Magie tra te oonoemod h «longs. Bat applica­
tion on gronnds o f 111 hoalth means that the applicant may ho eub- 
jected to a medical examinât!on, hy ordor of tho Ministry, eithar 
hoforo or af ter oanotlon le givon. I f ,  darisg bu ch m  examina tioa, 
me Magistrat« cono«xaed la dlsoorered to ho in good hoalth, ho MU 
ho immedlately rarxted to résumé hls worlc, for ono tho©ry o f tho 
Ita lien  Judioiary is ,  that onoo a Judioial O fficial has pledged hls 
loyal ty to his saorot duty, ho muet not abandon l t  without propor 
reaaon. I f ,  howoror, ho Üsrogards tho wanolng issuei hy tho 
Mais try, urging Ma to résumé hls duty, ho w ill thon ho ordor ed 
to resign fxoa Ms Judioial post, or ho may ho subjooted to 
discipline*
B. a »  8*aloiltr aa<l P.«ttr«wm* of A JuiHlal 0 « U U l i  !
. .  . - !
Jhe Judioial Officiais* seniority of senrioe, or o f ago,
as has hetn mentionod, is  ono of tho aost ossentlal faotors in  j 
promotion* Whatoror metàods of promotion aro adoptod, uhethor 
l t  ho tho H tle  Examinatlon, or tho Scrutiny, tho se who are senior J
- tl
in  ago, sai in servlee, alwsya stand 'a hetter ohenoo o f  sa coesa.
A| thmigh thè two avowei ooniitLons ef promotion, partioularly 
in tà© fiorutiny, are "aerlt" and " ila  tino t merit", "seniori, ty" 
o f  ei tàer sorrise or age, aithough not ©xprosaod ss a tà iri con­
dì ti on, io  in praotioe an undooreei ooniltion, whioh io  alnsys 
thè f ir s t  oonsiieration o f  ¿u iloia l Counoils, or thè Sapremo 
Ju di c i a l Councll of Magia tra tea* Eren in thè reoiuitment o f  
Praoto ra, or of Collegial Magistrate«, thè aspirami*s seniority 
o f  ago ls  a deci sire faotor in M a'«io eoo«* Por ins tane e, I f  two j 
aspirante baro hoth passai thè piibllo esamina ti on satìLsfaetorily, 
ani one ls  twenty-fire, ani thè other thirty, then, i f  only om  
o f them ls  to he chosen, thè lattar v i l i  oertainly bare pref eremo*.
Seniori ty of serrici, -  whioh «eans thè numher of years 
that a liigiotrato has serrai in thè court, -  has more weight in 
promotion hy Sorutiny, or hy thè Title Examinatlon, thon ago 
èaslortty. -  Seniori ty ©f sorrieo Éoes not, howerer, inolaio thè j 
tino spesi m  ' ha« ' ho'« ohtainei on grounis I
othor than illn ess. lo r 'ioes  i t  inolaio tho iay» passai hy thè i 
' Magistrato« in sorrlng tho penalty o f "susponsioB of e ffloe " . . .] 
' Bron i f  " tho pori od ■ of "aspettai tira* 1« 'hUsorst on ground« ©f " " |
iUnea», only hslf ■©* i t  w lll ho oaloulatei in  ©oagliering |
««stority •* serri©«. '
. Qje ?©«ult of tho preralenis e f tUs unieoraai rulo o f  ' - 
"sentori ty" in  tho appointaent of Ju i l  ci al Off io tal a ls ,  that 
those oh© are mm serving in tte saperior Court« as Magia tra tea
-as- :
are a ll  elderly persons, especially In the supreme Court of 
Cassation, where most of the men who preside on those long benches 
have passed their sixtieth year, 3hat they a ll  have grey or tllvei 
hairs is  an easily observable fa ct; henoe they do not wear wigs, i
A ll that they wear are small caps (in  the shape of a osekfs cap,
m
but with smaller tops) o f black velvet, with gold triimlngs, 
though, for most of the time, they prefer to remove them and 
place them carefully on the desk in front of them, this is  in 
contSast to the eoene in the inferior Courts, where, as a general 
rule, there are mostly young folks, fresh from the universities, j 
aa  so one, for ins taro e, at a Praetorian Court, has already been 
described in a previous chapter, and is  in great contrast to that j 
in the supreme Court of Cassation,
The retiring age for a ll the Italian Magistrates i s  now
■!
fixed at 70. Ihe rule is  that, as soon as they reach this age, 
they are obliged to retire from their judicial posts and they 
are then « t i t l e d  to a pension, which is  approximately 1,000 l ir e .  
In addition they may also be granted a t it le  of honour, as a re- . 
ward for service, which is  done by promoting them to a higher 
Judicial rank. Bit the Magistrate, when he is 70, is  supposed 
to plaoe himself voluntarily on the retiring l is t ,  without 
direction from either the M slstry, or his superior O fficia l. Ihs 
procedure is  f ir s t  to place the petition in the hands o f the Slrsfc
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¡President of the Magistrate^ Court, or of the General Proseoutor'8, 
I f  the petitioner is a lablio Minister. trough the latter i t  w ill 
th «  travel hierarchically to the Ministry of Rustic®, and approval | 
w ill 1® finally given by the Minis tor o f Justice* ! |
The compulsory retirement of judges on the grounds of th® agi ¡| 
lim it is,however,a common regulation prevailing asong many eon tin-
;• "  1 T ' ! ■ >. . j l  i
ental judiciaries. The advantage o f having such a regulation s®«ma 
to he that i t  is  taken for granted* fox  instance, there are few  ^
animated discussions on this subject in Italian judicial writs* ]
• i- . . 1■ ' j t -t • . • , vl ;■
S till , the writer is  of the opinion that an age lim it of seventy | 
seems too high to safeguard the efficiency of judicial duties*
Sixty or sixty five would probably be a more adequate limit* ; ¡1
. . ............... , ' ■ 1 : ■ V" ■. ' iiij
In England a reform in this respeot would prove advantageous
sinoe her judges and Magistrates a ll  serve under praotieally so
age regulations. As Mr. "Barrister” states, ” the English magis- |;
trates once appointed,are rarely removed, and hundreds o f the« p  i ^
on sitting into the eighties and nineties and even occasionally jyi
after their hundredth birthday* I t  is  not unoommon,especially in
the country, to find a beach of an average o f 75 or SO and the pro- | j;
portion o f serious deafness is  generally over 333$ and sometimes ;
reaohes 100$ . All these unusual phenomena are rarely seen on the i«;i
Continent and in Ita ly  they are actually non-existent. Should to - M ;
gland intro duo® a regulation regarding the age lim it fo r  judges ||
and Magistrates, she would certainly achieve a most useful reform* ; 1
' ' ' -  i ■:;;)!
: i
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The D1 Boldin* ant Disciplinary Charge of Magistrates;
. . ' ' ■> • ■ ■ ' - . ■■• ' t '  ' r ■ ' . 1 ' ' ' ■ ; : - I j ' 1Apart from the rules and conditions mentioned above, the I ta l-  >
'V I-. . %. _ ' _ • *
ian Magistrates are also subject to a severe professional discip­
line vhile they are serving in thebjudioial oourts,or even in the j ; 
U nis try o f Justice. Mat is  to say, they mast always behave |{ 
properly,be absolutely obedient to their superior O fficials and 
loy a l to their respective duties etc,* During normal times, aU | 
the disciplinary measures are under the control of the f ir s t ' | 
President,and the General Prosecutor of the attached Courts or 
Tribunals. In the Praetorian Courts such power is  exercised by ji 
the f ir s t  Praetors. I f  any Magistrate should happen to violate Ji 
the discipline,either in  oonduot or in duties, he vmuld iamettat- 
ely be placet under the disciplinary charge,which is  initiated by 
one o f the two above-mentioned high Judicial O fficia ls, or else 'by j :\
. - ' > • - ■. . ftthe f i r s t  P raetor,if the charge only involves a Magistrate o f  thsv;' 
Praetorian Court. ' ' * !1;;
ii .' . , . • ■ ' . ■ • i
A number of special Commissions oonstitute the disciplinary ; 
tribunals for suoh charges against Magistrates. Those which I
settle charges involving Magistrates o f the Courts of Appeal, ths Jj;
Tribunals and the Praetorian Courts are tensed the "Ms trio t Ms* '
-
oiplinary Commissions". Another .which is  nation-wide and whloh jij 
is  attached to the Supreme Court of Cassation only Judges charges '
. " . ■ , . ■ ■ ■ ■- . - , , - fa'
Involving the high Magistrates o f the latter Court. On top o f i\ 
a ll these is  the Supreme Commission, incorporated in the Ministry 
o f frst&oe which only has Jurisdiction over disciplinary appeals, ;
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brought up from either o f the two Commissions mentioned above, 
and also over charges upon whioh the most severe penalty o f "des­
titution" may be inflioted*
The disciplinary penalties which the various Commissions may
’■ ......  ' . . .  v.
impose on the accused Magistrates are four in number* Out o f 
them all» the "reprehension" (la  ripxenslone ) is  the slightest, 
and is  carried out only in the form of a verbal rebuke# Offenoes j 
such as slight negligenoe or defioienoy of servioe,Improper ©on- j 
duot -towards superiors, colleagues or subordinates and irregular S 
conduot in a Magistrate’ s private l i f e  etc*, may a ll result in 
the in fliotion  of this penalty o f "reprehension" vMoh is  .«stout- j 
©d either by the President of a Pis trio t Disciplinary Commission j 
ox else by the chief Magistrate to whoa the accused Is subordina- j 
ted. In the event of this occurrence, the accused must appear in  j 
person to l i s t «  to the "reprehension’* o f the executor* I f  hi j 
refuses to submit himself to personal appearanoe or shows -frost
S
reluotance and offends the executor while he is  being admonished, j 
the authority has the power to impose a seyorerdisoiplittary 1 « -  
a lty In place of "reprehension"» .3ho severer penalty is  toned 
the "suspension" which we shall discuss presently#
The second disciplinary penalty is  the " l 1 amends"* whieh is  
one of several pecuniary pehalties obtaining in Italian criminal 
ju stice ,1 Here,however, i t  is  borrowed as on# form o f d iso ip li- 
nary penalty for accused Judicial O fficia ls, and the payment is
1 .  See C hapter I I ,  page •
(188)
reduced to only 10 to 200 lire , Its original payment be lag a 
bwb of fro® Lire SO to 10,000* The " l ’ ammenda" Is Imposed by 
am order i f  a Court or Tribunal, to whlofa the aooused Magis­
trate belong®,or by a decree Issued by the First President of 
am Appellate Court, and is confirmed by the deliberation of its  
District Disciplinary Commission. The main offence that may 
invite the in fliotion  of "l'ammeada" is a Magistrate’ s negli­
gence im the exercise of his assigned functions.
"Suspension" is the third hind of disciplinary penalty 
and is much more serious in nature. According to this, an ac­
cused Magistrate can be temporarily deposed from his post for  
a maximum period of three months, and his salary for that per­
iod must also be forfeited. So severe a penalty may bo in flic ­
ted upon (1) anyone who has failed to appear for  the exeoutlon 
o f "reprehension", (£) anyone who does not observe the rule of 
"loca l residence'’ , (3) anyone whose oonduot contravenes the 
Deoorum of Administration (4) anyone who has made use of his 
judicial office for  private purposes and (5) anyone who has by 
his conduct shown grave abuse of his position. Moreover, when 
a Magistrate is arrested under a warrant from the eourt,he w ill 
also be assumed to be suspended from his pest.
Last among the disciplinary penalties is the "destitution'
\




for good. Offence8 resulting In the in fliction  of "destitut­
ion" are usually grave abuses 'of either judicial power or of 
oonflienoe. In addition, destitution »ay result froa the be­
trayal of the honour of the judicial profession,rudeness and 
imprudence to superiors,provocation of subordinates or offences 
against the honourable status of the King, the Royal family, 
the legislative Chambers and so forth.
Jhe dlsoiplin&ry disaisaal of judicial O fficials ean 
only be inflicted by a decree of the Minis127- of Justice,issued 
on the advice of the Supreme Commission incorporated in the 
Ministry* But the aooused Magistrate may s t i l l  appeal to the 
Ministry within the thirty days following the publioatlen of 
the decree,oonfiraing the "destitution*, fhe prooedure usually 
ooamenaes with the submission of a "oltasione" (state men) by 
the aooused Magistrate, and within a oertain period the latter, 
usually aooompanied by one barrister and the opponent who is 
usually the fir s t  Iresident or General proseoutor of the la tter 'i 
Oourt, w ill appear at a hearing held at the same Supreme Commis­
sion which fcaa male the decision* I f the dealsion on "destitut- 
ionM has been reaffirmed after the appellate hearing, the acc­
used's dismissal is fin a l. In this ease, he is never able to 
return to any judicial post, unless his opponent applies to the 
Ministry for  the restitution*of his judicial rank*
(190)
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The disciplinary administration ©£ Judicial Officials is a 
significant feature of the Italian Judicial system. Suoh an 
administration, on the whole, has Its merits in spite of the fast 
that the idea of plaolng free and.independent Judges under sewers 
disciplinary control may seem Impossible to the,Judlolary of 
either England or the United States. In Italy, Judicial O fficials 
are 111 paid compared with the high salaries of the Judges In the 
two latter States and bribery In Italy is by no means non-existent 
In the circle of State Offlolala,though It cannot be said with jl 
certainty that the same holds in Judicial clroles. But,in view of!
5 .
the la tte r^  low salaries, and the prevalence of bribery among j! 
State O fficials, it  is quite possible for the public to assume 
that Judicial Officials are likely to fa ll  to suoh weakness. 
Therefore, the f ir s t  merit of the Judiciary adopting a severe 
scheme of disciplinary control is to forestall any possible sus­
picion of venality suoh as might be whispered about the Italian 
Judicial O fficia ls. For In disciplinary charges,it Is provided 
that venality of Magistrates is punished by the most severe dis­
ciplinary penalty of "destitution*. It is then thought that Mag­
istrates in the face of such a disastrous consequence dare not 
run the risfc of ooaoitting venality and that at the same time the
i
public, in view of this safeguard,can always maintain their con- |
i-






Th© second merit of disciplinary control is to aroid redoneas, 
temperament or gross discourtesy on the part of Magistrates;moods 
which are not always shown to their superiors,colleagues or sub­
ordinates but to the lay parties, the aoousod and the advocates who 
are involved in publio hearings. For,In the Italian Courts,It is 
the Job of Magistrates to squeeze every detail of the facts under 
dispute from the parties, the witnesses or the accused. The con­
sequences of treating laymen with rudeness or discourtesy w ill be a 
disciplinary punishment. Moreover,during the hearing at an open 
court, the Italian Magistrates are entitled to a prerogative of 
directing the court orders. They may forbid advocates to speak,
I f  they think f i t ,o r  they may make retorts during their speeches, 
or may interrupt on any ocoasion i f  they exceed their prerogative, 
2>he situation as such is exceedingly trying for the advocates, In­
asmuch as it  is a serious hindrance to the smooth process of court 
hearings. But,as the disciplinary control of Magistrates provides 
any HI treatment of laymen and advocates by the presiding bench 
of the oourt implies an "improper manner to the subordinate" or 
omen an "abuse of judicial powers" which may incur the in fliction  
of the disciplinary penalty of "reprehension" or "suspension" and 
hence, the Italian Magistrates do not,as a rule,indulge in these 
irregularities. A s t i l l  further reason is that a ll the Italian 
Magistrates are sufficiently trained in law and procedure and are 
comparatively speaking richer in academic learning than even the
average Judges in England. Though the Italian people are gen- M
orally exoitable and hot tempered, the Italian Judicial Mag. !
1st rates nevertheless fo zb a select group and are exceptionally I !
quiet and refined. One often sees on the bench ef those sop* |
; ' 1-
erlor Ceurts and tribunals an exceedingly eaim and reserved at- ] 
titmde on the part of the presiding Magistrates. Soring the he 
hearing of eases they are, In general well mannered,rather eourt- 
sons and patient to the advocates, the writer has even witnessedi V
a seems In one of the Penal Soot lens of the supreme Court of 
Cassation where a long henoh of highly ranked Councillors havo. j!
,S
waited In silenoe for about thirty minutes for a barister taking iij
part in the debato,who has been delayed. But In the Inferior j] 
praetorian Courts, oooaslonaily young praetors shoot to parties j :| 
or advocates In harsh tones though not infrequently they eon- | j 
verse with them extraordinarily amioab&y at the next moment or jjj.. 
even allow the latter to step on to the raised platform and to jji-
lean on their desk In order to share with them in the reading ¡i
_ ©f a map or other written matter,- Jj!
fhe present system of disciplinary control o f the Italian j|j 
Magistrates Is,however, not perfect despite a ll the merits whloh■ > 
have Just been noted. The firs t  most notablo problom Is that In j11 
aeoordanoe with this system, the Magistrates are praotioally : 
oontrolled by their oolleagues,since a ll the above-mentioned ij
(193)
Disclplinary Commissions are only oomposed of Judicial O fficials, 
It oannot bo fair to hare pooplo spied upon and adjudged at the 
gams tine by these belonging to their own ranks. As usual, In 
su&k a situation, those who Judge then nay too easily he most sym­
pathetic towards people o f their own class or they nay, on the other 
faayii possess a sort of jealousy against their sueesssful collea­
gues and the judpaent given hy them under suoh psyeholegleal in- 
fineness oan hardly he reliable and Just« But,if we look at the 
other side o f  the problem,we shall see that it  ie d iffioa lt for  
the judiciary to authorise people outside the jndlolal oirole to 
deal with disoipllnary charges against theha judges, The conse­
quence of such prooeduro would he even worse I f this task were as­
signed te the State Offioials or to a Stats Department entirely 
related to the judiciary, Judicial independence,no matter how 
l it t le  Is s t i l l  le ft  in a Totalitarian State,would be eompletely 
eruehed i f  this hypothetical case were to exist. Therefore,in 
wlew of suoh d ifficu lties , there Is at present no other method 
stfflo len tly  preferable to take its  place.
The second problem of disciplinary control is its  tendency 
towards the weakening ef the independent status of the judges, 
fo r  i t  is  of T ita l importance that the independ ent character of 
the judges should be reserved in whatever olroumstanoes as only 
this is compatible with their professional dignity. They should 
be straightforward and truthful in Aeallng with human disputes.
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Again, their conscience should be completely free from outsits | 
pressure,fraedom from p o litica l or governmental influence not 
being alone su ffislent. What is s t i l l  mors Important is  ths 
proserration of their spiritual freedom. Too mush self-conscious i 
ness or mental suppression may seriously affeot the high e ffee i- 1 
easy and real Talus o f thslr judicial work. i t .  ,
Tig OmtCBSLOBS AID SECRETARIES OF TBS COURTS ‘ : ’ 1
' . ' ' . . i
Apart from ths 'Magistrates and Puhlle Ministers,there is 
In sash judicial oourt a sta ff of Chanosllors and Soorstaries !| 
whose positions art more or less equivalent to those of the ,«
elsxks, recorders and registrars in the English oourts. Although]; 
these two groups of personnel,as has been mentioned above, are jj| 
recruited under the same conditions, classified in the same ranks j3f 
and administered in asooidanse with the same rules, their func­
tions in the oourts are different in every detail. The Chansel- j 
lors are the shief assistants o f the ^Magistrates so thslr funs- j
tlen Is mainly to assist the latter in ths management of the |j 
public hearing o f easts and to ezorslss a ll other judioial func­
tions. Apart from this,they have to undertake the transmission 
of judieial statements, the delivery of oourt orders and judg­
ments, eorrespondenee with outside assoelations,the registration 
of judicial eases, the deposit of a ll  judlol&l documents and the !■ ■ - J
•ujply i t  lnforaattan oonoemlng tk . t a t . ,  af aaa.-haaptng., th. i
’" - 4  i;
forms of execution of sentences or other matters ofoourt proco- 
¿UX9< fhe Secretaries are assistants to the Publio Ministers, jj
therefore their funotion at court is only to help the Assistant 
proseoutors or the General Prosecutors in the exeroise of their 
assigned funotions. At the hearing of oases,one Chancellor,at 
least,is  always present and sits at the right end of the bench
' ' ' • . <4 :
Tvhloh seems to be the assigned position of the Chancellors« But | 
no Secretary is  ever required to appear In the open oourt,for j
this position is only attached to the o ffice  of Publio Ministers.
On particu lar ocoasions,however,when the presenoe of a Public j
M inister is  necessary,he may be sent as the Minister's delegate,
, chancellors and Secretaries are ths administrative employees 
Judicial courts or the subordinates of Judges and are not entit- ; 
Xed to the special privileges o f the Magistrates such as complete | ! 
Independents and irremovability from judloial posts etc. They are i| 
subject to the control of the Ministry of Justice as their appoint­
ment, transference and discharge are a ll  at the disposal of the 
latter Ministry. In the courts to which they arc assigned,they j 
also have no independence. On duty,they have to submit to their
. • ; i
attached Magistrates or Publio Ministers. In administration, they are j I 
directly supervised by the Chief Chancellors or the Chief Secre­
taries and indirectly by the First President or General Proseou- 
tor of their assigned courts. , In so far as disciplinary adminis- 1
tration is oonosmsd, they aro subject to tho Judgment of "tho j
Counoil of Administration and of Dlaoipline for  Chancellors ant
■ '■ ■ : r
Secretaries," which is inoorporated into each Provincial Court
\of appeal and the supreme Court of Cassation In Rome, nevertheless 
any in fliction  of disciplinary penalties upon Chanoellora or Sec­
retaries has to he confirmed by the Ministry of Justice,
The Recruitment of Chancellors and Secretaries Is undertaken 
hy means of publlo examination, The conditions of entry are six. 
The aspirant must be (1) an Italian oltisen (2) between the age 
of 18-25, (3 ) a graduate of a high school,technical or commercial 
institute, (4) possessed of some training in the c iv il laws (5) 
possessed of good health and (6) of good conduct l ,e , his per­
sonal conduct must not be considered "censurable" in any respeot,
' The examination takes place in Rome or sometimes in a Prov­
incial Capital each year, A special Commission nominated by the 
Ministry is in complete charge of it . Its context is more or 
less similar to the public examination for rearuiting Draetors 
or Collegial Magistrates; only the subject matter Is very elem­
entary in respeot of law and emphasis is laid on the point of 
general education. Those who have passed the examination with 
suooess w ill be appointed to the "Tolontari" by the Minister­
ia l Decree; these are the Chancellors or the Secretaries of 
lowest rank and their monthly salary is only 450 lire (*£5,0,0 )• 
Another Commission whloh is known as the "Commission of Tig- 
lianct and Discipline" or in disciplinary charges as the "Coun­
c i l  c f Administration and Discipline" undertakes the subsequent 
promotion of Chancellors and Secretaries, The methods adopted 




the general soheme of which Is similar to that of the Magis­
trates'* However, the Judicial ranks to whioh they may he 
promoted are only the four most inferior grades,as shown in 
the two tables on pages 7 andia « The highest rank is  oe- 
oupied by the Chief Chancellor or the Chief Secretary and ex­
actly corresponds to the rank of a "Judge" or Praetor of the 
Second Class" who is comparatively/speaking a very inferior 
person among the Magistrates* Yet, the fact that these Chan­
cellors and Secretaries , insignificant as they are, are clas­
sified  in the same judicial rank as the Magistrates, is, never­
theless a characteristic feature of the classification of unim­
portant judicial employees*
At present there are 5,510 persons serving In the various 
ranks of Chancellors and Secretaries o f the judicial courts, 
but the former make up a larger proportion (80^) of the total 
personnel. Again, these 5,510 Chancellors and Secretaries do 
not a ll serve in the judicial courts; a number of them,say 
approximately 270 persons of both categories,are assigned to 
posts at the administrative Ministry of Justice,where they are, 
as are the Magistrates on transference,considered ?a State em­
ployees and in the meantime they have to abandon their role as 
judicial subordinates in the courts.
.........  -4 8 -  .........
C H A P T E R  T I
P R O C E D U R E S
(198)
PROCEDURES1
Pearly a ll the most serious problems of a purely Judicial 
and technical mature o f the Italian judioiary were,until yes­
terday, to ho found in the sphere of c iv i l  procedure* On April 
1st, this year, the new Code of C ivil Preoeiure went into forte, 
removing many of the abuses which for three quarters of a century 
had defaced the system* Tet a ll  this does not mean a swift and 
easy removal of a ll the traditional and deep-rooted practices in 
the actual treatment of e lv il litigation* Another reason which 
hecps alive the problem is  that the contents o f this new Code o f 
C ivil Procedure constitute suoh a contrast to the old Code,that 
reforms in i t  appear to be too drastic and lack sufficient prep­
aration*
Procedure In the Italian eeurts.as in the case e f any ether 
judicature,varies considerably according to both the nature o f 
the case and the importance o f the UmMxMti subject matter in­
volved. This Implies that there is  always a substantial d iffer­
ence between the procedure of the c iv i l  suit and the criminal 
charge, and again between the prooess o f the more important and 
that of the less important eases* The main differences are thus 
those of "o iv il procedure" and "criminal prooedure", and "formal" 
and "summary judgment"*' - : _   ' ' ' ' , ' 1  1
1 , This chapter was written after the enforcement o f the new Cede 




Prior to the reform In procedure on April the le t  In both 
the quantity of provisions end the technical treatment o f l i t i ­
gation, there was a lack o f proportion between the then existing 
C ivil Proosdure and the Criminal Prooedure, which has since re- 
tainod its  prevalence* 2he C ivil Procedure was administered by 
the old Code o f 1665 which consisted o f nearly a thousand arti­
cles,and also there m s much tcohnioal elaboration in the treat­
ment of oases* But the penal procedure, as has hoot no tea, Is 
regulated by a new Code o f 1934, whioh oonslsts of sis  hundred 
and f i f t y  five articles. Compared with the former, i t  is  mors 
simple and less technical* tee ease resembles,however, to a 
certain extent, the "dispr©portion" mow existing between the c i ­
v i l  and criminal procedures o f the fcglish  oourta. By the res­
ent reform o f April 1, c iv il  procedure in the Italian sonrts 
came under the administration o f a now Code whioh only retains 
two thirds of the to tel articles of the old Code of C ivil Pro­
cedure. teis has turned tee new c iv i l  procedure into a proced­
ure that is  obviously too slmpls to be a well-planned scheme Iter 
treating c iv il  liU gaats litigation . Particularly this seems 
true by comparing i t  with the elaboration and complexity o f the 
old Code: the comparison is  now the stock oriticion o f the new 
Code* Again, to compare the new c iv il  procedure with the pres­
ent penal process, the la tter whioh was once considered to be 
"more simple” is  now semaingly. the one teat la more elaborate
than the new c iv i l  procedure. 3he former had even more arli- 
cles^afart from the complexity c f  i t s  substantive provisions. 
Since i t  tea long been & universal praotloe of Judiciaries 
that the procedure of civ il litigation Is always the sore e l­
aborate and more advanced'In technique, the sitaatlen now pre­
vailing In the reformed Italian JuHelaiy is undoubtedly a 
departure from general praotloe. The departure is  basket of 
course by the unusual stress laid on the administration o f 
criminal fmstlce by the fascist Government.
The Civil Procedure;
The problems in the old o lv ll procedures of thtbltal-
ian Courts may be summarized brie fly  j -
1) The c iv il litigants were prohibited from mutering into
a personal appearance before any court which is  hieraroh-
1
loally higher than the Praetorian Court* j
; litigants in a ©lvll suit in  Italy to ok U ttlo  part i 
in tho "formal process" before those higher courts. They 
only appeared on the testimony o f facts»which is  not held 
at the same time,nor necessarily in tho same court,whirs 
the hearing o f tho whole suit is  going to be held. &oy 
might appear fo r  the so-called "verbal process" ( Process© 
verbal«) before the loca l Conciliation Court and tho Pzae 
tori an Court or before the Commercial minimal while the
1* Art* 156, the old Code o f C ivil Prooedure.
( 2 0 0 )
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heartng i® oa,bat before ,tho Civil Eribnnal aad the
Civil Court o í Appoal ,no c iv il suit would be aooep-• . . f
tablc without tii« represea tation ol labrera* As a j 
resal t oí this provisión, the per sosal appearanoe o í  j 
l i  tigants before asy hlgher c iv i l  oourts was readered !,, , i;
moaalngless. l í  they had appeaxod.however, before the 
beaoh, tfaeir positloa was l i t t le  difierent froa that 
o í ©mlookers. Skerefor© la  It®ly, a acre complex c iv i l  
salt before any higher oourt was monopolice! as a rule 
by lawyers oí both partios* 3h© truth ls  that cace the 
litignnt had entruated the aatter into the hanis o í a 
lawyer,his role in the whole preces® was practioally 
accoaplislied* • .. i
2) 3he dooumentary foxm o í debate*
Before the Jmdipeat o í a c iv il case was rea oh el by
. the beaoh, lawyers represeatiag the tac par t i es eagaged lí 
' ' ' ' ;S
ia a debate which was no t uadertabea ia  the íom  o í !
verbal argumenta or speeches but by reading quiokly aad
soleanly ths short "Conclusión" o í their ■ tatemestst ■ i
(01 tastoal) which would be haaded up to the benoh right :■ i
aíter the reading w®s over* la  other words» i t  prao- 1 
. tica lly  mate ao  ^diííereaoe l í  the lawyer did aot real - 
the "Conclusión" or i í  thoro wero ao suoh debate at a ll  i 
Qie *est serioua ocaso quesee was to reador tho "heariag
oí a o iv il ©aso beíoro thoso higher c iv il  oourts a pro-
I
( 2 0 2 )
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-oess that served so purpose*
3) The continual postponement of me hearing"of o iv il oases«
She hearing of c iv il  oases under the old procedure ;J 
might he oontimouBly postponed upon a mutual agreement | 
of the lawyers who represented the two opposing parties* | 
As there was no provision in the old Code to lim it suoh 
postponement, the Court could have nenfower to reject 
such agreement* As a result c f  this maicund practice, 
the hearing of a c iv i l  case might he postponed for  years s 
and years upon a mutual agreement among the two lawyers* 
Meanwhile the lawyers could bargain between themselves 
until they ease to the most profitable terms, then com­
promise the suit of their clients and have the suit oan- 
o ell el at the Court* Whether or not their clients would 
have any real benefit out of suoh compromise wan not,how- 
ever, their main oonoern slnoe the faot is  that as long j 
as they were enployed and the hearing was being postponed# ¡; 
they would continue to be paid* One more well-known trick 
was for a lawyer to se ll his client to a rioher opponent ! 
by private bargain with the la tte r ’ s advocate* In such a ;j 
situation,not only did the benefit o f litigants go by the 
board but the administration o f Judicial Justio« also su f- 
; fered i i f w t l j r .  . 1-' " ' '
\ '■ ~6“
The present Code of C ivil Procedure enforoed on April the
fir s t , has removed a ll these d ifficu lties  and vioes by insert­
ing a thoroughly new provision. As regards the f ir s t  and eeoond 
problems, the sedond article of the new Code states that "Bo 1 
court can aot upon a "domanda" (request) without having a debate 
having been (verbally) held or without those parties against 
whom the 1domanda1 w ill take a ffect having entered an appearanoeS 
With reference to the third problem of "postponement ©f hearing", 
the Article 281 states that "apart from those cases to which a k v ; 
postenement is  expressly permitted by the law or the benoh con-. 
cerned,in response to a request made,(or verbally made) by the 
parties personally on mutual agreement, a o iv il hearing can only
. ’ i : , ,  „ft
be postponed onoe and for a period of not more than two months#
Ihe subject o f c iv il  procedure is  very large and complicated#
In the Italian case, in spite of the drastio abridgaent that has 
been made in the new Code,it is  s t i l l  impossible to depiot the 
subject In its  entirety# What is  proposed in the present ©hapten 
Is no more than an outline confined to the modes of oonfinoting
. . . .  •, ., , ' , , 1. .1 c'
actions in the various o iv il courts,whereas the proceedings ©a 
execution o f a final judgnent, the rules of evidence and so on, j 
are not treated here. |
(203) ,
1# " I l  studio e non può stai sulla domanda se non siano state j 
debitamente otta te o non siano altrimenti comparse le  parti 
centro le  quali la  domanda deve propossi..•••••••"
g* "Oltre 1 casi di sospensione espressa»ente s ta b ilit i dalla 
leg ge ,il ^.udiOi,su richiesta anche verbale fatta d'accordo 
dalle parti personalmente può sospendere i l  prò o e dimento per 
una sola volta e per un periodo non superiore a due mesi."
sCivil procedure under the eld rules of the Code o f 1165 was 
divided into "Formal and Summary Prooedure" (Prooedimento for­
mal e e Prooedimento Sommario). Ohe former was, as a rule, ad~ 
opted in the higher c iv il  courts,namely the Tribunal and the 
Court of Appeal, and the latter was in the Local Conoillation 
Court, the Praetorian Court and the Commercial Tribunal whereas 
the procedure in the supreme Court o f Cassation did not follow 
either of those forms# Bit appeals from the Praetorian Court to 
the Civil Tribunal might also be treated summarily# The main 
difference between the Formal and Summary Prooedure was that in
the former, the hearing o f a oase was fixed and the parties to a
in
suit could not act in person, while^the latter, the hearing was 
fixed beforehand on certain dates of the session and litigants 
were permitted to aot in person without the representation o f  
•lawyers. 1 -
' - low, in accord with the new Code, this division of the formal 
and Summary Procedures has been superseded in name though a ll 
the substantial differences between Hess two Pro©tdures,except 
those reforms which have just been mentioned above,are retained, 
namely the "Procedure in Tribunals" and *3he Procedure in the 
Conciliation and Praetorian Courts"* The o iv ll procedure In the 
Courts o f Appeal and o f Cassation are separately arranged under 
the title  o f "Impugnment" (Della Xmpugnazione)
( 2 0 5 )
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&) Procedures In the Civil Tribunals
" ( • T.
la  aottoa la the Tribunal Is oommenoed by the submission o f a
"Citazione" which is  in a printed Iona purchasable at the Court
by the lawyer of the P laintiff in which the latter f i l l s  in his
olaia or demand,names his opponent and states the facts and eel- 
' 1
denoe involved eto. is  soon as the Chancellery ( the o ffice  of 
Chancellor) of the Tribunal has received this Citasione, i t  w ill 
immediately notify the Defendant of the matter and such Jfetioe in­
cludes always a copy of Citazione. This lotioe  is  equivalent of 
the "Writ o f Summons” issued from the Central Office o f the Supreme 
Court in liondon or from the Pis trio t Eegistxy in the other parts 
of, England. . 123456
1 . Articles 131-304, the new Code of C ivil Procedure.
Its usual statement runs as followss
1. a #  Tribunal to which the olaia is  proposed.
2. The name and address of both the P laintiff and lefindent
3. The object of the Plain tiff*  s claim or demand«
4. The evidence.
5. A summary of the material faots on whioh the P laintiff
relies for his olaim.





After ths service of th# le tiee# the Defendant suet enter an 
appearance ( "Costituzione" or Compensa del Convenuto");* within 
twenty to forty dayi iron the acceptanoe of aerrice. This t e a  
be abridged to ten i f  the ease is  urgent or i t  nay he prolonged te 
sixty days i f  the Defendant is  resident abroad. During the "Com- 
parsa" or "Appearance" ef the Defendant at the Chancellery of the 
7ribunal»he ohould »however» (1) "Specify the motive of his intent­
ion to resist the elaim"(2) "Indiente the evidente which he intends 
to produoe" and (3 )"State his story of the material foots which 
are involved in the ease*. All these statements of defence are 
sailed "Da Risposta» in Italian.
The P la intiff of -tide ease should also sail at the Chancellery 
to enter an appearanee ("Costituzione dell*attore") within eight 
day* of the "letico  of Citazione" and should deposit a ll his prop- 
esèd evidences» his original "Citazlono"»hlo credential to tho 
Attorney «dio has been engaged to sondati his ease and these docu­
ments intended to be communicated to the other party »in the off lo t  
ef  the Chancellery. All these documents of tho P laintiff and those 
submitted by the Defendant go into the Court Archives (Pasoiole) 
afte r  having bsen registered on the "Central L ist"(Ruolo Ceneraio). 
A ll documento in this Court Archivo may be inspected or referred te
, - v -■ -■ -■ '■ • ' ■' B j . i  ' ’’ ■ v '■ ; ^ -■'* ' « v  v - Ì  .■."J- .V  • k . -
by ary involved party truths judges who are later assigned te the 
#ase. furthermore,when the case has been committed for tria l» a ll
the records of tho "hearing" should also be kept in thio Archive
for tho use of tho Court of Apposi i f  the unsuccessful party
i
i
” -lo - ' ■
Tevontoally appaals*- ' l\
Onoa moro as r «garda the ’t^pearana«’* (Cos ti tu alona) o f par i* |
: r*
i w i  l í  toe Deíenlant.íor las tono a, do es not «atar aa appaaraaoa .. 
wltÉln toe tira« atetad In toa Ho tío o, he w lll ha Hable to a peona. j; 
lary penalty o f 1*000 l ir a  for oontempt o f oourt* I f , however.it 1« 
tha P lalntiff who fa lla  to appear, toe samo penalty a l l í  be lmposed 
0B him. Xf boto toa Plalntiff and Sofoatoat ohould fall* the wholo |
•  ^ . I
proo ess would be oanoelled* • :
■ ■ ■ i
üp to tMs ste®#,whia too Chanoallery has alrealy ©owaialestid ¡ 
the documenta ln too Courfc Archivo to eaoh o f toe relevant partios, 1 
tha mala sbjoCts of toa aotlon and toa  fues ticas o f faot or law at 
Issna ote sfcould a ll  ha tafeen as nsoertalnei and toe pretOM as a jí 
whole le  quite ready to he set down for  trlal* 1ere I t  i s  Interes* ;|: 
tl»g*h©wrer# to ao tooo toat tola simple stop la too I tallan c iv il  |j 
prooedure oovers toe whole lengto o f  a ll  toe elabora te prelimlnary íj 
prooeedlngs on wpleadiagw la  toe English c iv i l  oourts whloh ooasis t j-j 
malnly o f toe eomraunioations of statement o f oíala,dofeaoo, oountar jj 
a la is, defeaco to oountercíala oto nad too dlsooTery o f partloulars ]j 
&8d furtoer and better partloulars* tois pxooeedlng ln too Ingllsh. j 
csmrts m y not he very loag M i l t  oertainly involves muoh techa!• : 
calt ty  and cosplexl ty whioh is  ahseat in too Continental c iv i l  pro- i
oeodings. ■ i
Ihe ísmm of too oaso aro aow dafiaed. toa  prosaoutlon n a e t  ; 
sow ferias on too aotlon for  trial* tols stop, ln  accordanoo wlto 
the X tallan C oda, i s  not to ha tafeen only h y  toe P la ln tiff m is
(207) I
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the ©as* in Basil eh law, tat may also be taken by the Defendant, j  
net on application to dismiss the action for want of prosecution I
ji
tat merely to net down the action for trial as does the P laintiff 1 
before the term o f sixty days allowed for suoh prosecution ex-
. ' ■ •' ' j .
plres# ® ls "Petition'’ ( i l  rioorso ) to set down the notion ia i
addressed to the President of the tribunal who exeroises his pre- |j
rogativi to speoify a date of the -trial and to assign the tidal* j|
judge as well as speoifylng the seotlon in oase the Hitunal ©on- !
- • • .r'
slain of many Sections which w ill take up the tr ia l.is  there la ji
so Jury in the Italian oourta, the mode of trial before a C ivil )[.
tribunal is  uniform,i,e. one Judge (formerly three Judges) and I
-■ • ' ' 1! the place o f  trial has, of course .been long determined ao cording ijj
1 it
:tanthe rule» o f Jurisdiction so that there is  no possib ili^  o f i|
transferring the notion to any other court than that in  whioh the d
p la in tiff has started the action, tar thermo re, a ll  the dates of |
tria l axe specified* . t , \ ... ( ■'
Within the twenty days following the submission o f the Petit* (l
Ion, the President should issue a Decrea (Decreto di designazione
del giu die e) in which he gives the specified date of the trial ani
determines the trial-judge or the trial-seotioat after having ,f
examined the action as i t  has been represented in the Court Ar* jf
©hive. She action may involve a. third party who »ty  also enter. I
’  “  “ “  ■ : ]
1. See Chapter II "Jurisdiction",
(208) j
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“ appearance at tbo Chanoellery. If.howarar. no third party 1« j 
lBTOlred, SB soon as the Dooms 1B issued, a l l  the parties to the 
ease w ill ba Immediately n otifia i o l the date o l the RLrst Hearing !ii 
fia  Prima Cdlensa) by the Court Chanoellery and meanwhile tire « o f  If; 
ion can be entered In a 0 l i s t  o f  Hearings and can come on before I ; 
the Court when the date specified ooourrs.
How we oome to the so-called “Pirst Hearing" of the action, tr}! :
me trial-judge and his C&anoellor would appear on 'ike 'bench aad i
the Counsel and their clients should appear helow. ï f , „  soon as jj 
the Usher has announced the hearing of the case ,it is  disooyered l!
that one or both of the parties, or their Counsel, has failed  t® Ijj
appear within the time stated in the So ties o f the Beorte, the |  
oase w ill proceed according to the rules o f the "default § f * n —x J[l 
nnee" which has been stated in the preceding pages where fee p a r ty ! 
in  default can he punished with a fine o f 1,000 Lire for his con- If! 
t « p t  o f court. Oyer and ahoy© this, the President of the M l -  h
unal w ill issue another specified date for the so-caUed "Second ¡1
Hearing and notice of this hearing w ill also he duly giy®i hy the 
Court Chancellery. If.hcweyer, in this Second Hearing, the "Dei- I 
suit of appearance* o f parties should again occur, hath the rule 
and its-consequence would he édifièrent. fee^ede says' feat i f  fee jl- 
defendant does not appear within fee time stated for the hearing, [ 
the Court W  enter Judgment in fayour o f or against hi« in Ms 1
absence. I f  fee P laintiff is  In Default of appearance, the Court 1 
w ill 31 solan t t .  aottoa from the l i s t  of Hearings unl,8a Del.  [ 
•niant, who appears. r.quanta th, h ir in g  to proo.m . (
( 210) -
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Ihe hearing of the ao tion in the C ivil tribunal usually «• »- 
slate of a ll or some items of the followings
( l )  Before the oaso i® opened, the parties concerned may request j
a postponement of the hearing on mutual agreement.
(2} If. "there is  no such request from the parties, the judge s
should f ir s t  attempt a "conciliation". tils  rule in the Ital«
. '■ jt'
ian prooedure ia allowed no exception* Pur thermo r e ,it  is  not i
only applicable to the Pirat Hearing of an notion hut to any jj
subsequent hearings that m y eventually take plaot* I f  the jj 
, ’ 1 If
attempt is  ®uooessful, the "Conciliation" would have the k
same validity as that o f a final Judgment* |
(3) I f  the attempt at "Conciliation" fa ils , the Plaintiff w ill  ^
then open the case by stating again his claim or demands
and the defendant w ill open his in succession. Meanwhile j 
evidence for both sides is  laid before the Court. j
(4 ) Any trial-Judge, as we have seen in the previous Chapter on | 
"Jurisdiction" (in the Section on the "Restrictions on jj 
Judges) is  liable to be challenged byt?either party,normally ; * 
on ground of suspioion of bias or partiality* ihls right of j 
any c iv il party to challenge the trial-judge must be oxer- ;j 
deed at this stage before "discussion" of the case begins. ;j
(5 ) low the hearing comes to its  main stage,i.e . the so ~o ailed j 
discussion". Btsoussion means "debate" or "making of spe©- f
• i ‘  ■ i . . h-
ches" by the Counsel of the two oppon ent parties , I f  the f
discussion is  long and does not finish at one hearing, i t  H
■ ' " ['
-W”
m&j he continued in a suhstfuent hearing«
6«After the "discussion" o f Counsel, the «Tudge w ill deliver a 
"Deeisioit” either verbally,If i t  la  In the ease hearing,or in 
a written and staled fora whiih w ill he made public• If,htw- 
tver the trial-judge finds that the material facts on which 
the P laintiff relies for his claims are not sufi le i eat or his 
claim or demand Itse lf is  vexatious and baseless* he may in ­
stead give a "Sentence” to strike out the action from the 
Court*s records on ground of the abuse of the Court* Both tho 
"Decision” and "Sentesa«” are the final judgments o f tribunal
to which the unsuccessful in the case can appeal to the Court 
o f Appeal« 'fi:
B) Proa od» ro la tti Oonolilaaon and Praotorl.* f:
Aooording to to. e li Code of Civil Procedure, to, proo.ed- ]) 
lags in the inferior oourta such so to* Conciliation sad Pra.tor- 
iaa Court, wer* oonduat,a in an infornai atao.ph.r* oallod to* ' ;
"Summary rroooduro". In this proooduro. too -Citaiiono» of too j
-yoatol Proooduro" wa. roplao.d ly  too "Blgllotto in Carta litara" M
wBloh i .  a l« , a potitloa tat with! written in no proaorita* - ------ : '
BU* now, in aooord with to. now Cod. of Civil Prooodur., ovor and { 
atavo too tapor.ta.len of too alasaifioatua of ramai and Soaaary i( 
Prooodoro, too "Cite,Ioni» a . a w rit*«  pleading to too eeurt. 1«
„ .a l l y  «ployed in to. proo.odlng, ia tato.r to. C.BoiUaUoa or ? 
to . Praetoria» Coarto, tteugfc to, fa r in g . „ .fo r . * . . .  h. u  ea
-fia ta  da to,- and to. app,arano, o , too p arti., ls  ataolutoly Ì
.. . t » * )  J 1
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"voluntary"* Before tile Conciliation Court, there may be no "Cita- j 
lion#” for the procedure permits that a party may commence his act- .! 
ion by simply presenting himself at one of the "fixed hearings"* 
mis particular procedure of the Conoiliation Court is  in fact very 
admirable,for I t  saves not only me time and costs of purchasing a 
"Citaslone" and having i t  written (usually by a S o lid  ter) and sub- 
Bitted but also me d ifficu lties  that may be caused by me i l l i t e r -  !■ ; ' i ■*; ’ ' ' ' :
aey o f me Italian masses*
me preliminary process of "entering an appearance" should take |j
plaoe In me ten days following me "lotloe  of mo Citaziono" or i t  ||
Bsy bo postoned t i l l  so lam  as mo f ir s t  hearing of mo oast at J’
which me two parties should put in an appearance • As has been p
mentioned before, par ties to an action in either the Concilia tlon or H
Praetorian Court can conduct their case in person, though i t  is  ; j
rarely done in me Praetorian Court, where fha proceeding Is almost
oa teohnloal, as in the tribunal. ; ,
me hearing in the Conciliation Court takes' me fora o f a "verbal j
process” in a very informal atmosphere* more is  no "discussion"
nor representation by Counsel, as me whole prooess is  no more than
a conversation with me purpose of conciliation. As regards the.
rest of the proceeding in the Conciliation Court and particularly%
in me Praetorian Court, they are not much different from those in *' 
the C ivil Bribuisal,except with reference to me appeal, mo applioa- )
tlon for a new trial from every fina l Judgment o f me Conciliation |
i;
Court lying to me Praetorian Court and that from me latter lying | 
to mo Court o f Appeal* [
0« ) "Im m unaegt" t
Appeal or application for  a new trial in the Italian 
c iv il procedure is  called "Impugnment"* * tie appeal" is  only 
one feint of "Impugnment" which is  permitted to a ll the final : 
Judgment» given in the f ir s t  instanoe. the proceeding runs 
like this: an appeal from the fina l Judgment o f the Concilia­
tion Court lie s  to the Praetorian Court and that from the 
»Decision" or "Sentence" o f the latter or of the C ivil or Com­
mercial tribunal lies to the Court of Appeal* According to 
the old Code of C ivil Procedure, the appeal from Judgment o f 
the Praetorian Court should l ie  to the C ivil tribunals but now, 
under the new Code, we may note a significant difference: the 
appeal from the Praetorian Court lie s  also, like the appeal 
from the tribunal, to the Court 61 Appeal and the present C ivil 
tribunal becomes a Court of f i r s t  instance, no longer exercis­





a# prooees o f appeal lsbegunbybth« appellant by 
giving a MoUoo o f Motion to the Conciliation Court within tea 
days or within twenty days to the Praetorian Court or the m -  
bunal,from the date when the Judgment was pronounced* In this 
BoUoo o f Mo idea the appellant m s t stats his grounds o f appeal ! 
and a samaiy of the faots ooaotraei* as regards tenet" o f I
JuristicUoa,mainly in se$oe&4 respeot o f "matter and value*, ■[:
the original elaim.if i  t were made in mo ©onsiUatlen Court, j 
m a t  bar. tu n  or.r L ir . 300 and i f  m  a .  oa.r f
(214)
Llr* 2.000. 0 thorwisi.le' iY« to appeal from the Court which has
v ' , ‘ -U '
given the disputed Judgement w ill “be refused on me ground o f 
"incompetence of Jurisdio tton” .
Before me hearing of appeal takes plaoe in an appellate 
Court, me latter nay contact at the tlsoretlon o f Its First Pres­
ident a preliminary hearing to investigate the motion In order to 
determine whether there are sufficient grounds for a new trial.As 
regards procedure o f appeal in the Praetorian Court, i t  Is nearly 
the same as that of the hearing of an action at f ir s t  instance.
Only before the high court of Appeal, the procedure o f appeal begini 
to he specialised. In the f ir s t  plaoe, the benoh is  plural ("oo l- 
lag la l” ) w i*  three highly ranked Councillors and,in me second 
placet one of them oust have been appointed by the First President 
of the Court,as me •’Relator” who begins me hearing by stittng 
b rie fly  me facts of the case and the ground fo r  the application.
Xn the third plaoe, when the "discussion” between Counsel is  over, 
these three trial Councillors retire from me bench and confer p rl- 
vately, me so-called "deliberation” in camera* Judgment isNby
aajority vote.
2he second kind of "Impugnments" is  "Cassation" (Cassation«)
Vwhloh is  an appeal from the Court o f Appeal to the supreme Court 
o f Cassation in Rome. Settee of this "Impugnment** must be duly
■H
given by me appellant in me forty days following me "Sottfiea 
ion" of me last Judgment* me grounds fo r  such application at 
me Court of Cassation are generally one or more o f me following:
(215)
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1. "default o f Jurisdiction on the side of Judicial authority"
2. "default of Jurisdiction on the side o f parties;” "J. ( .. J , ' ‘ -I
3* "the nullity of Jmdgaent or prooedure;"
, [ ,, X ' ‘ 1
4« "v io la ti©a or false application o f law*" |
lie applioation for  "Cassation” does not in principle ij
? ' • V- , . . . .  . ; .
stay the execution o f the Judpient upon which the "Cassation" is  
based, though the appellant should now pay a sua to the account
.. — 5 = " ■ -'V'' ' ' 1 •........ ' ' ' . ' ?i
o f the supreme Court as a seourity for indemnify which might be j
incurred to the successful party for his fruitless application 
o f "Cassatton” * She mount o f su oh seourl ty is  150 lir e  for an. 
appeal originated from the ^jaetorian Court or §00 lir e  for  that 
from the dtfeer Courts* turtles to the "Cassation" should also | 
enter into appearances at the Court Chancellery within the appoi-
$ ?! 
!:
nted dates to deposit documents and to issue statements or oount'­
orata tementi* As soon as fee date ©f foe hearing is  fixed by the 
f ir s t  President of the Cassation Court,parties are then entitled
to issue "Memoranda” lo be submi tted wi thln tight days before thè j 
hearing* ¡he following la a suisaaxy of thè main polata of thè | 
hearing at thè Court o f Cassazioni, , . . .. j , .\ ,.
1, lie "Rela tor-Couneillox" reports m ths case at iesuo f
2* The Counsel of parties raake epecohea in  tua*
3* &e frasiding Publio Mnistex s U tea his opinion,parilo- ^ 
ularly ©n thè gròunds o f appeal. . v I
1* Art. 364, Coi# o f C lrìl Procedure*
(216)
4« Counsel may submit brief statements in defence of 
their clients against points raised by the Public
• 7 ... • , A 1 .. ‘  ^. S , ••    ,
Minister.
'r ‘ * . : > V.; ¡~  \  ■; r- ■■■ y  J ■ , - ", ... ‘ I
5. The whole bench» which usually consists of five or 
seven Councillors» w ill retire for "deliberation"
■ ■ " ' v "^ ' ■ ■ * ■ ■ - .in camera.
There are two points in the process outlined above 
that may be noted as characteristic features of the procedure in 
the Court of Cassation. One is the participation of the Public 
Minister on the hearing of a ll c iv il  appeals. The other is that
.?r . . ■
the secret "deliberation" of the bench of one Section may be con­
verted at the discretion of the First President into a "Halted 
Conference of many Sections" by adding the Councillors on the
benches of other Sections. Yet the functions of the latter
: v '  i- w; -c.r-¡f i i c  V ; -
"deliberation" are similar to those of the former» since the
transformation means only that the ease at issue is an extremely
d ifficu lt  one, . - •. w ■. •. ~ ; ’ ■ \ v...:: *. i .
v A point that distinpiishes the procedure from the
- 1 9 -
English judicial procedure is that the Italian supreme,Court of 
caution  «urnot *ira anjr Judgnent Uieh aatfit to bare >a.a giran
in the Court below.nat aren T»iy:tlia Judgment A i .h  t h a  .ppM l i a  
haaed upon,where« ,tha H m a a  of L a r d a  in Xnclud,A i l a  aitting aa 
the auprana. Court of Appeal ha. fu ll  „w e r  to do oo. Ih. Italian 
aupruo Courttlo ;only allawod to « e r o i .o  three d i.tin ct poweroi 1







First, to oonfirm the judgment on appeal whloh means
actually to dismiss the appeal from the Court's 
Jurisdiction.
Second to reverse theb judgment without a new tr ia l,
whioh is only applicable when the chief ground 
of appeal is the "default of jurisdiction on 
the side of judioial authority" and where the 
"reverse" alone oan dissolve the dispute in 
issue
TMld to reverse the judgment with a new tr ia l before 
the Court o f Appeal from whioh the "Cassation" 
originated or before a new Court of Appeal,if 
the approved ground of "Cassation" is the "de­
fault of Jurisdiction on the side of parties*"
The third kind of "Impugnment" is "Revocation" 
(Bevoeasione) whioh is ah spplioation for a new trü.* The 
grounds for suoh applioation are generally (1) The judge or 
Councillors admitted false documents,evidences or witnesses,
(2) The Trial-Judge or Councillors were later discovered to 
have bias in favour of the opponent and (3) The damages in­
curred from the sentence to the appellant are excessive or 
inadequate* The Botioe of this application oan be given and 
served within a year from the date when the judgment on appeal 




In the c iv il procedure of the English Courts,these 
grounds fo r  the application for  a " RevooatIon" outlined 
ahOTO are aeroly a part of the grounds of ordinary appeal 
at a higher appellate Court.. fo r  In England there Is prac­
tica lly  no such difference as exists between the "Appeal" 
and "Cassation" or between the "Cassation" and "Bevooatlon" 
In Italian procedure. Appeal in the English courts is of 
one type. It seeas however that In this respect the latter 
systea provides a greater fa c ility  for litigants to appeal, 
in spite of the fact that the enormous costs which w ill 
thus he Incurred may seriously eabarrass the successful hut 
less wealthy litigant.
- ......... - 2 1 - ...................
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Crialmal Pro o e dura.
A.Brailmlgary Broaaedimffa.
fàa prelimtnary atop la th« inatltution of oriminai 
prooaadlmga la th« establishment o f th« «rio«* Butthis orla« 
to h« «atabliahed, must h« oao of th» orinaa dafinadt th« 
p«aal Cod«, otherwlsa no mattar how eerioua th« aet invoco* my. 
ha th« ^adiolal authority oaaaot deal with i t  aa a pumiAabl« 
affane«* Snob la th« interprotation drawn from th« lat Art, ef 
th« naw Itaiian Panai Gode, whieh, aa lt  «««ma, eolneidea wlth 
th« haale legai prime lple a ffu s ila  peana ala« lega",
: The fama or oethod e f eatahllahing th« deliaca« 
dafinad In thè Ood« of Borni Troeedure aro four. fho flra t 
and th« ffioat common oonrae la aallad "Bapporto'.ehieh la In 
faet a faxa of a ffiata i deeufijemt far th« palle« to r«pert a 
eri*« to th« jsd iolai authority. Th« aaoond la aallad "Beierto", 
whiah la a proyiaion to emable profeasional man anoh aa itadleal 
dottora or lawyera to Infoia when a orla« haa been dlaoloaad to 
th«a In the/praetiee of tholr profetatone* The thlrd la oallad 
«©•mimoia«, whieh iseana th« "donanolatlem" of a orline by ona «ho 
had partiolpated In it  or by any thlrd party who ha« diaeoyered 
ita «materne«. The fomrth 1« "Guarela", «Mah la thè nauti far® 
o f initiating a originai aharg« fcjr th« party Ininrad.
( 2 2 0 )
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ln principie a u  punishable orine8 muât firs t  be no t i ­
f i c i  Assistant Prosecutor attachai to the looal Praetorian Qonç| 
and fron hin the matter w ill be transmitted immediately to the 
Attorney General attaohed to the Prorinoial Court of Appeal 
at whose disoretion the charge w ill be fina iiy  assignai to the 
"Section of Instruction" ©f the Tribunal or thè Court of
Appeal or to the "Commission of Instruction" of the"Speoial 
Tribunal for the Befanoe o f the State",1 to whose jurlsdio-
tien the oase should belong, There then takes place the pre- 
iiminary examinâtion or "instruction" as lt  is ealled in 
Italian.
üsually those acensad of a charge o f flagrant miado- 
meanonr are arrestad at onoe without warrant or detained in 
their own residenoe befo re the preliminary esamination by eithi 
the "|ndieial polioe", "funotionaries of public seonrity",
"Boyal Carabiniers" ©r "Communal Podestà"« But in those charge:
whieh are lesa serions in nature, it  is in thè power of the in-,
2strnotion Judge or Counoillor to issue warrants ", though in a 
case of urgenoy, any Publio Minister or Praeter may oseroise 
the same power, .. .
J
1, It is bere that ordinary and speoial justice diside, Por
special justice, ses ehapter 7, page (230),
2. Pour binda* ■■■■/. • '
a. Warrant of appearanee (Mandato di comparii ionef
b, " " «eisure ( " " cattura)
0« " " arrest ( " " arresto)
4* " w ¿»»odiate appearanee (Mandato di
mento)
.  ( 2 2 1 )
Th® preliminary examination of a o rim Inal oharge may b® 
undertaken in two forms, i .e . ,  by "formar'or "summary in­
structions". The former Is of oourse fo r  the serious charges 
which may be mltlaately inflated,at the high criminal Court of 
Assise or at the Tribunal. The other is ( l )  For charges in­
dictable at the Praetorian Court and (2) For offences which
though not flagrant render the offender at once liable to 
arrest and detention.
At the preliminary examination, the hearing is  held 
by the instruction judge or sometimes by his Chancellor. But 
according to the Code of Penal Procedure, the Public Minister j 
may alee assist in such proceeding. The purpose of the ifa ole 
proceeding is  to find out whether there is  sufficient evidence 
te support the oharge against the accused. Therefore the 
pcwer o f the instruction Judge is in fact considerable, Ee 
can order "Judicial experiments" to be made, house te be 
searohtd, material evidence te be seised, experts or teohni- 1 
oians to be consulted, witnesses to be Questioned, documents | 
te be eonfiraed and translated ete. The law says that his f
power within the year whieh is allowed to him as the maximum \
p,rl91 *■*»■•**» 1» «U lM tlir  ■•MMlT*". A ll »M ..M ..1  
uni.rtafcan Aurlng th. lnstruatton m «t 6« nsoord.d In th. \
presence of both the Judge and accused and such record^ id ll  
hare the t  effect of evideneo. I f  however after the
( 2 2 2 )
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inatrnotion ls oompleted no snfflolent prima faole oTldenoe i• . J
ls aeonred whloh oonld anppert the oharge at Isaae, the offend- j| 
er ahoald he immedlately releaged with a eentenoe giren by the j j 
Inatruction Judge, Otherwlee, a different eentenoe of lnatruo- ; 
tlon w ill he giren deolarlng the oharge agalnat the aoonaed to 
be "indlotable" at a eertaln Conrt or Tribunal* The latter i 
eentenoe, whloh affInas the oharge ia named the "eentenoe of 
rerlelon" ln Italian, \
,l:i.
«• « r la l . i  i
Trial proeednre ln a orlminal oaae ln the Praetorian J 
Oomrt, fribanai and the Conrt of Asalae, ls more or lesa nnl- 
form. What aeema to he a dlatlnetiTO featnre la rather the 
jKnetitntlona of these eonrta and also the qnantltatiTO 
dlfferemeea in the Jirladletlon whioh they txtrcioe. A eriae 
whloh w ill probabiy ho pnntahed by penal servltnde np to throe 
yeara or by e fine wlthln Lire 10,000, ls trled at the Prae­
torian Qonrt of the dlatriot ln whloh the crime la oommitted, 
wlth enly one Praetor on the henoh. A oharge that may resnlt ■ 
ln more aerere pnnlshaent anoh aa penal eerrltode np to elght j
¡j
yeara or a fine np to Lire 50,000 w ill he assigned to the
frlbonal. The trla l there w ill he he14 hefore a henoh of 1
tthroe Jniges. A oharge to he trled hefore the High Orlminal 
gonrt of Asalae mast he llhely to InrolTe the in fliotlon  of
(223)
ths death penalty, penal servitude for  l i fe  or froa eight years  ^
onward. Trial before this high or in Inal oourt la held with a 
tench of two Councillors and five Assessors.
Proceedings of tr ia l before these three oourte are 
a ll  began by the issue of a "Citasione" by their f ir s t  Pre­
sidents or f ir s t  Praetor In response to the "sentence of re­
vision" transferred froa the Section of Instruction and the >
" indictment" (riohiesta) from the Pnbllo Minister attached to 
the tr ia l eonrt, A definite date for the tr ia l will be feaae& 
in this "Cltaslone", which, according to the Code o f Penal 
procedure must be within fifteen  days (or even less. If the 
tr ia l is to be held at the Praetorian Oourt or Tribunal) froa 
the date when the "Cltas lone" was served upon the injured party, 
upon Counsel for the aoeused, upon the Public Minister who pro­
secutes the oharge, upon any private o lv ll parly or parties who 
aay have lodged olalas for damages against the aeoused and upon 
witnesses, experts or technicians who may be chosen to glare 
evidence. Besides the date of tr ia l, this "Cltaslone" should 
also indicate the priaa facie fact @f the case, the name of the 
accused and the date to deposit evidenoe sto. As soon as the 
"Qltasione" is served, the parties should enter into an appear­
ance (esaparisione) within the following week at the Court 
Chancellery,
( 2 2 4 )
Por the tr ia l, the aooused must firs t  he "arraigned" 
before the court. In the ease of a less serious crime, the 
aooused, i f  he has been released on bail and does not surrender 
his bail at the time appointed, must then be arrested by force. 
Those aooused of serious crimes, «ho are already in custody, 
while appearing before the court, stand (while being inter­
rogated) or sit in an enormous iron cage, not unlike those we 
see In the zoo whose space may well accommodate five or six 
persons. Such cages in a ll the criminal oourts in Italy make 
a very unpleasant impression upon those in oourt.
Trial is begun by the President of the bench or the 
presiding Praetor in a "reading" (lettura) of the accusation 
submitted by the Public Minister or the Injured party, whleh 
w ill be immediately followed by an "Interrogation" of the 
aooused on oath. The President or Praetor may ask the aooused 
any question as he thinks f i t  and the latter is obliged to 
answer each of them. These questions may go into the details 
of the crime, the l i f e  history of the offender or any other 
sphere which the bench may consider relavent to the charge. 
j?or the ultimate aim of the interrogation is to derive as muoh 
as possible the objective truth of the charge from the words 
of the accused. Interrogation in the criminal procedure of th(
-27-
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Continental Courts has great Importance* Without It, any 
sentence would he null and vold .l
The next item Is the testimony of witnesses or the 
examination of evidence, Witnesses In the Italian Courts can 
only be questioned by the bench and are not at a ll obliged to 
answer any question put to them by either the Public Minister 
or Counsel, Before they begin testimony, they are requested 
to take an oath as does the accused*
The third stage Is the speech of the Public Minister. 
Els speech repeats the ease against the aeoused In detail.
The fourth stage is the speeoh of Counsel for the 
acoused, which may be converted Into a "debate” If there Is 
present also Counsel for the Injure^ party. Debate or speech 
may take considerable time* But Counsel for  the accused is 
always entitled to the "last word". Otherwise the sentence 
to be given will again be null and void,®
After this, the bench retires for "deliberation" In 
the camera. 12
-2 8 -
1. Art.441, the @fftt of Penal Procedure.





The right of appeal in Indian original procedure is 
exercised by both the Public Minister and the persons who 
have teen oonyioted. But in accord with the new Penal Pro­
cedure, appeal by the former is more encouraged. This is of 
eourse a practice derived from the dominating p olitica l doc­
trine of the "salienoy of the State” , It is sharply dis­
tinguished from the practice in the English oourts where the 
"Crown1 is given no right of appeal to the Court of Criminal 
Appeal on decisions of acquittal or those in favour o f the 
focused, apart from this limited further appeal to the House 
o f lords? *■ In Italy, in the f ir s t  place, the Public 
Minister can appeal on whatever decision and in whatever Court 
he thinks f i t .  In the second place, when the Public Minister 
desires to appeal to a higher criminal court, his notice is to 
be given within £0 to 30 days from the date when the senteme 
was given, whereas the maximum period allowed to the one who 
was convicted, to issue his notice of appeal, is only three 
days,^
1, See Stephen*s Commentaries on laws of England", 19th 
edition, vol.IT, p,£37.
g. Art,199, the Code of Penal Procedure,
si
. 30-  :mi . , ^
Appeal in a criminal cage is, ag la o lv ll procedure, j|
to be conducted la one or more of the three following ways:- j
1. "The Appeal" which is the proteas of appeal on both j 
questions of law and fact, goes from the courts of f ir s t  
instance to the courts which are one rani higher. Shat
1 • ■ , . i‘
Is to say: A criminal appeal from the Praetorian Court 
Ilea to the Tribunal and that from the latter lies  to the (
Court of Appeal. But against the decision of the high i
criminal Court of Assise, no "Appeal** is allowed. Again, j 
against the decision of the Tribunal, given on appeal from j 
the Praetorian Court, no seoond"Appeal" is permitted befor^ 
the Courts of Appeal. I
2. "the Cassation", which is a further appeal to be
fbrought before the supreme Court of Cassation from tbe 
Tribunals or from the Court of Appeal on tholr decisions
l, - ' ' ' I- '
given on "Appeal" and from the Court of Assise on Its 
decision given in firs t  instance. Cassation before this 
supreme Court Is only permitted on a question of law. j
fhe"Appeal", mentioned above, stays fo r  a time 
the execution of a sentence but the Cassation" does not, 
except in the case of a death penalty when the Minister of 
Justice may order a stay of execution,
; i
®. "The Bcvislon" which is  the counterpart of the
Of th. oiTU ”juTlatoa" u „  „
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: the same court which has given the decision on appeal*
In the Tribunal, the Court of Appeal» and the Court of 
; Cassation, only one fudge or Councillor w ill be appointed
to deal with the "Revision" of sentences and the procedure , 
conforms to the provision of "formal instruction", The 
grounds for such application are:
.. 1* When the sentence contradicts another sentence
given for a similar crime in court;
2* When the tr ia l judge has admitted false evidence 
or facts; : : 1 ■
S, When new facts have been discovered after the 
conviction tending to establish the innocence-of the 
. acoustd, ' , , ;  ;
The procedure of a tr ia l on "Appeal" in the Tribunal re­
sembles in general the tria l at f ir s t  instance, where the Court 
consists of three Judges and the prisoner, being convicted of a 
mere serious crime, is  obliged to enter Into an appearance. But 
in the Court of Appeal» the bench consists of four councillors 
and one of them must be appointed as "relator" who w ill begin the 
"Appeal", The rest of the tria l is similar to that before the 
Tribunal, What should be observed is rather the procedure by 
tr ia l in the supreme Court of Cassation where the bench consists 
of seven councillors and tria ls are oonduoted with unbelievable
(229)
expedition and smoothness. Another notable point is that the 
prisoner does not appear In person but Is represented by counsel.
She following is a summary of the main stages in any penal section 
of the Court of Cassation! -
1) The Chancellor announces the tr ia l and the counsel 
( i f  there are any) take their seats;
2) fhe "relator" relates the "Cassation".
3) Counsel make speeches.
4) The Public Minister accuses.
5) Counsel may submit a short written statement rejecting 
accusation just made by the Public Minister.
A tr ia l at the Court of Cassation on the fu ll  programme 
outlined abore, may will be finished in five minutes, though not 
infrequently a whole tria l may take only two minutes i f  there is  
no oounssl representing the Injured party or the aooused.
The atmosphere of the Cassation Court is Tory informal, 
fo r  instancs, when the Counsel is making his speeoh, the President 
of the bench (usually the Sectional President) may interfere with 
him freely and, sometimes quite Impertinently. Meanwhile Councill­
ors on the bench who are not very interested in Counsel's speech, ; 
shuts his eyes and relaxes as i f  taking a nap. And the Chancellory 
haying performed his duty in announcing the case, may pass the timj 
In reading newspapers. j
-32- ;j
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SPECIAL J1STICS
Special Justice In Italy has found Its expression mainly 
la the "Speoial Tribunal for  the Defence o f tho State", and partly 
la the Court of Labour Jurisdiction. The organisation, personnel 
and procedure ete. of the Special Tribunal f o »  a separate crier 
by themselves la which there Is practically nothing reseabling the 
practice of any of the ordinary Judicial courts, la the Court of 
Labour Jurisdiction, howerer, many of the essential features re­
tain the significance of ordinary Justice.
The SpeoiaJL Trlbunal for the Defence of the State!
The Special Tribunal for the Defence of the State was es­
tablished In the November of 1926 to exercise an exoluslvo Juris­
diction over a great number of crimes which are defined in the 
new Penal Code as the most serious of a ll  punishable orimes.
These crimes, in general, bear the t it le  of "crimes against me 
personality of the State", and are enumerated in 78 articles which 
compose the whole of the f ir s t  part of the Seoonl Book of the new 
Penal Code, Again, "the personality of the State" Is divided into 
two.- the "international« and the "internal personality«. cUmes
against the «international personality", include mainly "offences
against the integrity", independence cr unity of the State
(2 31)
(Art.24), "treason" (Arte.242-256), "espionage" (Arts.259-269)
ant «aati-aatienal aotivilt|a oomoltted abroad" (Art.269),
**• altiaate paipoie ©f having these provisions is  to pretest the 
dominanoe of the "Strong State" and to increase the prestige of 
the fascist Party, The crimes against the internal personality ©f  ^
the State represent, however, a different aspeot. Thus, one d lvi- 
sion of these crimes is confined to "attempts or offenees against 
the l i f e ,  liberty, and honour of the King, ,the regent, the;queen , 
the heir to the throne and the prinoes and princesses o f the 
Boyal family* (Arts.276-279). immediately f o l ^ n g ,  however, t 
there are equivalent provisions providing fo r  "attempt or ©ffenoes 
against the life , liberty, and honour o f the Head of the Govern­
ment" i .e ,  Mussolini" (Arts,280-263), The remainder of this 
eategory of crimes is  in general confined to "crimes against 
the p o litica l rights of Italian nationals", foreign States and 
their Heads of Government", "the institution of the State", and 
"conspiracy", etc. (Arts.283-313), fo r  the meet part they are not 
unlike the equivalent laws of other States.
She Special Tribunal for the Hsfenee o f the State has a 
national Jurisdiction and has therefore its  permanent seat in 
Home. Above it ,  there is  no higher tribunal. According to the 
law of August 4, 1921, dfo.674) the Head of the Government is the 
only Authority who may design or alter its  internal organisation
, -2 -
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aisd the arrangement of the sta ff «to. Hitherto, this power was 
norm ally exercised by the Ministry of War.
The total staff of the Spaola 1 Tribunal numbers 73 persons 
hut none of them Is recruited from the judicial personnel nor from 
the category of advocates* They are drawn entirely from the 
officers» members, or employees of the Army, the lavf, the Air 
fores or the faseist Militia of the State and are appointed by 
the Head of the Government. The bench includes a President,
Y ie e -f resident, the President of Commission of Instruction, the 
General Prosecutor, the Vice and Assistant General Prosecutors, 
Judges, Councillors for Revision, Chanoellors, and Secretaries,
©to* But, as a rule, none of these has ever been trained properly 
In law or judlolal procedure, nor is such training a necessary 
qualification for the Special Tribunal, The annual outlay for the 
salaries of a ll these persons am Issued in the law of Marsh 8f,lt3J 
1« Lire 8,000,000.
In the Special Tribunal for the Defence of the State, there 
are no sub-divisions. There is an equivalent to "Section of In­
struction" as found in the judicial Tribunal or the Court of 
Appeal which often deals with the preliminary examination of a 
t r ia l  called the "Commission of Instruction", to which is assignedj 
one President, one Vice-President and a number o f Judges and ether
-3- ■
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fuaotioaaries. As a rule, the prooeedings In this "Commission of J 
jri a emotion" open with the laying ©f an "information" t whleh 
information is normally transmitted from the General Prossoutor 
attached to the Ordinary Court of Appeal  ^ or obtained directly 
through other means. Since the Code of Martial law of 1869 has 
authorised this Tribunal to suspend any legal formalities, it is 
gaits allowable for the Commissioners of Instruction to arrest 
and to detain people with or without warrant. Furthermore, this 
preliminary examination may linger on and on without limit.
Innocent people may thereby be kept in custody for one or two 
years, merely for the purpose of oonduoting a preliminary examine-.«, 
tion ant no accused at this stage is  entitled to legal assistance 
from any professional advocate.
The procedure of tr ia l before the Special Tribunal as well 
as the preliminary proceeding in the Commission of Instruction is, ' 
in praotios, oonduoted mainly by the Ministry of War, The follow- 
¿ng is a summary of the main stages of tr ia l before the bsaoh of 
the Special Tribunal as they have been adopted in practise during j 
the last thirteen years. *9
X ,■ See the Penal Proaedure, page (219 - j 'i
9J-i
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1) The trial before the Special Tribunal for the Defence 
of State is not open to the public and as a rule Is con­
ducted in seorooy, The only ezoeption to this rule Is that 
reporters of the Government or Party Press maybe admitted 
i f  they can produce a certificate.
2) Although at this stage of trial, the aooused may theo­
retically have legal assistance from advocates, in practice,^ 
any advocate who acts in the Special Tribunal on behalf of 
the aooused must be a Paso1st. And suoh Fascist advocates 
usually demand tremendous fees from their clients.
3) The decision given by the Speoial Tribunal Is praotiealgg 
ly final, though, in principle a "revision" which lies in 
the power of the "Councillors for Revision" attached to the 
same Tribunal is not prohibited if  it is approved by the 
President of the Special Tribunal and by two "Counsel" of 
the Militia, But this has never been carried out in practice
4) The sentence of death given by the Special Tribunal is 
to be executed within twenty four hours from its proclamation 
by the Militia, And confiscation of any property belonging 
to the eonviet has always been projected as an assessory 
punishment, although in principle, the Special Tribunal may 
not use suoh means of punishment on a prisoner, on whoa the 
sentence of death or penal servitude has already been passed.
(235)
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9hm mbear Court. .■
The Jurisiiotion of the Labour Courts a* defined in the 
Labour Charter ani also in the now Cote of Civil Proeedurc (Arts# 
4X2-428) may be divided into three olasses, 1) Settlement of 
disputes arising iron the enforcement of labour contracts, 
g) The observance of other twisting rules and 2) The formulation 
of sow labour conditions.
Tho labour oontraef, inpllos in tho fir s t  plaoe tho so{ 
oallod "oolleetiwo contrasts" ontorod into by two legally rcoog- 
niood syndioatos or professional assoclations. Tho binding forte 
of sueh oontraots extends not only to the contracting syndioatos 
but also to their affiliated organisations. Sueh s o l i t otIts ton- 
traets light deal with conditions of labour or disolplInary regu­
lations sts, Disputes, in respeet of suoh oontraots are to ho 
settled in the labour Court. In the seoond plaoe, the labour 
oontraet implies the™individual contracts", whloh aro entered 
into by two individuals suoh as a worker and an employtr who 
belong to two different syniieates. The oontents of these oon- 
traets are, in general, within the three agpeots mentioned above, 
so their enforcement is also a sign to the Jurisdiction of the 
labour Court#
I
The rules binding a n  rttognised syndieates in Italy are 
fsimulated by the national Oouneil of Corporations, (ths higte st 
of ths liahen organs) on bshalf of the State. Obligatory rales
*1 » » (236)
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in questiona of oo-ordination of re lle f work or of thè various * j 
regulatIona deallng with labour problema are legielated by Tir tue 
®f a power oonferred by thè Head of thè Government, But rulea or ! 
agre ementa ooneernlng thè eolie e tire eoonomlo relationahlps of 
geveral ayndloatea atsat he ratlfied hy thè fiat tonai Connoti of 
thè Corporation, upon thè re quest of aa intereated ayndieate with 
thè oonsent of thè Head of thè Government, Controreratea la re- 
tpeot ©f tbeat rules are ala© sliotted to thè juriadiotiona of 
thè Labour Court,
The formulation of new labour oonditlons la peraittet 
prior to thè ©xpiratiom of an old labour eontraet, provided that
thes® alteraiIona are neoessitated by new oiroumatanoea other than  ^
those for whith thè originai eontraet wag ooneluded, But sueh 
alteratiea is only permitted in thè case of a ©olitetive eontraet 
sad an individuai eontraet ©annoi he reoondltioned while thè 
e olle et ive eontraot whioh makes posaible thè esistono© of an 
individuai eontraet remaina esalterei, The demani of workerg 
fm  thè formulation of sueh new labour oonditlong le algo subjeot 
to thè oonaideration of labour aagigtratea,
dny dispute arlalng froo an individuai labour oontraot or 
froa thè application and interpretation o f :a oolitetive eontraet j 
whioh le hlndlng on both partios in thè dispute lg temed an j 
"Individuai labour dispute", Sueh a dispute is  often in a im i | 
between tw© individuale, i .e .  a worker and an eigployer, fhtn : i
any dispute ariate froa a e olle et ivo labour eontraot between two i
( 2 3 7 )
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syndleates, either referring to the drafting of a new oontraot or 
to the introduction of new labour eonditiona etc.: this dispute 
is thou termed a "eolleetive labour dispute*1.
from a legal point of view the differentiation of labour 
disputes into "individual"and "oolleetiye" is.eagtsemely import­
ant sinee the oourts to try these two different disputes and the 
procedures adopted are entirely different. An individual dispute, 
sinse the parties are not umito those to an ordinary o iv ll m  it, 
is settled in the ordinary Oivll Courts in aooord with Oivll Pro­
coder©, just the sane way as a c iv il suit is settled. But a 
eolleotlve dispute, sinee it  is a new form emerging from the 
paseist Corporative reform, is assigned to more spefioio labout 
Oourts, attaohod to the Provincial courts of Appeal. In a I
strict sense only thtee latter eussi tme oolleotive labour dis- i 
putee may be sailed "the labour Court" since the ethers w hleh try ; 
individual labour disputes are merely the ordinary e iv il oourts.
Horeever Judicial deelslons given on theee two different 
disputes are not ©n the same footing. Decisions on eolleetive 
disputes have always a prior slain over those on individual dis­
putes. The most noteworthy ease is that the latter may be 
null and void i f  fount "inoempatible" with either a previous or a 
subsequent deeision given on a collective labour dispute.
All the Italian labour eomrts, whether dealing with Individ- 
ual or eelleetive labour disputes, as has been noted, are actually
(238)
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tks Praetorian Coarta, the frlbun.1., the Court, of Appeal, and 
the sopruso Court of Cassation of ordinary jostles. Apart tu a  
a few taportant Bodlfleations. a labour case In thos. o,urt. 
fo lio * , ordinary proceda». Boro orar. alno. April 1. of thta
yoor. the laboar procedure by the Indirldual dlaputa la no
longer provided for by special legislation but by th, no* Code
®£ OiriX irosQitti® (Aria* 412 • ap*) '# * 1 4  • 428). Th& ijaponaat ®©41£i«*a.
tlona introdnoad to th® — ___PXIMMvAlngji o f both lJOdiTldual
oolleotlve labour d ilu tes are l)  the Introduction of the ao- 
oallod "technical Jurisdiction" and B) the Intervention of the 
legally recognised syndicates, the state liaison organa and the
JfationaX CoucoiX of Corporations.
The staff Of a ll these labour court, are th. Praetor, 
Judges. Councillors and Publio m a la te »  of ordinary Justice! 
Just a . la a e l m  action, an Individual labour dispute la the 
Praetorian Court or th. tribunal i ,  hoard by only one Praetor or 
Judge. Again labour Jurisdiction In the Praetorian Court, a , 
in the case of elvll Jurisdiction, does not exceed a slain of
10,000 lire but that the tribunal i ,  over the value of 10.000 
lir e . In the Court of Appeal „hero only -collective labour dis­
putes- and also appeal, on individual labour decision, are heard 
the bensh consist, of three donneino» with often a Publlo
Minister and expert, In the case „f a h, arloe oi .  aoU„ tlv# 
dispute. l a t h ,  suprere Court of Cassation, only caseation in
decisions 879 heard; the henoh there maintains its  usual number 
ef seven highly ranked Councillors with the participation of one 
Public Minister*
The Court of Appeal in its  capacity as a?Eabour Court" 
judging "collective labour disputes" is worthy of further examin­
ation, As has been mentioned in the previous chapter on "Courts",j 
the Labour Court is only on» of the Special Scotions attached to 
each Provincial Court of Appeal and the total numbor coincides 
therefore with that of the latter. Its bench consists o f five 
persons; three are Councillors, transferred from the attached 
Court of Appeal for the purpose and one of them is often appoint- j 
ed as President of the labour Court, Two out of the five are the ' 
ss>ealled"lspert Advisers" chosen as a rule from a panel.
The "Experts" in the Italian labour oourts rank as "tech­
nical judges", The labour jurisdiction is called "technical 
jurisdiction". These Experts are generally divided into two 
classes: the "Expert Adviser" and the "Expert Citizen".
The Expert Citizens (Clttodinl Espertl), are assigned on 
occasion to the Praetorian Court or the Tribunal when an individ­
ual labour dispute is  on tr ia l and it  is their duty to assist the 
bench respecting technical details, fo r  each tr ia l of a labour 
dispute there arc two Expert Citizens; without them, the sentence 
would be null and void unless, in the opinion of both parties, the 
participation of Expert Citizens can be dispensed with.
(240)
All the available Expert Citizens have their name« listed 
in panels; these panel® are reviewed every two year®. The inscrip­
tion of experts on such panels must he reoommended in the f ir s t  
plaoe by the various legally raoognised syndicates and in the 
second place by the "labour and Social Welfare Department of the 
provincial Economic Councils". These Expert Citizens are chosen 
in equal numbers from both the categories of workers and employers 
in proportion to the various existing enterprises in one Province. 
They w ill then be distributed to either the panel of a Praetorian 
Court or that o f a Tribunal in whose circuit the Export has re- 
sided continuously for more than three years. The following is a ! 
summary of other qualifications of entry to tho panels. i
1) All parsons must be Italian citizens and over the a ge 
of 25.
2 ) They must possess adequate oapaoities and must not be 
in charge of any syndicate.
g) They must be of good moral and p o litica l conduot and ona 
never have been in a state of "insolvency".
All the panels for the Praetorian Courts end Tribunals must be 
approved by the f ir s t  Presidents of the Provinoial Courts of 
Appeal in consultation with the President of the labour Court. 
After such panels have been decreed and pronounced a ll the 





Sha üxpert Adzisers are thè teehnioal judges of the labour 
Oourt attaahed to the Prarinoial Court of Appeal to azara Isa enly 
Jurisdlotion orar "eolleetlze labour disputas". A number of them 
arQ xistad on a panal whioh is formad in near ly the samo manner 
as the panel of Sxpert Oitisans. But on speoial oaoasions, fccpert 
Adzisers may also ba appointad fres outsiders with the oonseii of 
the partías &sd of thè f ir s t  President of thè Court of Appesi to 
whioh thè labour Court is attaohad. But haré the qualifioation 
demandad of the Sxpert Adrisars ara striotar sino# orar and aboza 
those demandad of an Sxpert Cltlstn, thè Export Adzisers must 
posaass a unizerslty degree and anjoy a reputation fo r  tha "highestl 
and BOSt irraprahanslbla »oral and poütioa l oonduat," Again theli| 
sarrlaas in tha labour Court s a  re rewardeij tha pay is 1§# Lira par 
day whlla thay ara serzimg en tha banali in aidltlon to thalr 
aonthly aalary of lira 15@0 -  2000 whioh is aquizalant to that af 
a Counelllor in tha Court ©f Appesi,  ^ ' v, _ ;í
Befo re wa oonsidar tha procedura of tha labour Court, lat 
as lo oh fir s t  at a nuafcer of rulas althar daf initsly expía aso! ln 
law or freqaentíy adaptad la praotiat in tha judie la i proaassef a
labour aat ion, vifb a y a r e t -_  , . I
a, In tha labour Court or other ordinary Qourts of Justlea, 
two partios to a labour aotion are both in prinoipla antitled 
to an equa! ohanoe in prasenting thalr oíalos or A afanosa and , 
©amatar ' a la li» or rajoindars ata, to tha Court, although ln 
p ia t t i» ,  t t i  ■ t « W .  . f  th. D.m Ji, a, , Tid ,M , m th,  lM t
! (242)
- - l i -  ' ■.
ton years, has always been mora farosrabla to the workers*
b) So expedite the labour proceeding, another important rale 
tea ts-lato actios* te tto  labour prooeeding pestponeaent of 
boaria  is not permitted apart from the one appeal ani one 
Cassation that aro regularly permitted to reaoh judicial 
aotion. ' 'lore the»' is no notorious gap as was found in the 
old e iv il procedure o f the Italian Courts whioh subjeoted the j 
o iy il process to an everlasting postponement, ^  for a
«speedy settlement" is now essential to the judicial process 
of a labour dispute.
~  { -V -  . . . . « -  : ,  L • . » . i
y  . ■ ./ •• •- y  ■»* ’ •> -■ 1 ■- i  S . .. , , r  f  . 4. , : * ■ ■ v  . *
c) The third rule is that oonoiliation must be fir s t  
attempted by the liaison Organa before a dispute is submitted
.-V, ■ : , ; ■ : ■ , ;■, . . V -■ - : 7 r ' 7
to a jurisdiction of a labour Court* furthermore* the Court 
must also attempt a oonoiliation between the parties before 
the hearing is actually eensemeed and such attempt must be 
»sewed again and again throughout the whole judicial pxoeess
since only the certain failure of such attempts w ill indues ?
* -v - ■ ■ ■- - . . y  -yy.., y j
the Comit to deliver a final judgment*
d) She fourth rule is the observasse of "looal usage" or- , . . ..  . ? .• .. . - - . , . .  ^ A
ouatom. from tho labour dooislons delivered between 1927 -  1
1930, evidence may bo found that tho labour Courts tend to ' 
give g »a tor  weight to "ltoa l usage" than to tho rigid.
1) See chapter 6, pa go . (202)#
terms of the low  concerned whenever the former appears to be 
more f  avourable to the position of the workers In spite of the 
foot that sooh preponderance of "local usage" has been de­
nounced in principle by the State in 1930# The only exception 
that is theoretically allowed to this prinoiple is in the ease 
of "fixing new labour conditions for employing workers in a 
branch office#" j
The prooedure adopted in the Praetorian Courts and Tribunals ; 
for the action of"iMiTidual labour disputes” remains largely in the 
f e a  o f the ordinary c iv il proceedings» The only modification la ; 
the participation of two Expert 0 it  liens on the bench and one !
Publio Minister as tho roprosontatiTS of the State, As tho o iv il 
prooodure of both the Praetorian Qourt and the Tribunal has boon * 
dssoribed in the preceding chapter, there is  no need of repetition
Tho prooodure o f tho labour action on the "ooileotlvs dlspstl 
followed .la... the "Labour Court" ..differs considerably however freo 1 
that of the "inditldual labour diaputo". In the fir s t  plaoo» the i 
prooedure is provided by a spoolal law: the Royal Deoret of July l l( 
2,926 not as in the latter east by the Cede of Civil Proooduro# In i 
tho sooond place, this frooodure. more than over alms at a "speedy : 
eettlmont" for tho "eoiieetivo labour dispute” at issue. Thus, 
a " M » 11 is at the iourt-Chaasoliery, the President 
of the Labour Court mast f ix  a date e f hearing within twenty four
-15
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binrs« In the third plat«, more extensive interference from the 
State is  allowed in the judicial proteas of the "oolleotlTe labour 
dispute". Here the Publlo Minister is not only required to he 
present at a ll the hearings hut his permission is also neeessary 
in the «Tint of the taneellatlen of a ease from the "General List 
of Hearings". In the fourth plate, from the decision of the 
Labour Court, there Is only one "cassation" on questions of pure 
law permitted before the Supreae Court of Cassation. As in the 
ease o f sentences given by the high trialnal Court of Assise,
"the appeal" on both questions of law and of fast Is not aade 
eraliable in view of the serious nature of the ease.
. per eaeh aetlon of the "eolieetlve labour dispute" there 
w ill probably be two hearings; the f ir s t  w ill be arranged for the 
purpose of a ttestin g  a conciliation between the two parties and 
In this the Expert Advisers are not required to be present. If 
tsoh an attempt fa ils  the Court w ill then f ix  a subsequent hearing 
In ten days to try the dispute and appoint the two Expert Advisers 
who should preside over the formal tr ia l. She parties w ill then 
be given f I ts days to hand In their "ooneluslve statements"• 
fhs tr ia l is in fast tenanted at the seeond hearing,
2he whole protest is very sla llar to a c iv i l  proceeding held 
before the Court of Appeal apart from the presence of the Expert 
AdTlsors of the Public Minister. The advice o f the former w ill be 
hears by the Councillors during the "deliberation" in Camera, but
( 2 4 5 )
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thQ "oonolusivo opinion" of the latter must tie heard in the open 
court before the bonoh withdraw«* A judgment given by the Labour 
(¿cart or a eons illation  reached at the preliminary hearing bears 
the same effect as a new lo lleetlve  Labour Contrast* But a re­
vision before the same Court, or a "cassation" before the supreme 
Court of Cassation is only allowed on" the judgment" giren after 
the deliberation not on the conciliation reached in any prelimin­
ary hearings*
c h a p t e r  y  i  i  i .
c o i o i u s r o H
(246)
C0JJCLU3I0H.
'■'I.. ' " '
The survey of the Italian Judicature haa naie it  elear 
tàat two points mast be clearly grasped before Judgment of the 
syatoa a» a «bolo is possible. firstly , the relation botwosn 
tho Judicature ani the e fflo ia l politlonl and economic theories. 
Secondly, the differenoea between the Italian and Anglo-Saxon , 
Judicatures. It ia true that the Italian Judicature has been 
modified considerably by the dominance o f the State end the 
eaphaeis aye» the espreme intereste ©f the State* yet it  is 
e^aally trae that the Italian Judicature, merely a» a system of 
«ordinary Justice" ha» nevertheless its  proper place among the 
Judietaries of the continental system* nevertheless over and 
Above its  many purely Judioial eharseterlsties tension to most 
continental Judicatures, may other eharaoteristics stand eat 
-prominently as "the judicial system of a Fascist state". These 
characteristics centre mainly round the fact that the fascist 
ji i lc la r y  tries "crimes against the State" in a Spatial Tribunal 
and by a non-Judiolal process, whereas a democratic Judiciary t r i «  
the same in the ordinary Judicial courts and by ordinary procedure, 
Although both systems may impose penalties which are more severe 
than these that they w ill impose on ordinary crimes.1
% » « d e »  «re here reminded to mote tfcs severo punishments \.




« » f o l l o w in g  la  »  Sunnary o i  the aora d latlnetlve feature, 
e f  the Ita lian  ja i l « la i  ayetea aa they hay« eona Into rlew a fte r  a 
s n m y  la  tarn o f  Ita laws, oourta, Judgea, and prooedure.
f lra t , in Italy there la a Blnlatiy of Juatloo whloh 
adalnlatera the whole ayeteu of Jedlelal eeurta an* jadgea ac4 
partly the ayatea of 'apeolal Juatlee». l .e . ,  the "labour Coarta». ;! 
The «Spaeial Trlbunrttfar the Pefeaee o f state", whleh la the j; 
greater part o f »apeelal Juetlee» la under the 41reet eeatrol of ‘ 
%ba St®t#» .. "'V
See end, the la d le le i „ u r t a  o f  a l l  rank, are le e a l la .i  M  ; 
Jwriadletiena a llotted  to eaeh o f than are preeleely  defined In i 
the Oedea eeneerned. la  n e l ly ,  there la ne pooetblU ty nor 
naeeaalty to tranafer the Jurtattetlen o f  a » a . ,  from one Court !' 
to .another* „■
f à l f i ,  -Ah» Italian Jadgaa and proaooutora fona one Judicial ( 
profession sai aro classified into unlfons o ffic ia l raaka, -Moro- !■ 
tre? tàoy « a »  tàt and-intuit to tho name |
disciplinary aoasu tta s  jMvr.fctSft provided to supervise the !|
©ffioial*"«,. v. ■  ^ 5;
fourth, a ll  "fudlelal Offlelala" are,reerultod iron the
law wnlTaralty graluatea. the only nethed e f  reorultaont 1.  a trlot
pub H e oeapetltlon. fh e lr  la ter  pxeaetion fren  one rank to -
anethar in again by taking a more adranead enanlnatlen a fte r
nInlaan perioda o f eerrlee In eaeh grade. * * » . . .* .  .r n , froBotlen by aPPolEt.
*2» '
( (248)
Mat" (aorutinyr 1. a privilege United to a few who bar. already 
reaohed tho hlgheat rank la  a partieular oategory.
f ifth , tha Italian Judge, try both o iv ll and orinim i 
saaoa, ¿ni own tho proaeeutora. In addition to tholr normal 
orin im i Jurlodlotlon, aro entitled to interfere In the 
aatriaeaial oaaes.
31xth* Prooedare in the Italian Oourta ia oonparatlvely 
aiaple.aa eonpared with that in the JSngllah Oourta. lartleularly 
ia thla the eaae with a iv il proa.dure, tritare the long and ooa- 
plieated preliminary proe.ee in the Bngliah a iv il eourta on 
"Pleading" la entirely onltted in the Italian Oourta. Purtherw 
m m  the Jury-ayatea doea not « l e t .  The only lay elenenta 
anong the jndielal paraannel are the "Oonolllatlona" and '
"Aaaeeaora",'whoee .tatua and funotiona are i u n,  a ialU r
to those o f the jarors*
*T««**t “  ,*•“  “ d*"4 that. apart from a ll thoae
Judloial oourta in Italy, there la the "Speelal Tribunal' fa r 
the Defanae af State", eatahllahed m lnly for the purpoae of 
aondemlng the antl-Paa«l,t and auppreaalng .e -ea ll,d  "p o lit im i 
eriMa" or "orlMa againat the peraonalitle, o f state". Thla 
"extraordinary tribunal" (Tribunal. atmordinario. a , defined 
in the Statuto PondMentol.) 1. a elear violation o f the fund.. 
Mutai prlnelplee o f the Judiolary, whloh are laid doro in the 
Italian Statuto iendaMntol. U rt.T l), and there 1. pm etioaiiy
(249)
nothing that can justify this violation, Duo to the establishment 
o f this non-judicial organ, am oh of the objective value of the 
Italian judicial syste® as a whole, is apt to W distorted and 
©bseupet, ' * ■"
’ \ Finally, w* one bay eskV/
Is thePi any equality in Italian law and juatieet 
f# answer this quest ion one mat again bear in alnd tW  
differsnoes that exist between "speolal* and "ordinary justice"*
In the sphere of special justice, men brought before the 
"Special Tribunal for the Defence of State" belong to one type, 
i .e . ,  the Anti-Fascists or those suspect of Anti-Fasois®, These 
aen have to submit entirely to the despetls® of the State, and 
the question whether they ©an have an equal ohanoe in justice need 
not be entertained. For it  has long been a faot that in Italy 
"there is no plate for the Anti-fas#1st*. before the "labour 
Court* the situation is better. There, on the one hand, are two 
opponent parties, i .e ,  the worker and the sap it &11st. The problem 
that is before us, is whether before this Court, both the worker 
and eapleyer have an equal §hans# to win the ease; The answer is 
that, due to the powerful interference of the State with labour 
jurisdiction, the chants o f tithe* party would, in no senso, 3 
: ho; dopoMoat on Shi' " impartiality ‘ of "the ‘ judge, ‘ For" the ultimate 
purpose of the State la this "spatial Jectiee" is to eemprejsise 
the disputes between waiters and eapioyers, met, hewevep, to 1
(250)
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afford elther om  of thè© a free ebano® to tight to thè end fbx 
Jadleial ¿astio#. ‘ ■'’'V " '"  , , . r ;m , >.
Seeenàly la thè «pàore ©f "ertlnary Justloe", this preti era
#£*e<pialtty ¿etere thè U t"' eenld be’ dlsonased la two a epe et j  
fh© oae le whether thè law proYides or praotlee permlta an
• qaal ohano. W fo r . any ordlaaiy court, o f in e tto . fo r  fcoth th.
and «umffa.oLt. i h . n i *  1. wh.th.r th .r. i .  , Boh 
aa eqaallty betweea th® poer and thè rloh.
In oiT ll s i i t i  between two Iniiridasi opponente wher# ©se 
ìb a yaeelst and thè ether la net, thè re ha* beta no bla« what- 
erer so far a» thè praotlee et thè la«t few years stand«, en thè 
part o f thè ¿ndges la faYonr et thè Htigant who la a party
*#®ber. Oaly, a« ls aornat imas eeneeivable, la th® ©a«® where one 
of thè parti®« 1« a body eorporate whleh 1« baohed OYentaally by 
thè locai l'agoist Birty, thè Jndge who ha« beta a««ign«d to thè 
Jarlsdlotloa of th® oag®, aay prlyately reeeiye lettor« and
threats orglag hi® te gire a faTomrable deelglea to thè party 
iadleated« Ani la oae or two instane#«, theae infortunate jaiges 
whe were layelTti la ««eh oast« were aotaally oonpelled to 
«arrender thèIr Indettatene# la fate e f threats,
A« to lltigatlea betweea thè rieh aad thè poor, la  ehfeh 
no pelltiea l interest 1« InTolred, Itallan law and Jnatlee has 
irered to he one of thè sioat Jast ai* fa ir  in rendering to hoth 
f®Hle» aa ef«al ehaaee to fight for Jaatlee. Ufce thè indi«! arie«
o
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Of other continental states, the Italian system of Judioial 
Justice is popular with the masses. To seek a decision or a 
compromise fro® the Courts is always a normal method of solving 
disputes among the people, the poor and the rieh alike. The 
c h ie f  factors which appear to encourage the mass litigants are 
however numerous. They are namely: 1) The certainty of the 
substantive laws, 2) The fairness of the oost and also of the 
fees o f lawyers which are both reasonably fixed in scales by the 
Ministry of Justice. And S) the great number of localised 
courts and Judges, which is a great convenience to the people.
THE END
